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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE . ,, 
OF THE 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH SOUTH 
' ' 
HELD AT MORGANTON, N. 0., BEGINNING DECEMBER 11, 1867, 
AND ENDING DECEMBER 17, 1867. 
BISHOP DAVID s. DOGGETT, President. :cY'' 
F. ASBURY MOOD, Secretary. ,. ···' 
OSGOOD A. DARBY, ssistant_ 
F. MILTON KENNEDY,}A . 
SAMUEL LANDER, Secretaries. 
THE Conference met in the l\lethodist Church, eighty-seven cleri-
cal and fifteen lay members answering to the call of the roll. The 
sc:ssions were daily opened with reading the Scriptures, singing and 
prayer. The regular Disciplinary business was attended to, as fol-
low.-,: 
QUESTION I. Who are admitted on trial? 
ANS\rER. Silas P. H. :Elwell, John J. Prather, Squire M. Davis, 
Maxwell H. Hoyle. 
QuEs. II. Who remain on trial? 
ANS. ,John P. :Morris, Robert Harper, Joseph R. Griffith, Reuben 
L. Duffie. Hobert lH. Harrison. 
















ANS, John B. Platt, James C. Crisp, Joseph B. Traywick. 
QuES. IV. Who are re-admitted ? 
ANS. John L. Stoudemire. 
QuEs. V. Who arc recei'.ved b!J trarrsfer from other Conferences'! 
ANS. ~one. 
QuES. VI. Wlio al'r the Df'acons of one year? 
ANS, ,John Attaway, Samuel Lander. 
QuES. VII. What trcwelling preachers are elected and ordaiue,l 
Deacons? 
ANS. ,John B. Platt, James C. Crisp,Joseph B. Traywick, John P. 
Morris. 
QUES, VIII. What local preachers are elected and ordained Dea-
cons? 
ANs. William P. l\Ianess, Robert Helton, John Dorsey. 
William D. Lee, and Charles Fishburn were elected, but were not 
present to receive ordination. 
QUES. IX. What travelling preachers are elected and ordainecl 
Elders? 
ANS. John R. Little, 0-eorge F. Round, Christopher Thomason,,J. 
Emory Watson, ~\ndrew J. Stafford, Thomas A. Boone. 
QuES. X. What lnutl preachrrs Me elected awl ordained Elders? 
ANS. ,James )I. Royd, Barnett S. Gaines, John J?. Butt, Robert 
M. Brown, Abram Hayes. 
John Lee Dixon was elected, but was not present to receive ordi-
nation. 
QUES. XI. H7w luac located th-is year ? 
ANS. ~one. 
QuES, xn. Who (l/'I' Supernumerary? 
ANS. Colin }1urchison, Robert B. Tarrant, Thomas Mitchell, 
Thomas \Y. }Iunner1yu, A1uer Ervin, Charles Retts; Allen :\IcCor-
quodale, William II. Lawton, Robert C. Oliver, Francis M. :'.\Iorg:rn, 
Samuel Il. ,Jone:-. Whitefoord Smith, Robert B. Alston, Le,Yis_ J. 
. · l\'r II Ed d J Pcnmn"-
J ohnson, ·Willis S. Haltom, Lewis :i.. arner, war · ;:, 
ton, Minton A. Con,wlly. 
QuES. xnr. Wl1u 11rr S11pcrm11iated? . . 
I 
C1 • l D . l D . k Bond Eno·hsh \lexrns 
ANS. Alexander ,. ,.._nut 1, av1c ernc , n ' , • 
M. Foster, Hartwell Spain, Nicholas Talley, Joel W • TownscDtl, 
William C. Patterson. . . 9 
QuES. XIV. What preachers have died <fort11[/ the past year. 
5 
. REV. TRACY R. WALSH, an honored member of the South Caro-
Ima Conference, departed this life in the town of' Be tts '11 S C nne v1 e, . ., 
on the 20th of' October, 1867. 





1t Ion~ period, his character, both private and official, was 
unstamcr >y a ~111µ:lc hint. 
Of cm11 m:111<li11g Jll'l'~cnce and deportment, he was wherever seen 
a model. specimen o_f the dignified Christian minister. Tho purity 
an_d :ons1~tency of: lus private life imparted a momentum to his pulpit 
rnm1strat10ns, which secured for him a distiugui:-hed measure of suc-
cess in winning souls to Christ. Eschewin~· all adornment, his ser-
111011s which embraced generally the exposition and enforcement of 
s:m1e . c~rdinal doctrine or duty of the Gospel, were marked by great 
sm1phe1ty and tlirectnei-:-; and emphasized by a voice of uncommon 
compass and volume, they wore usually delivered in demonstation 
nt: the Spirit and with power. His hearers were uniformly impressed 
w,th the Hpcakcr's profound conYiction of' the truth of what he was 
saying, the i11tm·pretation of his whole demeanor in the pulpit, viz: 
;. l LelicYcd, thcrdiwc, han, I spoken." The estimation in which our 
lamentetl J,rllthcr was heltl hy the authorities of the Church is evi<lent 
from the important·t· of tlw ~·hargN, to which he ,ra:-: a;-;:-iµ:ued, while 
his brethren of' tlw (\mfercneri te~tificd their appn'(itti()n of his dig-
nity and wnrth by t'lt'dinµ: him tn prt:side nvt:r their deliberations in 
the abscnct• of a hi~lwp. '· <1albl and chosen, and faithful," he has 
Leen sm11mo11etl from arn1mµ: us, anrl his name passes fr(J!11 the roll of 
the Co11frr('11t't\ hut hi,.: menwrv it, is believed will lin°er Ion()' with · ,; cJ b 
his brethren, an in~piration and incentive to all that is manly and 
heroic in the Chri;;tian rnini~try. ' 
Lit·t\ll~t•tl to prl'ach in ~cpkmher, 1827, he was admitted on trial in 
the ~outh Carnli11a C()11fere11,·e i11 ,January, 1830. In February, 1832, 
lw was n·ecivetl into tlll' C'()nforence, and ordained deacon by Bishop 
lfcdtling, and tw() Fars aftnwanl he received elder's orders from the 
halllls of Bi:,dwp Euwry. 
Yiehlin.[!: ti, tht~ solicitatinn of friends, and rcspnmlinµ:, as he be-
lieved, tu tlw i11dieat;on:- pf' J>royidcnce, he located after travelling 
SCYeral }L'ars, :111([ a~:--m11etl charge of the ~f:trio11 Academy. For 
thirteen yl'ars he tli~ch:ll'.[!:Ctl the dnties of' t.his positiun t.o the entire 
~atisfodiu11 uf the pat,n111:-; of the :,chonl: wl1ile the impress of his 
~tt!rling <·l1:1radt~1· wa:- pern1:1ne11tly :-ta111pcd 11po11 mauy, perhaps most 
of' the youthful minds comwittcll to his training. Nor did this long 
6 
hiatus in his ith1era11t history leave a corresponding blank in his min-
isterial record. During all this period he was "abundant in labors/' 
performing in addition to his scholastic duties an amount of pulpit 
and parochial work seldom ex1·ccded hy a rcgnlnr p.1,;tor. 
Re-enteriug the (\n1forenee :,t the dose of ] 8-t!l. he tontinued to 
travel until 18~>~- ,rlwn he was elected to the l'resillt•11lJ of Carolina 
Female Collc.~e, aml was regularly assigned by the bislwps to this 
position u11til the dn:--l'. of 181.i0. Endowed in a rnarkcd degree with 
the peen liar ; i n:.l it ie~· l'l~li nisite for n suel'essful i11:-truetor of youth, 
and the :-mperi11tc11dcnec of a literary institution of hi~h µ;ra<le, he 
vindicated thronglrnnt his admiuistratiun the wisdom uf' thnsc 1,ho 
had chosen him tn preside over the interests of the ( '111lq!;e. Bcliev-
in~ that all learni11g should be made to lean to Christ, he addre~~e<l 
himself to the eoincidcut culture of the heart a1ul rnin(IS of his 
pupils, a11cl labored assiduou:;ly in the leeture roolll, allll from the pul-
pit to impress upon them the para111ou11t. i111portanee of pen,oual piety. 
His success i:- atte:-ted by the fact that fow, if auy, pas:;ed fro111 his 
tutorship with the diploma of the iustitution, without profossing to 
carry with them likewise, a spiritual eertificate of meetness for the 
Ki~gdom of Hravc11. 
At the close of l8GO, he resigned the Prcsideucy of the College, 
and received appointments continuously in the regular work until the 
end of his lifr. For several mouths prior to his death, his health was 
visibly declining, and the :,hri11ki11g- proportions of his portly frame 
gave palpable evide1H·e of the :-;teady and rapid ravage:; of <lisea:;e. 
Possessed, however, (If an indomitable will and n <levolelluess to the 
claims of his hi:::h voc,ttitlll, whid1 de:1th alnue eoultl •1m•11L·h, he eon-
tinued t'o preach ln11~· after his l'rieHL1s a11(l lJrethren lHf-'.l'(l l1im to Lle-
ilist. Thoul.!:h extremely fcdilc, he atte11tlt:,l the dist rid 111cdi11gat 
TIT,,, .].-,·-' c._ .. ,1 ,.,. .. +";1.,,',tn,l ],,1•11·,dv 1,,· hi,- (•(lllll,-;(•.ls a11d J)ldpitlal)l)rS 
tl' u,Ut'bwUlU, «Hu. vvu..,• .... ""'..,.._...,.._. _ .... C'~-·..; .... , ----•- - · .. _ 
to the success of that occasion. Never free from pain, and frc(1ucutly 
in exquisite agony, he still filled his appoiut111e11ts regularly uutil the 
meeting of the Third Quarterly Conference for his circuit, which was 
held on the :3ht of August. .Appreciating his comlitiuu, the Con-
ference with cul.ire unanimity passed a resolution requesting hi~ ~o 
suspend his labors, and <levotc himself to the rc-estahlislrn1~nt of h_
18 
health. He thanked the brethren for their considerate k111duess lil 
utterances hrokcu 1Jy emuiiun, but expressed the hope that it would 
· l h · ·t The reso-
not be necessary to corn ply wit 1 t cir generous rel{ ue:; : . 
lute spirii, however, overborne by the pressure of its d1ssolvrng tab-
7 
ernacle was forced to succumb and h 
been preached. Steadily fa'l'. ',, . evden t e~ his last sermon had 
'I mo, ,tn sufferm()' aim t . 
severe pain he was sti' 11 ·tblc t 1 1 . b o os mcessantlv . . ' · ' o eave 11s cd a . · • 
until within a week of his dc·1th Tl . . . p01 t10n of every day, 
} 
. ' · · lC 111te11:,;1ty of his an()' · ·h 
sue l as at tnnes to extort the wiRh tl. t "t . ·l , ' ?ms was d tl · J · u 1 · nug it he terunnated b 
ca l, a w1s l that was irnrncdiatelv ·tccr,111 . '. 1 . y 
b 
· · .1 ' · p,,mct by express10 • f 
su m1ssrnn to the will of Go!l Tl • , . _ , · · 
118 0 
tcrcd ·tt l . . . , . . - . ic test1111011y of thuse who minis-
' 11S hctls1dc is that throrn.dwut his 1']]1 , .. , .1 d . m t t ' · Jlf-:-- ,rnu unn" the 
os acu c paroxysms of Ji:tin l , ' . . . . 1 , . : . . o 
D
. . ·11 . : ie exp1csscc perfeet reswll'1t10n to tl 
ivme w1 • all(] u11alteri11"· confidence 1'1 ·1 ffi '. t- ' ie 
(} 
• \} • 0 1 r 1c :c;n cicucy of Ch · t 
. us "11 mighty Friend" • s l ,. . . . . . , ns , . .. ' "' ie 11.1s "out to address hnu)' f I . . , I 
vat10n The r'---·,. I' l . 1· , ' or llS sa -, . . n,iuue ot in-: t !~case (clroiisv of the ehe~t·) . I 
to pr I f 1 • · · · , "as sue 1 as 
., . _oc_ uce ~ or a ( ay or two preeeding his death a condition of stupor·· 
tne vmce ot pnver h , l 1 , . , • ' o rover, scerncc a ways potcut to r·1lly h's 
sc10ns11ess, aud clieit tokens of fi•ltisfact1·011 T t b r ,1 b I con-I . . . . ,_. , , . , us e10rc ie reathcd 
us last, rn accordance with a I'CffUest. he had suncr the be· t'f I 1· 
con " · " Ol . , t' ,Ill I u mes 
rn1t,nc111µ.·, i, smg to me of Heaven " aud the l·1~t 1'nte11· 'bl tt f' ) . < ,, ' 1] O'J e 
u · crancc o the departi1w saint w·1s-" thnt 1·s . t" I e . . . o , " w swee . n a few 
rnornents }us spmt pa:,;sed awav to en. r h . 
t} 
. ] . .J JOY iorever t e sweeter music of 
ie 1 cc ecrued 111 Heaven. 
THE REV W ,\ n~.--··-\ A d . d 
C 
. . . .Ll. u.L.nrnu I' .Y, was a nutte on trial in the South 
arohna Conference in rnr 4 . l , tl f' . • • • '- ;J , ,rnc ,\ as ·1cre ore thirteen years connect-
e~ with the it'.nerant work. The two years prcYions tu his connection 
with the Conference he spent at Cokcsbury f::ehool. where he obtained 
a good report as a qniek nnd diligent mr•mber of hi:-: academic classes. 
He was convc~·tcd, and joined the clrnr('h under the ministry of 
Rev. John A Mmn1·c·k (· ·· · . . . . . , ,t rnan or prec:wus mc111ory) tn whom our de-
p,n tecl brother ever rcfcned wit It tcndcre:-;t emotion:=- and devout 
acknowledgment. ' 
Ha;'ing thus become connected with the Chnreh when but a lad he 
was d1 t I l I · · ' ' . rec ec )Y t 10 nusswnary to Cnke~bury, as a school furnishin()' 
s~p.enor social, religious, and edueational advanta;fes. .At this earl; 
perwd, he had already set his heart upon the work of tlic ministry 
anu doubtless cutered prematurely the itinerant n111b. Tmi or thrc; 
more years at school would have been well ~pent. but cager and 
aboundin"' zeal 'tl 1·t· f l . l . . , . . o , , WI · 1 qua 1 ies o ieart, rnmc , and rna n lrncss that in-
s~ired hope of best results, induced those whn were connected with 
him to concur in his ardent wishes to go forth thus imrnature in habits 
• 
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and culture, trusting that his early and undoubted piety, and fine 
social and intellectual qualities would bear him safoly through the 
delicate and difficult paths of our itinerant work. Our brother tilled 
various respectable iiel<ls in our bounds, :ind bore hirnself" with com-
mendable manlim):::-: :w1.l 1lili~e11ec. lli;e; nn11ieruus a1l111in\rs imlnec the 
belief that hi:- lal111r,-; ,vcrc .1p]'rc1:i:de1l. a11J 11,;\.Jnl i11 a 111arb·d J,:gn~e. 
He ser,cd as Chapbin duri11µ; the W,11", arnl unaJviscJly allowed his 
troops of fricmh at h()111c a1111 in the army -.to elect hirn to the Legis-
lature of his 11:1tiYe :-:tatc, yet ,re tru:-t that his g1111J sense, his ardent 
love of his ()lrnreh an1l !l1ini:--try would \rnYc kept him from such posi-
tion in ordinary tilllcs. 
In 18j-l he wa,: appointed junior preacher on the Barnwell Circuit; 
in 1855, on \\'altcrlillro' ( 1ircnit; in 185G and 1857 in charge of St. 
J arues', Charlcstun; in 1858, :Marion Circuit; in 18;'>!>, )Iorganton; 
in 18GO, he n·eeiYCd a supernumerary relation; in 18li 1, was ap-
pointed to \\'illiarn:,;hurg· Cirenit; in 18G:t 18G3, 1864, 1SG5, Cliaplain 
in the army; in 1 ~!iii he was stationed at Spring Street, Charleston; 
in 1867 on )Ianni11g Circuit, from which field of labor ou 1 \)th of 
May, he was calk11 to his reward. 
He entered upon hi:-; la:-;t appoiutmeut in good time, but found his 
strength was g-ouc. \\" ith µ:rcat 1liffindty he preached two or three 
times; then lost hi:-; voice tu recover it 110 more. 'l'o all but himself 
and family it ,ms cvicknt that his work wa:-; (_lone; while he, uncon-
scious of the fearful inr1Jads that rno:-;t insidious of diseases had made 
upon him, c1Jnti11ucd tu spe:1k L,1pefully of his recovery, nutil a fow 
hours before his death. \\'hc11 i11f'\lr!llccl by his physician that he 
must die, he rcplic,L ·'1 am ready.'' To another he saiJ, .;the Lord 
has sanctified my aHlidi1111 t,, me: and rny way i:-; dear. 1 h:tYC no 
fears of death." Thus pas:-cd away our brother, leavinµ: lwliirn1 a 1lc-
voted witc and three lii,i.,le uues t.:, a1cTI!'ll t!1eir irrciparablc loss, one of 
whom has already juined him in that "Heaven bright clime." 
THE REV. WILLIA'.\I CROOK, was born in Chester District, South 
Carolina, in 18(1;,. In 1821, when sixteen years of age, he was con-
verted and joined the :Methodist Episcopal Church, in which be be-
came a faithful rn iuister of the gospel of Christ. He was lin•n,eil to 
preach iu 1825. At the Conference held in Wihuinµ;tou, North 
Carolina, J<'chruary Hith, 1825, he was admitted into the travelling 
connection. In 1827, he was ordained deacon, and i_u 18~9, he was 
ordained elder. 
9 
Brother Crook had not tl d 
I d 
10 a vantages of a II · 
ie evote<l himself to the ·t d f h . co eg1ate education but 
I 
. I . s u y o t eolo«y and . I f' h G , 
,at!ll an.,·uao·ps in ,vi . ·l l. /""J ' a so o t e reek and 
n /"") ' uc l 110 made consi l .. l 1 . . 
he dearly cvi11c1:d an ardent J, .- .• • t era> e profieiency. In this 
.. •· . l CSllc tu heeome f 11 r ' • 1· • 
µ1e<1t work to wim·h he flt l. . 1. u } lJUa Ified for the 
I 
e muse t called f c d 1 
t 1c µ·11spel ot' ( 'ltri:-,t. In tl . , . ·k b · 
0 10 
, t 10 preaehi1}0' of 
11:-, \\Ul C wa:; t· 1 I:) 
zeal and sue<·l•s:-,, from tl . t· I . . Coll:-, ant y engaged with 
. . . ic m1e ,c Jomcil tl ' (' f' . 
fade.•d: anJ lw wm; forced to , ·t·. f'. _ie ;Oll erc11ce till health le uc rorn the 1I ·I I f · 
lfo JH ,~:-e~scd ill ·1 !·1 . . e I u aet 1ve labor. 
-. ' , 1ge wcasure •ti! ti . · 
c1111stitmc the l'l11.-, ·t1·· -] , : , w,-c nrtues aud graem; which 
, :-, dll c iaradcr. and bv \'I.·] , . 
\\'1Jrkrna 11 that tiee<ll'tl1 not t l I ., \ m i he proved lumself a 
• , 0 JC al'i 1a111cd ff .. ,j" . 
U111lehlcd. Ile was iJI1e of ti , b, . . . Is ~e igwu wa:; pure and 
i 
tc e~t ,lilt! lwl1est ut [-I 
t 1c blc:--:--i1w of sanctili•··tti· . 1. I . ' men. e obtained ,-c, .._, 011 :,()Oil a tcr 11 · • . · 
tu the Jav of' hi..: 1ln• ti b GOll\Cl",':ilUll. aud retained it 
.; ' , ,.,I . l. 
He was blamclcs:-; iu lifo ancl cuuver8ation. . . 
excwplifieat.iuu of all th·tt 1·, v ·tl f' . . '. and Ill them we see au 
.. . ' :, \ 01 · 1y o 1m1tat11 H , 
tu! to let his light 1-ihinc thatothen, oeeino· his ,:.u. c was e:er care-
rity their Father which 1·. . 11 I:) l:)ood works, nught glo-o m eaveu. He exe t d . . fl . 
g,w<l w hercrcr he w ,1 t b l 1. 
1 
e ,lll Ill ueuce for 
e l ' ot l uy precept aud x· 1 d h 
ever ready for th • . . e ,tmp e; an e was 
i . e :mmmons of death, whenever he i,;hould be ·· 11 d 
u:-; reward. He luvcd the Ch . ·l d di . ca e to . . . mc l evote y, aud lus whole l"fi .. 
-~peut Ill laLormg to advance the Rede ', . , I e w,1:; 
ti l 1
• emer s cau:se on ea1·th It w· . 
1c c (' wht f I · I · as ' a , o rn; 8uu to preach the o·ospel and to . . 
tlte Lalllb of God. I:) ' ' pomt smuers to 
As a prcaeher and a Chri:-;tian, he was "Teatly beloved H fill d 
11c·1rlv •di tl t · • · I:) . • e e . , .; , le :-; at10ns 111 the Conference; was Presidinu- Fld . h 
l'l"ll'. . <l t 11 .l O , er e1g t .; , :,,, ,111 rarc cu extcn.,,ivcly iu Xorth and South C· I" 1:r 
wa,.; ,w.. f ti , . , . . . . aro ma. :1.e 
, . . . • ~ , u . i_e :-,\~ e~teot oi srngers, wluch contributed much to the 
dht:ie1H:) ui lt1s 1u11u:;try. 
111 1:-;1;1 ltc ,-J1J 0 "1l l1· · t· J b · · ' ' ,,v I:-, ac n·c a ors as an 1tmerant },- · I 
1
!J thi:·t" ,.;" ..... , .. ,. l'•· . . . , ,avrng trave -
'J ~•.l.Llo. J ...,,.,.,.u, 1 J.Di~~ th10 t1ruc his hc~lth c-ru.duull~ .. .-lcnl' d 
under tl. t . "J" . . . I:) J u "me , t,t, lll:,l tons aud fatal dn,ease, consulllption. D . o· l .. 
yeus f l . . . ff . urml:) tie six 
1 
. ' · 11 11s :su errng, he preached whenever opportunity offered and 
us strcugth wuuld allow. He had been able to attend Chur h f 
the ) . ., · · . f' l . . . c rom · .1c/"')rnmug O 11 :> s1ek11e:,;s, till the la:,;t year uf his life whe t h •. 
"Tlnt r •o·. ,t h" l I I ' . ' n O IS ~ , .. ~1:)1 e '. i:-; ica t i faded :,;o as to deprive him of this pleasure. 
' I 11~ :,uifermg:-; were great, but he was patieut and resio·ned knowing· 
tuat ti • m· · t, ' . lC1iC arn1ct1ous would ::;oou work out for him a far more exceed-
lll" ·wJ ·t l · l i' l · a ' . e erna we1g it o · g ory. ln:-;tea<l of murmurino· at these dis-
pcusatwus of' UoJ, he expre:-;scd himself as having a de:ire to depart 
" ·'1 
1 ,,, 
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and be with Christ. About three months before his death, the sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper was administered to him, and his soul was 
made happy in the lnve of Christ. A short time bdore his death, he 
called his family to his hcd,;ide, and rcrinestt~1l thc:u t0 kneel and pray 
tha,t God would ~rant him a full blessing hcforc l1is 1fop:1rtnre. They 
did so, and his snul w:1s filled 1111nHcr:1hly full nf joy a111l peace, so that 
he shouted alowl the pr;1 i.s,1s of his lilcsse1l Itdecmcr. He had no 
fear of death; all was liright, lwy11111l; antl lw folt that fi,r him to 1lie 
was gain. On )fomhy ni!.;ht, Novcwbcr ~;-,, 18G7, he breathed his 
la.st in the triumph:, of faith. and his sanctified spirit passed away to 
enjoy the rest that r·Jmains for the people of God. 
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NAl\IES 
Shelby, .- . - - - - } 5 100\ 10 561 6 1101 47 3601 I 15 
Shelby Circmt, - - -
South Mountain Mission, - 360 10 8 2 3 5 50 6 
Lincolnton, - - - - 132 7 10 1 12 70 350 2 




401 5 6 i ' GUI 4001 \ 500 8 
Dallas, - - - - - 427, 15 35 2 4 4 1;> 1:_;(; 100 8 
Y c,rkviile, - - - - 87 I f, 1 12 1 11 i 40• 100 1 




































4 80 Rock Hill, - - - - 1 300 :WO 40 25 3 6 I 6 
PineTille, - - - - 300 10 1 4 21 115 1 4 
Charlotte, - - - - 1 249
1 
rn 2 1 27 i:30 5001 1 
Charlotte Circuit, - - - \ 3 10\!21 14 114 11 6 8 341 :n7 401 45!' 13 
Newton, - - - - - 11 li0U 401 8 2 7 4t: 412 800 6 










5 I 5, :!50 00\ 28 45 
15 35 
151 1,500 00 26 92 
Lenoir, - - - - - 6 700 1 42 24 6 'I 34 2151 1280 14 
Yadkin Mission, - - - 35 3 
Morganton, - - - - 4 69G 45 22 2 3 5 38 :m; I 27u 13 




1 Huppy Home, - - - \ 1\ 311\ 12 5 6 5 20 150 100 6 
Calvary Mission, - - - 40 1 15 100 50 
TOTAL, - - - - - 129163511 6371 447 82 62 11 71 415 31GO -10184251 1061 61 201 
3,000 001 32 30 
41 250 001 7 25 
5,000 00 85 00 
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QuEs. XVII. How many infants and adults have been bapti~ed 
during the year ,'!! 
ANs. 1,965 white, and 516 colored infants. 1,236 white, and 851 
colored adults. 
QuEs. XVIII. What is the number of Sunday Schools, Teacherfl 
and Scholars.'!! 
ANs. 4 72 Sunday Schools, 2,866 officers and teachers. 17,566 
white, and 1:814 colored scholars. 
QuEs. XIX. What amounts are necessary for tlie superannuated 
preachers, and tlzc n"i'dows and orphans of preachers, and to make up 
dejicienct'es of tlzose wlw have not obtai'ned their regular allowance in 
thci'r rcspertfrc D/gtJ'/cts, Cfrcu1'ts and Stations.'!! 
ANS. $8,540 00. 
QuEs. XX. What lws been collected on the foregoing accounts, 
and how lias 1't been applied.'!! 
ANs. $1,369 40 divided among twenty-six claimants, according to 
the Discipline. 
QuEs. XXI. What has been collected for tlie Missionary and Tract 
Societ/es .'!! 
ANs. $1,892 10 collected for missions. 
QuEs. XXII. When and where shall the next Session of the Oon-
/'Cl'encc be held.'!! 
. ANs. Abbeville, S. C. The time to be fixed by the bishops. 
QuEs. XXIII. Where are the preachers stationed this !Jear.'I 
' . 
- . -, -t . •tlf ~1 L" 
.·- ' 
~ I . •-.-- _;,P 
APPOINTMENTS-1868. 
========--:============================ 
NAMES OF PREACHERS. 
PLACES. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. A. M. Chrietzberg, Presid. Elder. 
Charleston-'frinity & Cumberland F. A. )Iood. 
Bethel - - J. T. Wightman. 
Spl'ing Street, - 1'o be ::iupplied. 
Cooper River D. D. Byers; E. J. Pennington, 
' Sup'y. 
Summerville, H. )I. Mood. 
CypresH, - • - To be supplied. 
St. George'H Circuit, J. L. Sifley. 
St George's MiHHion, To be supplied. 
Branch vi He, 'fhomas Raysor. 
~]astern Om11ge, - W.W. Jones. 
Orangeburg, W. G. Connor. 
Providence, J. S. Connor. 
St. l\fotthewH', .. W. Hutto. 
Upper St. Matthews', To be supplied. 
Lexington Circuit, J. E. Penny. 














Marion Station, • 
Marion C ireuit, 
Brownsville, 
D. J. Simmons, Presiding Elder. 
Charles Wilson. 
W. Can,,m; R. B. Tarrant, Sup'y. 
To be supplied. 
Alexander W. Walker. 
J. R Pickett. 
A. Nettles. 
A. J. Stokes. 
L. Wood. 
J. W. McRoy. 
T. J. Clyde. 
J. R Coburn. 
R. j, Boyd, Presiding Elder. , 
\
G. H. Wells; T. :Mitchell, Sup Y· 
L. M. Little; T. W. Munnerlyn, 
Sup'y. 









Georgetown, . • 
Black River Circuit and Mission 
Kingstree, - . • • ' 
Conwayboro' Station, • • 
Conwayboro' Circuit, • :. 
Waccamaw Circuit and Mission 
Lvnchburir ' ,l i:,, 
Cor.u)rnIA DISTRICT. 
Columbia-Washington Street 
Columbia-Marion Street - ' 





Chester, - ' • 








NAl\IES OF PREACHER!!, 
J.B. Platt. 
D. W. Seale. 
J. P. Morris. 
S. Jones, S. l\I. Davis. 
J. A. Porter. 
J. C. Stoll. 
W. W. Mood. 
J. H. C. McKinney. 
L. Scarbrough. 
S. P. H. Elwell; C. Betts Sup'y. 
D. J. McMillan. ' 
C. H. Pr_itchard, Presiding Elder. 
W. l\Iartm; C. Murchison, Sup'y. 
S. H. Browne. 
Joseph Parker. frii 
J. L. Shuford. 
G. W. 1\1. Creighton. 
J. E. Watson. 
M. Brown. 
A. J. Cauthen; one to be supplied; 
C. Thomason. , 
J. Stacey. 
J. W. Murray. 
P. F. Kistler; A. McCorquodale, 
Sup'y. 
~Janning, - S. J. Hill. 
uantee, - - - - J. B. Campbell. 
Agent for Sunday 3chools, Tracts 
and Books, S. Leard. 
f!oKERRURY DISTRICT, 
Cokesbury Station, - -
{ 
Cokesbury Circuit, - - . 
Greenwood Colored (Jircuit 
{ 
Abbeville, • _ _' 
Abbeville Colored Circuit, 
{ 
Ninety-Six, - - -
Ninety-Six Colored Circuit 
Saluda River Mission • .' 
Mapleton, . • ' • _ 
f Edgefield, • _ 
l Savannah River Mission 
' 
W, H. Fleming, Presiding Elder. 
W. T. Capers; S. B. Jones, Sup'y. 
J. T. Kilgo. 
To be supplied. 
W. P. Mouzon. 
To be supplied. 
T. G. Herbert. 
To be supplied. 
W. H. Lawton, Sup'y. 
J. B. Traywick. 
P. L. Herman. 
T. S. Daniel. 
RESOLUTIONS, REPORTS, &c. 
Resolved, That thG Conference hereby express their <r1'eat gratifica-
tion i_n this fi~·st v_isit of the presiding officer, Bishop D. S. 1)oggett. 
By lus urbamty, forbearance, and care as President, and l1is faithful-
ness ?s a preacher, he has endeared himself to us all, and we trust 
that m the arrangement of the plan of Episcopal visitation we may 
soon enjoy a repetition of the pleasure. 
THE TUNE BOOK. 
WHEREAS, We believe that our Tune Book is the best published, 
and that its use is quite desirable; and 
WHEREAS, The people generaily have not learned the science of 
music to the extent its forms <lemancl; therefore 
. ]!,esolvcd, That we ask the Book Editors and Publishers to publish 
it m the slrnpccl notes of latest style to!rether with n <ramut or short 
treatise of instrnction. ' ' ei 
, ResolN·d; 'l~h~t a copy of these resolutions be published in the 
~ou~hem ( lll'lsfl<111 Adrnmte, and that the Secretary be requested to 
fur111sh a copy to the Book :\.gent at Nashville. 
THANKSGIVING AND FAST DAY. 
On Wednesday, 24th day of May, 1738, at five o'clock in the morn-
ing, John Wesley, while reading Luther's Introclnction to Paul's 
Epistle to the Galatians, "felt his heart strangely warmed." 
. Resol1:ed, I~ order to ~cep the !n~mbe1:ship of om Chnrch properly 
mformecl and ~nten':-tec~ 111 the ongm, h1f'tory: pr(lgn•:-f:~ peculiarities 
and success of ~Icthnd1sm, that the 24th tlay of "av-the date of 
the conversion of' ,John \Ycslev-be set apart lJy this l'onforcnce for 
Annual Public ~erviees, to be ~elebrate<l hy S<'r;1H1ns. :\lhlrcsses, Sun-
day School Festm1ls, or otherwise, in all our chargeH; to this end. 
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Resolved, That the 1st Friday in September be observed as a day of 
Fasting and Prayer before Goel, aud that all our charges be invited to 
unite in earnest, humble supplication to the Great Head of the Church 
that He would raise up and thrust forth more laborers into the harvest. 
EDUCATION OF YOUNG MEN DESIGNING TO ENTER 
THE MINISTRY. 
WHEREAS, There are a number of young men within the bounds 
of the South Carolina Conference, whom God has called to the work 
of the l\Iinistry, and who are unable by reason of poverty to obtain the 
educational qualifications which they so much desire, and which is 
demanded by the Church ; therefore 
R1!solctd, That a committee of three be appointed to address letters 
to the District Meetings within the bounds of the Conference, urging 
upon them the importance of selecting at least one young man from 
each District, and defraying his educational expenses at Wofford Col-
lege. 
P.A. Mood, F. M. Kennedy and 0. A. Darby were appointed on 
the Committee. 
ATTENDING THE CONFERENCE. 
WHEREAS, The Discipline clearly makes it the duty of every 
travelling preacher to attend the Annual Sessions of the Conference 
with which he is connected, and whereas the record this year shows the 
absence of tho u1Jparallcd number of forty-eight elerieal members. 
Resolur:rl, That thiti Coufereuec eannut but look upon the voluntary 
abtience of any 111crn1er frum any uf itti :.;e~:.;ium, ·with um1ualified re-
!.!Tet and disannrohatio11. a nil h~linv<! that a contiuuunce of sueh nei?:lect 
lllUSt result i;/ grave i,{jury to the interests of our Zion, very imper-
fect performance of the busmess of our annual setisions and must 
inevitably result iu serious damage to the personal piety; efficiency 
and usefulness of the absentees. 
LAY REPRESENTATIVES. 
W HEREAs, The General Conference has granted the principle of 
Lay Representation, and_ provided a plan for delegates to the Annual 
Conference ; therefore 
.. 
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Resolved, 1st. That we wel~ome ~uch brethren in our body under 
the la'!, and that we value the1r services and sacrifices for the Church 
very highly. 
2nd. That we hope their election by the District Meetings will be 
controlled by such reasons as will secure the fullest attendance here-
after. 
CO}Ii'\IITTEE ON EDUCATION. 
A. M. Shipp, James Stacy, C. Betts, W. G. Connor James Stokes 
S. E. McMillan, George W. Williams. ' ' 
REPORT ON EDUCATION. 
Tl~e. Committee on Education present the following report of the 
condition and p~·ospccts nf the se_veral Institutions of learning under 
the patronage of the South Carolina Conference, founded on the dif'.. 
ferent papers referred to them for consideration: 
WOFFORD COLLEGE, SPARTANBliRG C. I-I., S C. 
_The fi~·st ~ession of t11e Fourteenth Collegiate year commenced in 
this Institut10n on tl~e first day of October last with a patronage of 
seventy-o_ne students m the College and Preparatory School. The 
number m attendance during the prcccedin!.!_· session, be,rinni11'.l' i11 J l , ,.., ., 
anuary ast, was sixty-six. The course of ;,:tudics and the standard 
0_f scholarship remain nnchangcd, but the Faculty. under the dircc-
twn of the Trustees; now admit into the In:e:titutinn i,rreuular students 
or those who wish t( ) ·· • • · ·l· • · ,..,_ · ' J 1 msuc p,n tH.;" ,tr stuclte:-: only. (Jf tho studwus 
and m_oral habits of tho_ yonng- 1i1c11 cnm1cctocl ":ith the (\illege, the 
~o~mit~ee take plea:mre n
1
1 pre~rn~i11g the following ,!.!Tatif)·iug account 
taken frnm the .. tnnual hcpnrt of the Faculty tu the Board of Trus-
tees : "The a111ouut of i1pplicatiou to studie:-: 011 the part of the 
studcnts generally, as evinced by the tests to ,vhieh they were subjec-
ted: has _been in ath-auec nf that of former years, a11d the Fae;dty 
record with s1)cchl 0·1"1tifie· f ti "f' ' ~ ' •1 ion 1e u111 orrn guod order and correct 
moral ~cpo~·tment which haYc characterized the young men. It is a 
rare thrng rn our American Collco-cs for a "C'lr t" ~ .. ,."- ,--. w:,1 , •]· -Ir 0 - - - , J ' •V 1'"'"" UJ llll()Llc cw 
ca mg together of the Faculty to give admonition, administer rebuke 
or attend to some n . · f . . . , ' iore ser10us case o d1sc1plmc, yd tl1is has not 
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occmrc<l for a series of years in this Institution. The administration 
at present gives no painful anxiety. The students govern themselves. 
The Faculty tal.:e special pleasure in recording:, that the portion of 
the students who were eo11nccted with the late Confederate Armies and 
who have entered the lm;titution to complete their education, have 
evinced remarkable energy and perseverance in study, and their 
deportment, so far from exhibiting any demoralization from the ser-
Yiee. has manifested rather a scrupulous atlhcrcucc to all the rules of 
onl~r and an exact attention to every particular duty, which promises 
the attaiument of accurate scholarship here and the rich results of 
cuwplcto sur;ccss in after lifo. The College during the present year, 
as <luring the past, has been visited with a gracious outpouring of the 
Spirit, and the students, with few exceptions, arc professors of religion 
and members of the Church. The College Chapel, it is believed 
prc:-ents a congregation of as devout and earnest worshippers as 
waits on the public 111i11istrations of any of our Hanctuarics." The 
Cu11u11ittoe cu11gratulate this Cu11fere11cc of }li11iHters and Laymen on 
ha,-iag ullllcr their anHpices and conveniently located within their 
juri~tlittion an Institution of learning in ,,hich the 0h1'1stian educa-
tion of young men is, under the blessing of Goel, in good truth se-
cured. W c have no faith whatever in any other education. '\Ve are 
110 advoc:ttcs whatever for enlarging the mind and making no attack 
011 the heart. '\Ve are no supporters of systems which cherish the 
i11frllcct and care nothing for the cm,.~dcncc. '\V c would not ask an 
impoverished people to give the inconsiderable assistance that it may 
be in their power to give to any plan which is tu e(1uip men with en-
ergy of ex:unination and graHp of spirit iu roforeueo to what is tem-
poral, aud leave them the prey nf every deceiver in rcfore11ee to what 
is eternal. '\Y c dn not want a mere i11tcllcctual edueatiun which 
would µ:ivc us ,l mighty lrnt ungoYernalile popnlatio11-,t ·population 
tanu:ht its strc11L'.th lrnt ]1(1t its riµ:ht use-a pnpnbtinn therefore which 
mn:t spring m~t with the rcstle:--:e:ncss or a gia11[,, atttl i11 Lh0 pride of 
its newly found yiµ:or kvcl with the earth whateYel' is glowinµ:, noble 
a!l(l ancc:-:tral. \\'e want a reli~·ious C(lncatioa-a11 e(ltW:ttioH based 
nn the old fashi"nc(l h11t irreYcrsilih\ pt'ineipk1; that the readiest mode 
of' rnakin" a 111aa a ~ornl uiumlwr of society is to 111akc him a good 
f1lni:,;tia11~that in te,;c·hing him to fear Oocl we hia(1 him to the per-
formance of cycry ,luty wl1i1,h (fovolves upon him in cn:ry relationship. 
It is the Chr1st1r111 e<lucation of the young we wish it then observed, 
which we press on this Conference and through it on every member of 
'~i 
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the Church as an imperat' v d t 
ma be taken in 1 e u y, and the heart.y promotion of which 
:y proof of an honest purpose to oforify God ,\_ d 
recommend Wofford O 11 1 ° · ~ n we because we believe it ~. bege, to ~ le liberal :mp1:ort of all our people 
a ors to impart a reh . d . 
therefore worth their .. . . gwus e ucatwn aud is 
The c t ··b _Y f , , earn both as plulanthropist:-; and Christians 
ou r 1 ut10n o fifteen cents l . 
of the Church 'th' I per annum )J each white member 
WI m t le South Ca· 1 · C t· • 
Iustitutio · . , ·. 10 ma on erence WIii place the 
11 lU easy c11 cmustances and enabl, . . . 
of usefulness to the Uh , ·I . 1' I e it to contmue its eareer 
Ul e 1 ,lllc t ie country 'l'l l' 1 . 
Colle"e are •tt . , . · .1 • 10 'acu ty ut the 
o ' present rnaue<1U<itely supported 'l'I 'U . 
mend an appropriati I . I ' ' , . le omnuttee recum-
of S7 000 .... •d I o11 Jl) t le Co1tfere11ce, for the relief uf' the Uolleo·e 
~ ' ' lM:;c; 1Y tie several Presidi,w .b]ld, ' · · 0 
assessment for e·teh Di t .· t l 
11 
) o er s D1stnets. '.l'he 
Elder at th, l ,o··' · s. Ile s la Je apportioned by the Presidi1w 
e Jeo1n11111 o· ut the ye·u· ur .. tl l b o 
inu· of tl 'D" -t··. , o ' ' a, le atest y the first rneet-
o . le is uct :::itewards, a1uouo· the , , . 1 . 
his District and tl 
1 
. 0 se, eia appomtuients within 
' ie preac ier Ill char,re . . h 1 
select, or both too·ethe1· "!1·•11 t. . o ' ~1 :·me ayrnen as he may 
o ' ., " unn" the obi ·t f l 1 . before the cl . ·l • . 0 Jee O tie cu lect10n fully 
imc 1-rueet1ng uf every cuno'J• o·• t' d 
ment of the awount deewed e ·t· 11 b o eoa 10n, au. urge the pay-
the several Churches, aud repu;t._:j~ e . y the wembers and friends at 
College' on or before the first da ~f J t1?~~~ ts tu t~1e President of the 
for which each cougre,,.ation is ~"'. . . ,dyl, SGS. _It the whole amount 
fl
. o a,.se:,;se Je not raised b tl t t' h 
e ort shall bo re1)eated at s , ' . . . i.1 . . y ia uue, t e , o ue :m1Lw e t11ne 1 th l 
year, and the result l'CJJOrte i . . . i. n e atter part of the 
u ,v; auove at the t · 
Conference l>rovid ·d I nex session of the . e ' iuwevcr, that if in an . D"...:t .. , h 
of the as:,;e:,;sment fur s·tid D' t .· t ) . J L, uct t e amount 
b 1 
'' · J:,, lH.:' JC raised or lJled" ·d · .1 • 
Y vo untary asscwiatiuu,; in r 1· f' f' I oe lll uue tlrne 
S 
· · '· e 1e u i lC ('oil• . ·1· 
ocrety whose A1rniver,;·1n· IJ1· . l } 11 , . ege, aux1 rnry to a 
, k f' '·' .; d) Je ie < nt the ( '11I] "'', l : I 
wee o co11unencerne11t th, tl , 11 . lo<,; t llllllg tie 
1 eu te eo eet1u11s i, .. · I j)' • 
shall not be reriuir, 1 t L l . ' 1 i'-dH i:;tnet as above 
.. ' . . . cu o ue ta ~eu u ). Of 1 ' . . . . 
ijti,UUU shall go for the :,;ul .. ·t . f' 11 ' t le ,tbo, e appropnat10n, 
>11u1 o tie I·acult • d ''1 
so much additional be raised- ·l . 11 . . _·)' an ti ,000-should 
s la "O for 11up . l 
campus, repairin" the bui'ld' . fi ~ rovmg tie Collecre 
b o mgs, re- ttmcr th l· b . . o 
ooks, etc., as may be determined b theo~, e a_ oratory, purchasmg 
Trustees. Y "xecutive Committee of the 
The next session of the College and the Schools w1'll b . h 
7th January, 1868. egm on t e 
COLLEGE FACULTY-Rev A l\I Sh' D 
fessor of Mental and t\lor 1 8 . · · 1P~, · D., President and Pro-f A . • a Clence; David Dunca A M p 
0 nc1cnt Languages and Lit t . R . n, · •, rofessor 
era ure, ev. Wh1tefoord Smith D D ' .. , 
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Professor of .English Literature; Warren DuPre, A. l\I., Professor of 
Natural Science; J. H. Carlisle, A. M., Professor of Mathematics; 
Rev. A. II. Lester, A. 1\1., Professor of History and Biblical Literature. 
DIVINITY ScnooL-Hev. A. }I. Shipp, D. D., Rev. Whitefoord 
Smith, D. D; Hev. A. H. Lester, A. 1\1. 
The Preparatory Sclrnul is under the imme<liate supervision of the 
Faculty of the College. 
TRUSTEEs-'\V. A. Gamewell, A. 1\1. Shipp, J. R. Pickett, C. Betts, 
W. P. ~Iouzon, TI. ::\I. l\lood, J. W. Kelly, H. Wofford, G. W. Wil-
liams, S. Bobo, W. J. T. :Hiller, J. H. Dogan, Robt. Bryce. 
COKESBURY SCHOOL. 
The Board of Trustees have elected ,Jas. L. Leslie, A. :M., to the 
Rectorship of this School, and under his charge expect the Institution 
to prosper as in former days. They have a lrcady a num her of applica-
tions for the next year. The exercises will be resumed on the first 
Monday in February next. The Cornmitke take the li-n'!liest. interest 
in the ·fortunes of this venerable sc-111101. a 1,fl <•xpress the hnpe that the 
largest expectations of the 'l'rnstees may he folly met. 
TRUSTKEs-F. A. Connor, Cha:c:. Smith, ,J. '\V. Hodµ:es, F. F. 
Gary, S. Leard, R. B. ,Jones, W. H. Lawton, '\V. H. Fleming and J. 
T. Kilgo. The two last instead of S. H. Browne and T. Raysor. 
SPARTANBURG FE'.l[AT,E COLLEGE. 
The Committee, after a careful examination of all the facts connect-
ed with this Institution, recommend for adoption by the Conference 
the following resolution, viz: 
Rrsolvcd. That the South Carolina Conference hereby approves of 
the course of action proposed to be taken by the Board of Trustees of 
Spartanburg Fem:ile Cnllege. as set forth in the resolutions adopted at 
their b:,,t meeti11 11, a1Hl in furtheranec of the same adviee the discontin-
uance of said In~titution under the auspices of the Co11fe1'elh:e. 
TRUl';'l'EEs-S. Bubo, A. W. '\Yalker, A. H. Lester, C. ~Iurchison, 
T. G. Herbert, J. A. Porter, ~Ia1111i11g Drown, W. S. Black, W. Du-
Pre, T. 0. W. Vernon, A. H Kirby: P. H. Wilsun, ,John A. Lee. 
CAROLINA J,'E:\L\LE COLLE<a:. 
During the past Co!leg:iate year, thi,; T11st.it11tion has been in a prosper-
ous condition. Three young ladi0s were grachrntecl at the last com-
mencement, and seventy-eight ha Ye been in atteudance. Not a single 
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case of serious sickuess has occured in the C II o· d .· 
Yea Th o · 0 ci::,e UilllO' the whole r. e omuuttee co1wratubte th. T. ·t e, 
eviden f · 0 · e ms ees on the 0 Towinc,· 
- ~e. o p,rospcnty,_and expr~ss the hope that with thee heart 
co ope1ation ot the Cu11lercnl'e then· effort;; to build u) tl . l . . . ) 
may be crownc.J ,rit], ,.,.,.,,,1,,t . l us nst1tut10u 
, · · """l"" c sucecss. 
l•ACUL'l'Y-.J. K Bh11l-l'll ·]1' ]> · 1 
• ' , K 1p, l'CSI( Cilf • T :\ M J l 
and Chaplain . ~lrs F J (' · · '1' 1 ' • " • 1 00 , ->rofessor 
, • , .. ,.,. ,,lllllon, C:tl'hl'rol'M1s··· \I'·· r\I - . 
sou, Preparatury Sdwl)l . \Ir. ?' , 1 , • u'. , · I:--c; 1 • Harn-
f' ]' b 'J ., . , · ·"-~
11.J.hla11ke11:-;l21p.)latronandT~· ,] . 
o <..m ro1 en· Vunt1'110· ·111(1 D . c,w 1e1 , .1, -l ,-., ra,r1ng·. 
1RUSTEEs-Cul \\' l' ~1 • 1 I> -J' . ·w. C. 8mith, W. 1'. 1(/1'1(1··,Illllt(l', 1\~ll' ]IC 1'1~1ehard~tJ]J, K G. Kendall) 
. . . ' • • l t )() y \ I) ]> I) ,v. C. Power Pre iLl' . · • · T • • - • • • >l>(IJJ. l. •· ]>egues, 
b : ~ rng hlcll'l' \'\ tllle,,lJ11rn Dir;tric·t J> C f W d . 
oro, Ansonville Cirl'llit auJ '\'· 1 · ·] . ' . ' . . o a es-
1 ,l( l:i"Jll]IJ i'it:ttliin. 
COLC:III:L\ 1-'E.\L\ LE ('OLLIWE. 
The Rev. William (, p, . . . ·] 
at its last session tn ex;lllli:~~Ll., ;\ 10 \Y:Ls_ l'l''.f:lc,-cred by the Conference 
umbia Femalu (',ill,,,., ... l . 111 u the '.1ab!l1ty aml assets of the Col-
e __ l, .till Ill e11iisttlht1u11 .·,1 ti - T 
means fur the reliL•J' i1J' tl (_' _ ll . . , .. ,\ IL i ie ru:-tec1, to devise 
, le ill 0"'C fr l t } 
the follmviug· re1111n: . ;:c l lll I ,S cm Jarra1,smeuts, Hubmits 
The pre:-;cnt i11del1teL1nec:s is ·1b t 
'I'l - ... . ' OU ' ~19 65~ 0(1 
ie as:-;ets o11 the 1st of D··c·c· l \, ' n , 
, . c ill Jer instant, not inclusive 
uf College Bnilclinc!·,s, were: 
1~ight Pianos-\\·orth~aiJout .. 
Other property . . . . 
A note fur two Piauos sold . 
Nickerson's obligatious for Furn.itu~e . .J 
" " . . . 





. 2,100 00 
$4,900 GG 
In the confusion incid,,nt to th k' 
many articles . , . V • e sac ·mg and burning of Columbia 
. . we1e iemoved from the C 11 ... , B ·1 . - . 
citizens and althotwh fl' ·t. h } 
0 
ec_e U1 dmg- by_· destitute 
' c e o1 s ave Jeen made J tl 'l' 
cover these lost artieles. but fow . . JJ · ie -'- rustees to re. 
returned. ' of them have bccu reported or 
The Trustees are not . -· 1 d 
did all in tl , . . , cou:m ere. a111,werable for these losses as they 
. ien power to save the IJro1Jerty but thos, f tl ' l 
mamed 1'n Col b' ' e o 1em w 10 re urn 1a wer · d · -
families. e occupie with care for their own homes and 
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In the present financial emba.rassment of the city and surrounding 
country, you~ agent sees no means of relieving the College from debt, 
and sug-gests that the prel'lent policy of renting the buildings remain 
in force until the affairs of the country become more settled. 
The corumittcc recommend the adoption by the Conference of the 
following resolution, viz: 
Rl'solrcd, That the President of the Board of Trustees is hereby 
directed to call to,'.2:cther a full meeting of the Board, both clerical and 
laymen, at an early Lhy, to take into mature consideration the interest 
of the Institution, and to devise the best policy to be adopted in future 
in relation to it. 
TrwsTEE:3 - R. ,J. Boyd, A. l\I. Crietzberg, J. Stacy, C. H. 
Pritchard, S. H. Browne, W. G. Connor, 0. A. Darby, W. T. Capers, 
~- Talley, F. :\.. ;1lood, K J. ~Icynanlie, D. J. Simmons, E.G. Gage, 
R. Bryce, Dr. J. W. Parker, Gen. W. Wallace, Hon. J. S. Preston, 
E. J. Arthur, R. D. Senn, A. F. Dubard, '\V. Glaze, Dr. A. N. Tally, 
Dr. C. II. :\Iiot, Col. L. D. Childs, D. B. :}Iiller. 
DAVENPORT FE:'IIALE COLLEGE. 
This Institution has been in successful operation the past year under 
the Presidency of Rev. J. R. Griffith, who, however, has recently 
tendered his resignation, and Rev. Samuel Lander has been elected in 
his place. 
The College has been leased for a rent proportional to the number 
of pupils. The entire indebtedness of the Institution having been 
assumed by a few of the Trustees, it is hopeJ that a united effort wi_ll 
be made to relieve them of this embarassment, which can be easily 
done by increasing the patronage of the College. In furtherance of 
which object the Trustees respectfully ask, and the Committee recom-
mend the appointment of Rev. J. R Griffith, Travelling Agent. 
In conclusion, the Trustees wouid urge upon Lue Cvufa.c;;cc the 
importance of sustaining this Institution. Built by citizens of Cald-
well County, it was handed over to the Conference as a free-will 
offering, and consequently sustains a relation to the Church that few 
other Institutions can claim. 
TRUSTEEs-J. W. North, P. F. Kistler, A. J. Cauthen, S. Lander, 
A. McCorquodale, P. G. Bowman, G. W. Ivy, Col. E. W. Jones, 
Col. J. Harper, S. Dula, James A. Claywell and A. Shell. P. G. 
Bowman instead of A. G. Stacy, and James A. Claywell instead of 
Nelson Powell. 
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In addition to the Institutions under the regular patronao-e of th 
Con~erence, the Committee call attention to the Orancrebu~~ F i° 
Semmary, under the supervision of the 1> TV G Cb o ema e 
• lCV. t . . ·OllllOr A l\l 
as enunently worthy ti . t f' ' · ·, . re p,t ronage o our pcoplo-espeeiaJly 'ls it .. 
:e design of the _Principal to l'ctain the o]J patrolla"O of the (ioi' b.
18 
b
'emale_Colloge, '.rnd to tra11:-;f'LT it to that Im:titutiou ;lien it s{tlllll~ _1a 
e put 111 n11erat101 ·\.l · J 1 . abam 
_1._ _,_ :-,O tot 10 Collegiate Institute of Charleston 
under the :-;upcrn:-;wn of the Rev. II. M. }loo I \_ M . - ' 
l\lecklcnbur"· Fcrn·de C -l] 
0
• _ • • t, -'- · 
1 
·, and to the 
S _ c ' 0 c,_,,c, nn<lcr the J1rcct10n of the p e A G 
tacy, A. M., an(l the Bishop is hcreb,· resr,e•·tf' 11 ,dv · ~-t' 1 . . .; ' , - " u y rcr1 ueste to con-
mue t lCtsc hrctlm:n Ill c1Jn11l'dion with the-.:c I11•·t't t' J · . 
1 
' - " I ll 1011S. 
n conc_lus111H: the Committee offor for adoption b the C fi 
the followrng rc:-;ulutiuHs, viz: ' y on erence, 
1st. That the Presiding Ui:-hqp be respectful! t d . t I . • . . Y reques e to appomt 
o our nshtntwns uf learnuw such n b," f I h b ;::-, rem cis o t ie Conference as 
ave cen elected by the scvcr·1l Boa d f T 
instruction. ' r s O ruStees to fill chairs of 
2nd. That as a body of Christr'an 1\1' . t ' mis ers and L·1y 
~rofoundly convinced of the importance of o-ivino- a ~r ~~en, w; ale 
tion to the youth of our countr l .b b ' r 1b10us e uca-
to promote the interests of our i~s;~~:ti:: wofrlll u~e _our best endea~ors 
th · · earnm(J' recommendm 
em m our rntcrcousc with the people bt · -
0
' g 
students as possible, and heartily co-oper~/ ,~a:nm~ ~or them as many 
have been voted by the C f' mb m raismg such funds as on ercnce. 
COMMITTEE ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
William T. Capers D J Si 
E.T. McSwain. ' · · mmons, A. J. Cautben, .J. L. McDowal, 
REPORT OF THE COl\IMITTEE ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
Profoundly impressed with tl . 
I 
. 1e miportance of the S d S h 1 an nstrtution for the rcli,/ . d . un ay c oo as . 'd 0 10us e ucat10n of the yo b 1. . it a1 s the Ohristi,, 11 P"I"C t 1 ung j e ievmg that " " 11 · opens t 1e . t ' 
and love of chil<lrrn offi . t'l p~s ors way tu the confidence 
' ' CIS 10 means of lwht ' l l r /> h 
offspring of the uncmrverted <l · 
1 
c ,t IU 
11 e to t e negleoted 
h 
. , an rrat 1ers the J . 1 f J t eir Shepherd and Sa • . b. . · -,,uu J:, o esus around 
vwur, consHlerrng with apprehension and sor-
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row the tendancy of the times to licentiousness as seen in the voluptu-
ousness of fashion and the audacity of skepticism, and being firmly 
persua.ded that as are tlie chihfren of thl' p1·r'scnt generation, will be the 
men and worn en of the II ext, your Committee congratulate the Confer-
ence on the flourish inµ: conditinu of rna11y nf our Sumlay Schools, the 
result of the Lnrd's l1le~:~i11g upon pa:-t1Jrnl iirlclity. 
,v c }rn.Ye GD1 l'hnrchc::; with a mewbc•r.-hip of alJO/lt 40,000. ·we 
have 3flG school~, ,vith '..'.All teachers awl 7.1~1fl schuhrs. It appears 
to your Connnittce) be:lnvctl hrcthreiL t11at thc:-;c fiµ:nres proclaim a sad 
iack of zeal in this :-:::a·rc1l cau,-;c nn the part of our churches and their 
pastors. 1Y e re;:pedf'ully sn1Jmit that the nmnber of scholars should 
be at least equal to the nurnb;;r of mcrnhcrc,-c:1ch communicant 
having a succc:::s11r iu t1rn nnrsery of t11c Churd1. Forty thousand 
Christians alive to the Yaluc uf the hunw.11 ~oul am1 the perils to which 
it is exposed, all along the path of lifo shonkl surely succeed in collect-
ing in Sunday Schools for religious in::\truction, forty thousand 
immortal children, whose young breasts "heave with infinite possibili-
ties." 
The Committee respectfully submit the following resolutions: 
Resolved, 1. That as ministers of the grace of God, we will, God 
being our helper, carry out the instructions of the Church on the 
subject of the religious training of children, as we find them in the 
third section of the third chapter of our excellent Book of Discipline, 
strivin~ to organize a Sunday Sehoul at c1·cr!J Uhu/'111 committed to our 
pastoral care, and to secure the hearty l'o-operation of the entire 
membership; that we will n's/t the S1:h 1J1il,; as often as we can, and re-
commend to the ufii.ccr:- the adoption of the be:;t mcthoJs for interest-
ing the young in the study of the Scriptures and the wurship of out' 
Heavenly Father, insisting particularly upon Bible reaJings and 
11ible studies, singing the sweet songs of Zion, and attention to earnest 
a:lfoctionate addn~sscr-; looking to the ronv!'l'si'on of the scholars; and 
that we urge every School to raise funds for the purchase of Sunday 
School books, aHd rewards of merit. 
2. 1'hat we recommend to the Schools of our circuits, an annual 
Sunday Schuol celc1mttion or fostiva1, at some central point, that a 
day may be :-pccially l1cvotcd to such exercises as will awaken grati-
tude, kindle luve, allll giYe new energy to zeal. 
3. That we organize a Sunday School Board to consist of a Presi-
dent, four Vice Presidents and one clerical and one lay-member for 
each Presiding Wcler's District, with a Secretary and Treasurer, and 
that a meeting in the interests of Sabbath Schools be held on one of 
the afternoons of the session of Conference, that the Schools of the 
towns where we may meet, may have the benefit of addresses from 
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our member_s, and that our own hearts may receive and carr awa . 
the blessed mfluences of such occasions. y j 
4. That we recommend to our Schools the t:!I1nda,1, L 1 l Tr• • d't db R D , D, · ,7 J.:Jc,wo l''ts1tor 
e l ~ y . ~Y. r. S_ummers, and published in Nashville Tennessee! 
an? m add1~10n to tlus little monthly, Burke's JVeeHI/ f~r Bo'//~ and 
Girls, a capital paper, published by ,J. W. Burke ~ .,, . M· ., . G 
[These t l b r ,,o., m , .teon a 
d to papers are cu bed at $2,00 a year, giving a finely illustra-
te w;e ly and monthly at one price.] Burl.e's Weekly sent to the 
preac ers at twenty-five per cent. discount. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. 
W. T. Capers Presidentj J. R Pickett, 1st Yice President. A H Les 
ter, 2nd Vi'ce Pres1'd<'nt . J M c r I ~- ' · · • 
M · · 1 • • • All' IS ei 3ril hce President• Robert 
l oorman, 4th Vi:ce Prcst'1fr11t . .A T St fli d c, , J 
D ' .L • • a or , Decrctary: O. A. 
~rby, Treasurer j L. Chapin, R C. Hard, S. E. l\lc)Iillan J 1:I 
Kms1cr F T l\I ~ · T , ' · • ' , ... , c'- warn, • . S. Am,tin, ,T. L. l\lcDowe]J M L W .. 
ton, W. Elkmsj Layml'11, William Martin Will1··1m lJ l\l. i . ·w rA1s-
G II J · , ' . ouzon . . 
xamewe ' • . W. II umbert, T. A Boone, G. I?. Round, W. w: Mood 
T. J. Clyde, Thomas Raysor, Clerical. ' 
COMMITTEE ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
J Jzohhn A. Porter, Thomas G. Herbert, John W. Kelly T A Carl1'sle , . ac ery. ' · · , 
• 
REPORT ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
In the consideration f th b · 
Committee have . o e su Jects to which the attention of the 
that at no perio!e~: !re~~~:, _the; are impressed with the conviction 
sustain and circulate o11reP1s_,01d~ ol obur Church, has the obligation to 
' , eno 1e·1 s ec · . 
present. While d · ' · n 1~1ore 11Dperat1ve than at the 
we o not, of course O'l tl . 
over the preachin,r of the 1\T d , . ' h ve 11s matter precedence 
auxiliary, in preparin,, the wa/rb; yet'~ ~1.ay b; regarded as its prime 
and in protecting andi-, defendin~ it ~:::~sO' mg t 10 see~ which is sown, 
developement. It will not b I") • ' 0 the su?cess1ve stages of its 
e denied, that the efficrnncy of the Church 
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has been greatly promoted by agencies, which were not indispensible 
to its existence, and the application and use of which, have, in a won-
derful manner received the recognition and approval of its Divine 
Head. Any instrumentality, therefore, upon which God has impressed 
his sanction, we should not hesitate to adopt, and, by availing ourselves 
of every advantage which it legitimately affords, stand exonerated 
from any charge of unfaithfulness, which its neglect might involve. 
These considerations have additional force in the fact, that the opponents 
of that which we regard as vital to the existence of good order, and a 
pure sentiment amongst us, not to say of a pure Christianity, are work-
ing with indefatigable encrn to accomplish their purposes by means 
of the press, and to counteract their mischievous designs, we should 
avail ourselvt'.S of like a;.;cneics; and we regard it as a matter of profound 
thanks~iving to Gn(t that amid the universal upheavings of the times, 
the l\Ictho<list Episcopal Church, South, is in a condition to operate 
as efficiently throup:h the medium of her publications, as at any period 
in her hi:,:tury. Ynur Committee recommend the adoption of the 
following resolutions : 
Rcsulced, 1st. That we recognize the dissemination of a pure litera-
ture as a moral obli[(ation, aud recommend its continued and earnest 
performance upnn ti;o members of this body. 
Resolved, 2nd. That the Southern Christian Advocate has peculiar 
claims upon this Conferencci not only on account of the ability with 
which it has been conducted, but because it has been from its com-
mencement, as it yet is: the recognized organ of the Conference, and 
that we will exert ourselves to increase its patronage. 
Resolv<'d, :31'rl, That it 1uay be more extensively circulated within 
our bounds, we recommend, that in addition to its being furnished 
gratuitously to the superannuated member:,; of tho Conference, and to 
the widows of deceased ministcrs1 that it be furnished to its agents at 
$1 50 per annum, and that they he allowed to retain 10 per cent. on 
all moneys collected. 
Resolved, 4th. That we recommend to the patronage of our ministers 
and people, the Bali/more .Mr:thoclist, and the }laslwille Adv0cate, 
papers conducted with unusual ability, and whose rnaintainance and 
defence of Southern Methodism entitle them to a place in the affections 
and homes of the Southern Chmcb. 
Resolved, 5th. That we hail with gratification, the publication of the 
Hume Month(//, by Professor A. B. Stark, and appreciating his gene-
rous offer to the members of this Conference, will recommend it to the 
families of our respective charges. 
The exhibit made by the Agent of the Publishing House at Nash-
ville, encourages us to renewed exertions in relieving the Institution 
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of its remaining liabilities. In order to comply with the expressed 
wishes of the Agent, as well as to meet the pressing necessities of our 
people, the Committee reconuueud the purchrrse and use of tho books 
of our own publication, which may he obtained of :Messrs. J. W. Burke 
& Co., of l\Iacon, Ga., at :Nashville prices, iu preference to those pub-
lished elsewhere, even at a less price. 
They also rccommc1Hl the appointment by the bishop of a suitable 
Agent, who shall tranl thruu;.:;h our Couforencc bounds for the purpose 
of establishing and aiding t:unday Sehools, and to distribute tracts 
and books of our own publiuatiun. 
They further rc<:1J1m11end, wherever it meets the views of the preach-
ers and people, that a Depo:,;itory for the sale of our books be 
~stablished in every circuit, under the management of the preacher 
m charge, the rnouey that may be required to begin operations being 
loaned by those who may be able and willino· to do so they beino-o l o 
compensated by receiving their books at co:,;t, or in any other way that 
may be agreed upon. 
BOARD OF MANAGERS OF DOMESTIC l\IISSIONS. 
To SERVE FOR FOUR YEARS FROM DECEl\IBER 1866. 
Chas. Be~ts, Pres~dent; H. l\I. l\Iood, 1:-;t Vice Pre8ident; R. J. 
Boyd, 2d Vice Pre81dent j J. R Pickett, 3d Yiec Presi<leut j Thomas 
Raysor, Secretary; W. G. Conner, Treasurer j "\V. P. ;.'\louzon, S. II. 
Browne, ~V. H. Flemin?' C. H. Prichard, J-. W. Kelly, P. G. Bow-
man, Clerical j L. Chapm, ,J. W. Latimer, J. A. Claywell, Dr. Rem-
bert, Samuel Stevenson, J. 1\1. Carlisle Laymen. 
CONSTITUTION. 
A~TICLE 1. This Board shall consist of a President, and three Vice 
{residents, a Secretary, a Treasurer, and twelve l\Ianagers who shall 
e members of the l\Ietho<list Episcopal Church South si~ of whom 
0hal1 be laymen, and be elected ;1uaclrenni:1lly by the S~uth Carolina • on erence, but should tho Conforence fail to meet at the appointed 
time the Board sh·•ll t· · :ffi ·11 · · . " con rnue rn o cc t1 the elect10n, or appomt-
ment of its successors. 
ARTICLE ~- The Board shall have power to make regulations for its 
own proceedmgs, to appropriate money to tho support of the missions 
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embraced in the bounds of the Conference, and to defray incidental 
expenses, together with the Report of the action of the Board annual-
ly, and make such recommendations for the contraction or :_discon-
tinuance of }Iissions tu the Conference, as it may seem proper. 
AnTICLE ;t Seven members at all nicetiugs of the Board shall con-
stitute a quorum. 
ARTICLE 4. 'l'he Board sha 11 kcep)1 journal of all its proceedings and 
the minutes of each meeting shall be signcu hy the presidmg officer 
and the Secretary. 
ARTICLE 5. 1 t :-1w11 he the dnty uf the Secretary to journalize the 
proceedings of the BnarcL tu conc1net its corresponclcncc, to prepare 
and rnpcrintcnl1. as f1r a,c; pn~:~ihlc, !hf: pnblieation of proceedings and 
Annual Report in the minut<,f', :i.ml othcnYise a::; the Hoard or Uonfer-
ence may direct. 
ARTlC'LE li. The 'l're,::-;nrcr shall hold all moneys of the Board in his 
possc:-,sim1 in sale tk],,,sit,-, with swh i11struutions as the Board may 
direct; and in :ihscn(•c n!' ::uch tlin,<:tio11: as he may judge safe and 
convenic11t, which clepll:-:its sldl he rnatlc hy him as an officer of the 
Board, aucl sul,jct·t tu hi,, t1ra/'t:.; ::s ,mch. al!l1 hi:-; :c;ncccssors in office .. 
He shall furui:-:h an Annual Hqiort to be pnhlished with the Annual 
Report of the Sccn:t,11-y, allll abq a1w,u11t received for Forci.2:n Mis-
sionary Board. 
AR'l'ICLE 7. In case of vacancy iu the Huard, it shall proceed to 
nominate, and the Conference to elect, if they choose, till the Board 
be full. , 
ARTICLE 8. 'l'hc ]~oard shall meet at the call of the President. or 
Vice President, at the scat of the South Carolina Conference on the 
day prececding the first day of the first session of said Conference, 
provided it be not on Sunday. In that case it shall meet on the 
Saturday before. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF THE MlSSIONARY BOARD. 
In other days we were accustomed to come to our Missionary Anni-
versary, as to a feast of harvest: rejoicing as we came, and bringing 
our sheaves with us. Then we blessed God that the wilderness was 
made glad, and the desert rejoiced and blossomed a:-; the rose. Now 
we are saddened by the fact that fields once waving with ripening 
fruit are fast changing tn n, howling waste. Hy a rnysteriouR Provi-
dence we have been called from the fiel<ls of our former operations, 
and for two years have been waiting the call of the Master to culti-
vate Immanuel's land. We trust th:1t neither the spirit nor power of 
missionary work has been lost by the Churr:h, but that this is only a 
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pause to discover the appropriate field The t'll f h h • . · s 1 ness o t e Ch h 
ulpon t IB snbJ~c_t might indicate the loss of one or the other of t:c 
e ements of rel10"10us strenoth b t . . esa 
.I.' fi l . . .o o ' . u as genmne piety has survived th 
1ear u cr1s1s of the past t , . r e . . ' \\ o ) ears, we ieel assured that the Missio 
!!p~nt of our Conference is ,:not dead but slcepcth " . d 1 ' . nary 
voice and touch f th R • ' , an on Y waits the 
fi h
. o e ,av1our, when it shall be endued w1'th 
rom on 1gh to J. oi · tl 1 1 . . power n rn ie J esse<l nuru,-trations of th h h Id 
faith. It is iu the wiutcr':,; gluum that ~he tree·· of ti° tuse oh of 
their down-ward "Towth , d . . " ie orest ave 
schooled b . 1? ' <Lil nut m :,;preaclmg foli,we but faith 
y expcl'llmee tc'1d1'.. I ·k . o ' . ' ' e1.., us to uu - furward tu t1 . 
sprmg, when tree, and s!nub, aud flower w;ll . . lC commg 
harbino·crs of ,
1 
l .· I· , bend wit_h the blessed 
o , g orwus 1aryc,t •rnd we , . 




, wo mu::;t. wait for their sigrn, 
, • b.~wnary ' c, laLor a11d libcr·llit 
The sudden snspcnsiun uf , ·I· . ' Y· 
subjects us to temptation wLic;:u~i:clr~ l'.~uyl~leyarti~cut of the Chureh, 
.The faculties crn >l . , • _ . _:-iu i:> iu senous demoralization. 
f 
l O)ed 111 such cnterpns·•o n1t1s" 'ti . k 
0 
· v, , 0 m 1cr see - ne fi Jd 
operat10n, or become paralizeLl and useless.· If the , , w e s 
sult, then the daiwcr is tli"t ti ,- f' 1 . first be the re-0 • "' Wi:>e acu tics • , b, 1· • 
employment ""'l wc·t!th b 
1 
ma) c en 1sted m worldly 
I 
' ··-- , . ecorne tic Uod of the Church. b "f 
atter, then the gTac;·iolt . 1, . 1 . , ut 1 the ::; c c\e operncut oft' , J ., • 7 • 
and Christian bcue\·ole·,11c, 1', t . J ne 0_v e ot (:] od 18 repressed, 
e ::; res ram , I h fi 
have a Church weakeucd b ,ft, . c · . 11 t e rst euse, we should 
Ch h k y c cmmatc rndu]o·ence. i-i th th 
urc . sun into lifeless formalit . The b , i c o. er a 
Methodism is that "i't . _ b Y old but true maxim of 
' is otter to w ,. . t 1 A higher authority l'HJ. <J1·11Q u t ea~ ou t ian to rust out." 
. " pun m, o be '·1 -t· t. season " "P . I l ' us an m 1-ieason and out of 
• 1 eac 1 t lC "'O<: I t 
" L pe o every c·re·1 tur, " . . h 
the great Head of the Ulm. ·l I " , . · ' e, is t e command of 
h 
. le l. n thrn comnnnd f Ch . . 
unc angrng constitutiou of' .. · . ' o nst, is the lllls::;10uary opcr- ti B 
preach except thev be 
8 
, , ? ,n
1 
. ,t _ons. · ut how shall they 
b 
J ent · J. 10 oblwati tl f' 
enefits of a livin . · • 0 on iere ore to give the 
. g llllllltitry to all the wo ·Id . d' . . 
circumstances of life 1 _ , 
1 is 1vmely nnposed. No . 
d
. ' no c tauges of fortune n f ·1 . 
nor 1scouragerncut of ti f' t . , 0 a1 ures rn the past, 
f
' 11 JC u ure cau sluft th 'b'l" o owers of the I or<l S ' e rcspons1 1 1ty from the 
. ... . omc are under comm· d t h 
are under command to t· . h an o preac , and some 
latter task It · . . sus '1111 t e preachers. Who shall perform the 
. is generally admitted th· t .. ·1 
not be suitable agents even if' tl '
1
• ~ivi governments would 
t
. h ' · iey were willing Ch · bl • • ions ave enouo·h to <l . 
1
. . · anta e mst1tu-
w o o m re ievrncr the ph • l orldliness will not t . ·'d f O ysica wants of the poor. 
d 
urn as1 e rom se , I . 
emandin(J' 80 much s 'fi f cu ar gams, to enter a work 
o acn ce o ease and money. To whom then is 
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this task assigned ? The solemn conviction must rest on the enlightened 
conscience of every disciple of Jesus, that missionary work must be 
performed, until the nations of the earth shall have the gospel of the 
grace of God. _ 
The question n_ow ¼B; do the cireumstanccs surrounding the part of 
the Church, which we represent, release us from this general obliga-
tion? The servant who had but one talent and buried it, was con-
demned for not improving his Lord's money. The gospel principal 
is, aa man is accepted according to that he hath, and not according to 
that be hath not." If the widow's mite received a higher commen-
dation tl1an the gifts of the rich and great, may not the "trial of 
affliction" and "the deep poverty" of the Southern l\lethodist Church, 
be the opportunity in which the highest commendation for liberality, 
may be secured for us and our children. In reviewing the efforts of 
the year, who feels that he has done his duty fully? Has the flock of 
Christ been faithfully taught to follow hi:-i example, of love to man ? 
or have we allowed the financial depression of the country to seai our 
lips, and cool our al'dor for souls ? Let a faithful answer be given, 
and if delinqucney be noted by conscience, let honest repentance 
stand up with its confession, and say, ··Lord what will thou have me 
to do?" 
While the list of missions iu our Conference is small, there is an 
increasing demand for effort in this department of our work. Two 
new missions have been recommended by the Board, while we fear 
there will not be mean:,i at our own command to establish either one or 
the other. Here in the territory of tll'3 South Carolina Conference 
are fields now white to t}1e harvest, shall we pray the Lord of the 
harvest, to send forth more laborer:,;, into the Harvest and not prepare 
to sustain them in toil? Let every member of the Conforence take 
these facts to the people of his charge, repeat this from the moun-
tain to the sea board ; teach its mc[lning to the children at home and 
in the Sunday School; let us swell above the din of the work-shop and 
noise of the mill ; shout it to the plowman in the field and student 
in the library ; sound it along the highway of trade, until child, and 
artizan, and plowman, and student, and merchant shall make their 
later profits and hoarded treasures yield a full supply for holy work. 
Can the Church pause in this work any longer? Will the fields be 
let alone by licentiousness and infidelity? Will not the storms w~te 
the harvest if not early gathered? The corn is breast high, and 
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waits . the ·reapel"s sickle. A crown is at stake . . 
shall wear it. , and the victor only 
In the C~ristian's field of battle 
In the bivouac of life ' 
Be not lik~ dumb-dri~en cattle; 
Be a hero lil the strife. 
T~en be ready, up and doing, 
With a heart for any ""t 
St'll . i« e, 1 achieving, still purrning 
Learn to labor and to wait. ' 
.. The fol~owing Missions were continued by the Board. 
ville, Lexmgton, Yuhaney, Waccamaw Salud . 
Home, Calvary York v dk' , a, Keowee, 
, , .I. a lD. 
Granite- • 
Orphan's 
Two n M' · ew 1ss10ns were recomr d d S 
Lynche's Creek '.l'hes 1\l' . nen e - avannah River and 
. e 1, iss10ns to be establ' h d . 
and men can be supplied. rs e , provided money 




HELD AT MORGAN N 0 
The p 'd TON' ,_ . ., DECI<J:\IBER 14. 1867 
resi ent called the S . t · 
opened,with Devotional Servicc~c~ y to order, and the meetmg was 
The Rev S L . d ' . Y the Rev. A. McOorquodale. 
. . e,lr was then mtrod l 1 
present Anniversary '.l'l ' . . uccc as tie Lecturer for the 
P CJ' - • ic snuJ ect of the Lcctur . " "'h I . 
rot:iress and Prcscilt Cu11dif . r M . . e was- .1. e {1se, 
On m t· tl wu 0 Lcthod1iiu1 Ill Bluffton S C " 
o ron, 1e thanks of• tl S . . . ' . . 
for his appropriate ·rnd . t 1. , l: oe1ct,r were tendered to .Mr. Leard 
fi . , Ill e1 estm" Leet .. ' d h 
urmsh the Society with O m~, an c was requested to 
The Rev. J '.(; '\T' ·ha copy to be dcp.0s1ted in its archives. . 
. . 10 tman was I d 
Annual Meeting. 0 ' e ecte to Lecture at the next 
The following were elected t b . . 
Revs. J. P. Morris J 13 T . o mem ersh1p m the Society viz : 
G 'ffi h ' . . raywick J B Pl tt R ' 
rr t ' J. 0. Crisp and all th L , ~j . a , . Harper, J. R. 
The followin,r do~at' e ay 1 embers of the Conference. 
1 B R 
:::i ions were reported to the -.i • t . 
· Y ev. Henry A b ~ocie y . 
h' h s ury-Harvie'. Ch h . 
A
w b1c were once presented by t h urc History, 2 volumes, 
B s ury. · rs op Asbury to Rev. Daniel 
2. y Rev. W. W Mood • 
bury. · -a copy of Spiritual Songs, by A. Pils-
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On motion, the cordial thanks of the Society were tendered to the 
donors. 
The foUowing officers were elected for the ensuing year : 
A. M. Shipp, D. D., President; W. A. Gamewell, 1st Vice Presi-
dent; R. J. Boyd, 2d Vice President; A. G. Stacey, Recording Sec-
retary; F. A. Mood, Corresponding; Secretary; Robert Bryce, Treas-
urer; S. Bobo, J. II Carlisle, Curators; S. Leard, James Stacy, J. 
T. Wightman, W. l\Iartin, Samuel Lander, W. G. Connor, B. English, 
M. Brown, O . .A. Darby, Managers. 
COMMITTEE ON BIBLE CAUSE. 
W. Martin, Alexander W. Walker, A. G. Stacy, W. M. '\Yalker, 
Dr. Woodfin. 
REPORT OF THE COl\1:MITTEE ON THE llIBLE CAUSE. 
WHEREAS, By the late civil war, the operations of the American 
Bible Society were greatly crippled, and in some sections of the South 
entirely suspended; and whereas, for this reason the destitution of the 
people_went on continually increasing, ancl whereas tbe altered condition 
of the colored people ~ince the ,rnrrcnder, and the introduction of com-
mon and Sunday S<:1111,,ls :1rnm1g them, has greatly increased the de-
mand for t1w ,Yonl of' Life in the South, therefore 
Resolved, 1st. rrhat we arc as much as ever deeply impressed with 
the Christian and catholic character of the American Bihle Society. 
Resolved, 2ud. That we are profoundly grateful to Almighty God 
for the vast amount of good which the Society has done, and is now 
doing, for the destitute among us. 
Resolvr:d, 3rd. That the South Carolina Conference hereby pledges 
itself to aid iu the organization of Bible Societies for the dissemination 
of the Holy Scriptures throughout the country, and to the ends of the 
earth. 
COMMITTEE ON MINUTES. 
E. W. Thompson, W. C. Power, J. S. Connor, A. Scroggs,,J. A. 
Claywell. 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON THE MINUTES. 
Your Committee have found it very difficult to present any practical 
plan for the publication of the Minutes. This difficulty arises from 
a want of funds wherewith to defray the necessary expenses of pub-
lication. 
We have however-after mature deliberation and consultation-
devised the following plan, which we hope will meet the difficulty and 
secure us the Minutes, and therefore very respectfully recommend: 
1st. That a Committee of Three be appointed to superintend the 
publication of the Minutes of the present session. 
2d. That the preachers having charge of Circuits, Stations, or 
Missions shall pay at this 1Sess10n to the prese11t acting Committee, 
whatever they may be willing to invest in the Minutes-provided 
they do not pay less than Sl 50 toward said purpose. 
3d. That those preachers who may be ab~cnt, or who may be 
present, but unable to pay this amount, r.;h:ill as early as possible in 
January next, remit to the said Committee of Publication of the 
Minutes, the amount specified, or as much more as they may judge 
necessary to meet the w1nts of their charge. 
4th. That the Committee on Publication shall then arrange with a 
publisher, and have the work done as cheaply and expeditiously as 
they can, and forward them to preachers in proportion to the amounts 
severaJJy paid by them. 
COMMITTEE ON THE RELIGIOUS INTERl~STS OF THE 
COLORED PEOPLE. 
S. H. Browne, W. Hutto, J. M. Carlisle, P. F. Kistler, A. McCor. 
quodale, A. B. Brown, J. S. Austin. 
REPORT: 
Resolved, 1. That we will continue to serve as heretofore the , , 
colored people who have remained under our care, and those who may 
return to their former Church relations. 
2. That where they so desire, and the numbers justify it, we wiH 
serve them separately in place or time. 
3. That in accordance with the regulations of the last General 
Conference, we will license suituable colored persons to preach :md 
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· h white or colored, as serve colored charges by appointing preac ers, 
may be judged proper by the appointing power. . • h . 
4. That we are ready to render them any service; even in t ~1r 
new Church relations, which may be desired, and which may consist 
with other claims upon us. 
FINANCIAL BOARD. 
James Stacy, Samuel Leard, Landy Wood, Henry M. Mood, ~- C. 
P S A Webber J. T. Kil,~o Samuel Lander, J. W. Crider, ower, • • , 0 ' ·11 G W 
W W·11· s M Stephenson W. J. T. Mi er, · · George . 1 iams, . . ' . W M 
Muse, Alexander S. Salley, E. T. Rembert, T. N. Carhsle, . . 
Connors, J. M. Richardson. 
FINANCIAL PLAN. 
1. Each Preacher shall make all necessary efforts to collect the 
money apportioned to his charge by the Board. 
2. The Preacher in charge of each Circuit, shall ~at the close of 
h C .(!, e r) fix the first appointment for his successor, at t e on1erencc y a , - . . d shall 
the Church nearest the parsonage, or place of boardmg, an 
allow him thereafter, at least one week, to arrange f~r the year; d:· 
ring which time, (the day to be fixed the precedmg year h_Y t : 
Preacher and Stewards} the Stewards shall hold the first meetmg a 
the parsonage or place of boarding, at which it shall be the duty of 
each Stewad to attend. . h l 
3. Each Board of Stewards, respeJtively, shall ascertam the w o e 
claim against the circuit for the current year, both for quarterage and 
· l 'bl . and they shall then travelling expenses, as defimte y as poss1 e , , . 
make an estimate of the family expenses of the Preacher o_r l ieach-
ers of the circuit. inf'lnding servants' hire and hnuse re~t, (if a house 
is to be rented), :;nd the entire claim against the circ~1t for the c.u~ 
t Shall be apportioned to the several congragat10ns composmo ren year, , , . . d · t 1 , 
the circuit, forthwith; each congregation to be notified imme Ia e J 
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4. The Stewards shall divide the congregations composing the cir-
cuit among themselves, and shall make all necessary efforts .to collect 
the amounts apportioned to them. 
5. It shall be the duty of the Stewards to open subscription books 
in each congregation, to meet the current claim; and they shall also 
cause public collections to be taken up, if they deem it necessary, for 
the same purpose. 
6. The Stewards shall settle with tlrn preachers quarterly, and to 
this end the suh:-criptions shall be taken in quarterly instalments. 
7. The Conforence collections for the support of the Superanuated 
Preachers, and to med the claims of Preachcril, widows and orphans 
of Preachers, and to meet the claims of Preachers deficient in quar-
terage, shall be taken up in each congregation, as early in the year as 
practicable. 
8. The Board of District Stewards shall be a standing; Board for 
four years; provided, nevertheless, that should any vacancy occur in 
the Board, such vacancy shall be supplied by the Quarterly Confer-
ence; and each District Steward shall be charged with collecting the 
amount apportioned for the Presiding Elder, to the circuit or station 
where he resides. 
9. The Board of District Stewards shall be charged with the work 
of supplying the district parsonages with suitable furniture, and shall 
be authorized to take up collections for the object, in their respective 
charges. 
10. Each member of the loint Board, and more especially the 
chairman thereof; sldl foul it his <luty to be active in endeavoring to 
improve the iiuancial couditiuu of ihe Uhurch, by correspondence 
with the Stewards of the several chargeb, by public addresses to the 
Church, at suitable times, or i11 any other way he may deem best. 
11. The Circuit Stcwanl shall make arrangements early in the 
year, if they lleern it 11cce:-:sary, to receive from the cougregations 
assigned to them, such pru\·isions as they may be able to give, for the 
support of the preacher';:; family, whieh shull be delivered at the par-
sonage, at market prices, and shall ho placed to the credit of the 
Church sending it, as family expenses. 
12. The Board of Stew,m1s, on their respective charges, arc re-
quested to co-operate with the ministers laboring them. in securing 
the amount the charge has been requested to collect as Conference 
collection, by private applications to our wealthier members, and, if 
any, in the current expenses in the charge where it is collected. 
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13. The respective Board of Stewards shall have a~thority_ to re-
tain any surplus Conference collections to meet the defimences, if any, 
in the current expenses where it is collected. 
14. The :Missionaries arc rer1 nested to solicit donations fo1· the ben-
efit of the superanuatc<l Preachers, widows, aud orphans of Preach-
too-ether with <lciicient eifoctive Preachers of the Conference, fil~ b . 
from the white member:e:hip uf the Chureh u11der their care. 
15. The Prcsi<linµ; Eldcr:o shall com;titute a Standing Committee to 
ascertain the names ~of claimants, and the amount of cb.im each has 
upon the funds managed Ly the 13oard, which information shall be 
placed in the hands of some Il.lember of the Board, during the first 
or second day of the Conference, annually.. . 
16. Whenever an effective claimant receives on lns work an amou~t 
equal to his quarterage, he shall have no claim on the funds of this 
Board. 
17. We recommend all our circuits and stations to publish, from 
year to year, in one or more of tJ1e papers publ~she~ in the ~istrict 
or county, the names of the Stewards of each circmt and station for 
the current year. 
APPROPRIATIONS. 
CONFERENCE COLLECTION. 
Charleston District, $1,100 
Bamberg District, 1,100 
l\Iarion District, 1,100 
Columbia District, 1,100 
Cokesbury District, 1,100 
Greenville District, 600 
Spartanburg District, 800 
Shelby District, 800 
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COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION. 
For Oandidates.-S. H. Browne, John W. Kelly, John H. Zim-
merman. . 
First Year.-J. A. Porter, W. C.Power, A. J. Cauthen, 0. A. Darby. 
Second Year.-Thomas .Mitchell, W. T. Capers, Robert P. Franks, 
John R. Picket. 
Third Year.-Samuel Leard, Robert J. Boyd, John W. Humbert, 
William Martin. 
Fourth Year.-Wm. P. Mouzon, Claudius H. Pritchard, Wm. G. 
Conner, A. J. Stokes. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
For Oandidates.-The Bible; Sermons on Justification by Faith 
and on the Witness of the Spirit; Rules concerning the Duty of a 
Preacher as laid down in the Discipline; Written Essay or Sermon. 
First Year.-Tbe Bible; Historical and Biographical Parts, with 
reference to Watson's Biblical and Theological Dictionary, enlarged, 
with new Biblical Atlas, and Preacher's Text Book. Wesley's Ser-
mons, Vol. I. Diseipline. Hymn Bouk. Clarke's J>reacher's Manual. 
Watson's lnf-titntP"-; Part III. Theological Uompend. English 
Grammar. Composition. 
Second Year.-The Bible, as to the Institutions of Christianity, with 
reference to Watson's Dictionary, as above. 1Vesley's Sermons, Vol. 
IL Di:i!Cipline with reference to Henkle's Analysis. Hymn Book. 
Smith's Elements of Divinity. Watson's Institutes, ]>art III. Wat-
son's Life of Wesley, and Observations on Southey. Essay or Ser-
mon, with Reference to Quackcnboss' adYanced Course of Composi-
tion and Rhetoric. 
Third Ycar.-'I'he Bible, as to Doctrines, with reference to Wat-
son's Dictionary, as above. Wesley's Sermons, Vol. III. Discipline. 
Hymn Book. Watson's Institutes, Part II. Whately's Rhetoric. 
Essay or Sermons with reference to Vinet' s Pastoral Theology. 
Fourth Ycar.-The Bible, generally, with reference to Watson's 
Dictionary, as above. ·w cslcy's Sermons, Vol. IV. Discipline. 
Hymn Book. Rivers' Elements of Moral Philosophy. Watson'!! 
Institutes, Part I. Powell on Succession. Church History. 
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.The South Carolina Annual (Incorporated) Conference met in ~he 
Church in Morganton, N. C., :Friday, October 13th, 1867. Vice 
Preside~t Hev. A . .M. Shipp in the chair. Rev. l!'. M. Kennedy was 
elected Sbcretary pro-tern. 
The Report of the Treasurer was read and accepted. 
'l'he following Officers and Managers were nominated and elected, 
viz: 
Rev. WnrrEIWORD Sl\JI'flI, Presi_dent. 
.l{ev. A. M. SHIPP, lHt Vice Pre~1den~. . 
Rev. w. A. G,ulirn'ELL, ~ml Vice l resident. 
Rev. W. MARTIN, :-3d Vice President. 
Rev. R J. BoYD, -!th Vice President. 
Rev. SAMUt<:L LEAIW, Secretary. 
ROBERT BRYCE, Treasurer. 
SIM1'80N Bouo, I 
T. H. KINi:iLE~, .Managers 


























ii VvHOLESALE ,Ar·~~o RETAIL DEALER IN 
I 1~oreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
! 
(IN THE BEND,) 
S'.AM'L R. MARSHALL, 
( Formerly Co-partner of J. E. Adgl'r & Co.) 
IMPORTER AND lJEALl!~R IN 
En1g'lish and America11 I-Iardware, 
AGRICULTUl1_A_L I~iPLENIENTS, 
310 King Street. 3d door belo,v Society, 
CHARLES'TON:r S- c_ 
Keeps comtant1y 0n 
/nnd a large assortment 
M 
1: 





· Hay Cutters, &c. 
. ·•_: ; 11 . 
-- - - -- -: - ,. :==-_..:.--=-~ - ---==-------=--=r 
GioRGE vv. vVr1LIA1VIS & co., 11 
BANKERS, 
HAYNE STREET, 
CH_.c\..RLESTON, S. C. 
----o 
GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & 
~~tt~n ,~:~,~)~~~ 
CHURCH STREET, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
o--
"\tVILLIAMS, TAY1.sOR & CO., 
~}6M~l[f S8H1'1N ME.Rfi:HLlNTS, 
147 JJIA]])EN LANE, 
N"E-W- YORK. 
GEO. W. WILLIAMS. E. C. WILLIAMS. ,TAMES H. TAYLOR. 
WM. BIRNIE. EDWIN PLATT. 
Charleston, S. C., January 1st. 1867. 
HAVING ESTAl3LISED OUR HOUSES AS ABOVE, WE OFFER YOU OUR 
SER.VICES FOR Tn1.; TRANSACTION ·oJ<' llUSIXESS IN CHARLESTON AND 
!NEW YORK I 












-----c:----c.--:_ - -- ••. -- . 
JUST PUBLISHED 
Gathered from the Yi'orks of 
1; 






1 Choice selections from Eminent American Composers, besides I 
i[a large amount of :NE"\V :MUSIC1 being the most complete col-
:1 
/ilection of Sacred :Melodies ever published by 
,I 
Charleston. S. C., .January 5th, 1SC7. 
G. 0. ROBINSON. 
1 G·RAESER, LEE, SMITH & CO~, 
I 
:COTTON FACTORS , 
Co1inn:1§sion a1ul ]?or,varding ~IerchilI.ats, 
NORTH A'l1LAN11IC 1-VUARI?, 
; CH_ATtLESTON, S. C. 
i;c, A. GRABSER, G. W. LEE, of Sumter. 
!:A. SYDNEY S)HTfT, CHARLES SPENCER, of JJishopoille. 
1:w-, · -111-E: Jrt..: i-~ 1r-, -~-H-~---Q -~ ~ 
PRINTING HOUSE, 
; COR.IiER 1rn::rcf & vVENTVvORTH STREETS, I 
.. OH.AB,LESTON:, s_ C. 
:/pRI_N
1
'TX~ in all form,; ;Jone ma:ly and with dispatch, and as cheaply as it can be donPI 
:i in the South. MOOD & UIRD, ! 
I(___ · Propl"iefo;·s. /. 
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·_ -.·,·'.,'.'·.· : :\[aunfacturcrs: which he is prepared to sell at the lowest. 17oss1-





. and customers. :\mo:ig his Ntock v,,ill he fonrnl 
, :{it . CiOL]) arnl S[LVEH \V _:\_T( HES of the most npproY('d :Makers. 
-ij:{It t,lLY:Etl and PL/~TED \\-ARE, 1''_\~('Y GOODS, ) t} 1"URXISlIIi\G ARTICLES, comprising: 
:FORKS, Spoons, Ladles, etc. Table and Pocket Cutlery. 
Marble a,nd '\Yood Clocks. Cnt ,rad Prcssc<l Ulas~ Goblets 
, and Tumblers. Granite 'fca Sets, Plates and Dishes 
Spectacles a,nd Eye Glasses.~Gold, s5hcr ,nul S~t~d J<'ramcs. 
A fine assortment of Basket"\\ arc, compnsmg, 
Ladies Tr:1~.-clin~.:: "\York and other IL\ ~KJ<~TS. 
)larkct lhokch, ct,·. fjndicl'I ~IoriH·co ':'rnn·lli,1µ:, lbgs. Port: 
~LoniC'S: etc. Combs~ Brnshc~; a11cl ~-;oap 1n gn·,1t Yaricty. 
Kcrosinc Lamps of all descriptions. Kcrosinc Oil. 
r/;z;::;,-°' ('lock,·. \'l·,:'t-chcs all(! Jc,ycJr,: rc1i,tirl'd a::; hcrdoforC', in 
~..:.,\._¼:~ ~ 
1 
the best ~;t) le - and \Y,il'.i'H 11 tecl. _ , 
1 ~~~~.., _\ full a~;sortmcut of ~\ULITARY GOODS - _ : 
Oltl (3old, ::,ihcr awl lJiamonds will lH_~ pureh,1sed at the high-. 
• est market value. · ' 
INSl'I~~L\._NCE AGENCY. 
I am still the Agent of several Life and },'ire Insurance Com-· 
iJJanics, and am prepared to ~ssuc Policies at the lowest rates of 
I, • ipremmms · 
ALSO, . 
I Agent for Brown\; celebrated Double Cylinder Cotton Gin.: 
1 
A sample of this Gin can lJc seen at my store, wht"re I will be 
: happy to show tlw same. 
,i The Excelsior Holler Gin, both hand and hon;e power. The'. 
iIIau<l Sa,Y Gin. The Little Giant Gin. 
i The ahoYe (;,ins were onlered for customers direct from the: 
,mannfactory. Circulars c,rn be seen at my store, explanatory 1 
l'of the working of each Uin. · 
FOR THR YEAR OF OUR LORD 
18 6 7J 
Being the Third Year after Bissextile or Leap Year. 
CM,CULATEl.l FOR Tim lJ()flJZO'; O!-' <'ll _\H L~::-:T(I\'. Bl:T AllAPTlW AND AR-
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GREAT SOUTHER,N FANIILY .JOURNAL, 
Cor. King· and '-'Vent-,vort.l1 Streett,.;, 
A HANDSO MF~ OCTAVO SHE]1JT, 
• 
co~rrATX[Xn TX EA<'H :Xl;'J\'IHEH 




ALL THE POLITICAL NEWS OF THE WEEK, 
i 
INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL THE CHURCHES, 
READING FOR THE CHILDREN OF THE FAMILY, 
FINANCIAL NEWS AND PRICE CURRENTS. 
Being four hundred and twenty-four pages, or two thou· 
sand one hundred :}nd twenty columns of reading matter, for i 
only 
Any Clergyman scndi11µ: CASH for two Snh~(·rihrr~ for one '. 
1 year, reeriYes a third ('Op:· frrc: fol' one yc:=ir. 
-VV-ARE=.HOUSE, 
OJ.JL@rts [J r ~/Wilt lll~S 
BO()Tl /'N' r I) 1· ·1) l·}R.INrr1·,-1Nr: .'1 . 1\. t\l . ~ (J ) . _ , _ . (l, 
~llattk '.1lot1k )~hntufatdttring. 
Public Offices, Banks, iv] erchants) and others, can have their 
Books Printed, Ruled and Bound, to any Pattern, 
made of the VERY BEsT PAPER. 
Lrt1'f!P Stock alu•ays on luuul, ·ma,_, ufa!:ture<l iu this CU!! 
u11.rle1· 0111· ou•n d1rect1011. 
CONSTANTLY O'N HAND. 
AGENT 
BATH 1PAPER MILLS~ 
lJn,J)er· l3:::-tg·:-4 (Jf a.11 ki11<1s:· 
AGENT FOR 
:Eil:~1-:~R/I:NC-1- & CJ().'S 
FIRE, DAMP & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES. 
'~li(•,i> Vire P1"of S:if,.,, ha Yi; ,tood thP se~·t•rc,t tf•st~, and in all ca>'<'S have preserved ; 
Ihm cont,•Jlt:-<, urn! thr•iJ' '· Fr,rnklinite" Tron Safrs have 1ieYer bH:u forcc·d by burglarH. I 
EXPLANA TI()NS. 
, .'\Ye )ll'OJl~~t:! tu give J1c•r,ll a :hul'l 11otil't:. uf_ th1t different cvl:umi.i; fuuwl uwkr <':td1 
month m this Almnnnc. '1 he f1r,t colmu11 1, :muply thlj Jay~ of the yL•ar, eountr>d from 
. 1 to 3G,i. This eolumn i~ given i11 Ah11miaL', uf hig;11ur grude, and it seems worthy rif 
, being introduePd hc•rc·, as it may hL· frpr1m•ntl,v uodnl. It will save time :;ml tronl,L• 
: wh2;1 we bav" to answer qur•stion, l'1k,• thi,: How muHy <lays nro tlif're from 10th 
, Fubruun to 1:!th Augu,t. &c. '! Th:· m•xt <'olurnns are the d:t\'~ of the month nml WC('k 
all/I nr•p(j ll<> <·x1,lan;ttio1i. Tli,·11 ,,,,uie tlw culurnns <>f "::-:till l{i:;e" aml ";-!1,111 S1•t." 
'l'lw,e ,1·ili :111,w,:r for ~lll,V }('Hl' \\'hl·ll <lI1 1:e l'akuluted l'ur a ]'Ul'ticular placl'. 'l'lt!:,V will 
abu an,1r1•r wit!l<Jut nwtl'rial ,,n,Jr fp;• any uthur 1,laee iu the same latitudl•. 'l'h!ie 
culi1rnn, gi\'o thP 1u<::m tiin,• (c11J'J'C•l'i<:d fur rdradiun), whl'll the uppr,r ellge ui' tlH'. ,u11 
'ri,e,; or ol'!,. Tiu• n,:xt e11ln1nn gi\'"~ tlw E\/l'ATIUX 01<' '!'nm (tn the 1wan·,L lllirn1tel, 
nnd 111Hy need ,urnc• expla11a\i(JJJ. ~lljl\HH, a ('ltd,. ru1111i11!!; witli 1wrff:'d rvgularit~·, tu 
strike 1:2 on v. g·i\'1'11 <.la\· nn•,-is1•i1· a, thv ,nn'; c1.•11ln· i, <111 (ht~ meridian. it 1rill nut 
strike 11th,: 11~·xl day 1;r,,:,i,,·ly a; tll!' ,nn 1:ro:;,1•., th,~ meridian, lJ,Jt will ,i.rikl' a littk 
lJ!Jf"r<· or aftl'l', dPJil'Ilrlin!.'; on tJi,, ,1·:1:-:"n "f tl1,: y,_•ar, t:J(' dill't:n·m:u lll'lw1:e11 tl1vrn ,rill 
uot lit• grPat in Ollt: d:iy, ],nt ld tl1t·1:1 !,!:" (!JI 1'<1r \\'c•ek:' u1· u1<1nth, a111l the ('l(l('k \\'iii!,· 
u 1111urter of Hll liom lwl1i11tl, ,.>I' lwf.,,r,•, tl1!' :'llll·:e pa,.,:1ge <JYl'l' tl1e 1,1niilia11. TLi,; difft:·-
encu i, owing to :'l'Yl'ral l'i\\l:'l':', uu,1 of \\'liich 11111_,- lw rnenliuned. The ~llll 11wrcs (we 
qwak lll'.l'Ording- to it, UJIJ)(l/'!111 1Ji11li<1n) in·,·gularly, ll11)J'() "luwly at lillO tinw, lll!Ji'(• 
rapidly at nrwth,,1·. ~u that tlJ1• inkl'\'ab IJd\1·,11·1t ih rnt·l'u,,iy,• pa:-:,ag<':' 11v1'!' th,, 
merictim1 are con,tn11tly dian!,;ing-, H•1J1c, uf il11·111 being- over twl·nt:v-funr huu:·:;, m:d 
other8 11ndn·. 1,wki11,'/ 1,1,,111,1;~/i,ut /11111ts th,· an·1·,1;,;·1· i11lc•rvttl. ~ow io avuicl c11Hl'i1,ion it 111:s 
been tlrnug-ht lH',t 111 lt•t tli,• cl,lr'k .U:" u11 its l'\'t~1ilar ('Ut11'sc:, striking 12 (micl,b:·J enry 
twe11ty-f-.llll' h(llll'>', \l'itl1ullt <"ii:11Jging it l'\'er,· 1',·11· tlay,; to rnakl' it ullrl the ,u11 :1.~rce, 
It i, U u'clock, llj!J!111·1·11f ti111!·, wlin1 ti!,· sl!I1 i, oll the meridian. It i~ 12 11'clock, 
mean tim(•, when a go,ld l'ltll'k ,trike, ]2. lt i,, c>rtly u11 a few day~ in thC' v,•ar that OIL' ,1111 
und clnck agrPt'. Thl· dilforl'n1·1: lid11'•·•·l! ll11•I:1 at 'all other tinit!c i, culi\:d tl1e Et•u:iti1•n 
of tiinr•. lt i, g-in•11 in tli1· 1\l111a11:tL', 1'111· th!· 11,, . .,f th,,,,, wbo wish tn cl"t or tr\· their 
time piee1•, by a tlial ur :-:ur1111:irk. If, 1111 :1 :.;i\'1·11 dav, ru11 \l'i.,h to ,et \'lilll' w:itc'.Ji lwa 
noon mark 01· dial 1 l1111k "l'Ji"'it,: that da1· i11 tl11• ,\!1i'1.;J;lll', lllllkr· th,: 1·;,lumI1 Equali,1:1 
'of Tim,!. If it ,a1·,; "to h· a,l,l,,,,i ·, u 1J1i.11ut,,,,, it 11H•a11, that when YtJlll' rnark ,;a\'.' 12 
yuu mu,;t atld i:i mfnut,,,, and put ,rnur wakl; at 0 111iuut!:'s Jla:::t 1:!.' H, on the g·i\'l'II 
dny, the ('olunlll ,ay., "(o lw ,u btral't C'd, · · l liv11 v1111 \I ii I jllit n,ur watch ,It G Ill i nlltl'S fu 
i 12, or behintl th(: ,u11. 'l'lw huur., giYc·rt i11 tlw ·A l1wu1ar· for 
0
Hi,;i1w, :-,iol!thi1w. ,\:l'. a11J 
of Moon and l'lunl'!,, ar,· ill l!leun ;,r cl<,ck tiJII!'. · ·"'· ·' ' 
In the iniddlt• uf the png,·, will lJt: f'o11nd th1· u,ual itc·rus uJ' AArtinornil·al w:1t11•r. 
, )fony int:·lligPnt 1·c•adc•r,: Jill,, hy the•,,' n-: 1t,elt•,,,, ur Jifii('uH; but the :::ign,; u~c·d nn: !hi', 
; the same lll all Alma11:1c,, and an: ,1·1·11 \\'t1l'tli tlw few 1110rnL·nts ,:tudv tlwv will n•quire 
lo untlers_tancl them. Tlwy are u.,PCnl, ju,t ns tlw mark$ ic useful, tc; rnYtl thP time :rn<l 
, "jl:Wt: ;vln:h tlw won\ Dor.LAI\, \\'<1t1ltl n·qui_re_ if written at iongth. 1f wo ,\"i:::h io ,ny 
1 t iat v e!ll18 and the :-:i1m <•\)Ille tu the lilL'l'lLllan at the: "nrne time ou a givl'n day, we 
oxpress t,hat cl_r•al'ly arn~ 1m_l·lly liy three little :::i,[;n,; 0 ?.) •'1 · And so tho urnal um! fre-
quently rc•emrrng eombmatwll, amon!!; the lwannly bodies nrc imlieawd by sign,. 
'l'he co_lurnn,; 011 the right hall(] of the pnge are given to tho moou. 'l'hesc furrn the 
most tedious part of tho ralculati"n" in Hll Allilnnac. \\'e hav,•.saiL1 tlie time of Sl'~ 
!lrnE ~nd Sl:x, SET, \l'hP11 oacc c:d,:·ulakd for n giYPll place, will amwcr for auv year. 1t 
: 18 cntmdy d1fier:'nt in t)ic caoe of tlir· moon. A Ja,t y,•ar',; Ahnanac will giY~: ~-0111111 
help, wli:'.tcve!·, Ill tr:,crng 011t tht•. rn,1<111 ',; phn,c:c or muti11ns for thi, veai, Th~ Jir;t 
1·oltm1n gn•p,; it:; Er:-;rxc; OJ( StffTJ~;G. 1t i~ nut u,.ual (a., in the• c•a,,c oi' t'!w ,un) to uivr 
· bith, as 01_1e of them 1_11ns\ talw phl'e ill the day 1i1ne ,i·hpn it ntirad,; 110 atteHtit;n. 'Thr 
h1i,;nrn of t)H' mnun 1,; g1H11 \l'hl'll it "'·c11r,, at llight, that i~ from fnll rnoun !tr Mv;; 
nnd, [or a lrke rPa,on, the SETTIXO i, gi,·ru fruu1 JH•w mool! tu full. l( is ,,a,\· t,, ,,ec by 
rnnmng. the e:;c c1'.i~vn thi,; co_lurnu that thP1·,, i, grPat irn·gularit v ill thZ. intl'n:tb 
hetw?rn ,11cc·0,,1\'f' rrsrng, "l' ,dlmg.,. Tlw 1,1c,,,n ri,;(•o L1ter P\·rn~ eY;·ni1w hv n peri,rd 
va:Yrng f(·om ~ half li;•;ll: (1_1C"arly) tu cc,11.,id,,ral,l_y on1· an 1i(;llr, tlic ·;n,i·a.c::n [wing 
pe1 haps fifty rnrnut.:.•. J Ins rnt,·nal ,·al'it·, at difrt'n:ut st·a,on,-: of' llll' yenr :,rn1 fr"lJI 
---·-~-~··-·-···-----·-----··-.;;;.;;.;.;..;..;,;; ..... ~---~----~-~,;...-----------..;.;,--·-- I ~;.. 
5 
yeur to, ear. Tlwre arc two fnll Hwo1ts in t11e foll (:::icptemuer n11d Octubet·), which ri6!: 
for sevei·al succ1•ssivc nights after ~horto· intel'\'al8 than at :my other season. In higher 
Jntitncks tho"n interv:fl~ nr,i very ,mall, am1 ir: England tl1e Hul'Yl'~t moon and the: 
HuntPr·,; rnoull art• ~trikin~ and ,rl'!I kn,lWJI. Th,: c1i1t't•1·c•nc!', ho\\'C·Y<·r, i11 our latitude 1 
i, not ,o grl'at; :in,1 for this yc·:11· th,· iwil<'!it>' Pl' tli,•,1,1 1n,JoJ1,,, P\'Pll in high latit1,1dc,:, ,1·ill ! 
liC ]c,,.;,; ,;t1;ikin'._\' 1)1;111 tli,·y llcit:tlly :trr·. :\•: t!:t•I'l~ i,-; aiw:ty.' a ]'l'l'iocl <>i' ll!Ul'l) than tWL'llt,v- ! 
four h_m1r,_ bt1~\\'l'vll t\',<).• il<'t'1• 0 <i, ,, 1::.0 i1L•,:,-: ul:, tlll' 1t1• 1on. a _d::y l!Itts,t_ p:t,,, in, 1_•\·e1·y month .1 
in ,d1ll'li it tto1·, n11t 1'1·" :<1 :,::. ~ll]•i1""'"· 1ll:' 1•xa1lll'k, 1t n.:e, :: uttl1• li\'l11re t,n·l\'tl on: 
'l'til'sch\" ni:··l1t. it, 11,•,t ;·i,.,i1w i'. ill.lJ" :tt't:•J' tl',,·h·,· !ill Tl:ur,d:1v ll!IJl'Il!lll;', ,u tlwt un: 
1\",·ill!,:,d:1/t11;,r,· \\'ill],,, )\I) 'ri,iw; i,r ,Ii" Jlll)l'J], !11 lli,,,-'I' e:l>'I'~ in th(• ,;\illl:tlUC'S i!lf•. 
elate i:-: ll'ft. 1,1:m k, or t Ji,· pri II tr 1· l:1 ':.:,,, :t•: ,·:i 111.:1:<Li 11!' t II!' ]J]:u 1 k to i 11,,,,rt th ll word ":il 1.1rr1." ' 
Thi: nr:· ,,:i1111• t11i11~ ,,,,,·1:r, i!J th,· v,·lt111111c ,,;· lli,~h Tit!,, antl ~.!uuthillJ,;. Th,• 111•,t 
cc•ln1:111 giy1•,, il11· :t;::,• (ri' U1,,• lll•" ,1 1·\',·l',I' d:::: :1( 1:!, ia d:::,·,; :ird kntli.< oi' a da.,·, the 
1 fraction l'"nii11ui11,; ti1,· ,:,1,11• 111itil :L 11,·1'.· 1111>11;1. '!'h,· ll"Xt e«l1111111 ,gi1·,•,; thi• pl:1c1: "f the 
moon i11 t:1r, Fi•r11,,. Till' \'t:liil" c\.,t:·t111(1i!l1·1· wlio f(·fL:i< tu thi, roluu111 11111,:t l'lliill'llt1Jl'!' 
the diil't•l','lll'l' l~t:l ,rc,·11 tli;, :-19/A;·i,•,:., and :l1r cu,1,,fc//11!:un .:\ ri,·,, ~~l'. Tlw llPxt eolurnn 
'.;i\'t'S th·.: pk,,,,,; tJi' 1L•· 1:11,t11; J'r,r t;11· 111011th, an,l an,,i,h(•\' _:,;i1·,•,:; th<: p::.,.-:1~1: of thl' Jll(lt1n 
tff\'I' tlit• H1c·ridi,:!1 ()r Cil:l~'i( ·.t11n. ,q· it~ :-:1,t~tl1i~l.:~· :c.: 1t i> u:--null,Y c:lll1·d, 111't·}t~1.~~t• \\·hen on th<) 
!n1,ridi:u1 !t ~:-: dt1, 1 ~Pntl1 ul' u-... 'J"~1c intl'l'\~al....:. bc•l\\'t:t'!l :-:uc,•(!..,..:iyP ,--:1_1\1tllii1g;-; nrc also very 
irr::gul::l'. Th,· jl""i1iu11 (!11) ,,i' t:1l! 1J:1,;1i1, ,1·1:,,n 011 th,• 11wridi:lll, Yari,:,; grrntl,v frum 
11111nth tu 1111J111l1, :11:d i'ru111 y, :.i· LIi y,•:11·. :-,:,,n1di1n1•:; in thv .1'lti,11,k of Chark:-;ton, , 
whL•n ,,nth!· 1111'1·i1ti1t11, il i~ ,\·il!1i11 :t · i'•.'\V d,·.~r·e(•, ,,]' th,: Z<'llitli .. ,\'_;1tir1, ,dwu on the: 
·11w:ri.li1111 l11:r,:, it i, ,,:arcely thir1y d('gr,•t•s aLo\·,• tlw liu1·i;,,,,m. Its llll'l'idian heights this 
)'car 11·ill lw greatly within tli,•,t• t·Xll't'llli' !illlit.,. '1'1:,, l.t,t C'olurnn i;iyr" the time of 
hi,::li ti,!,, )ct t 'll:t,·li•-ton. 
; 
' 
'l'lii:n· al'L', ail uluug tlie ~,·a eua~t, a l'l'g·lllar 1·i:.;e mid foll ol' the water~ of the oeenn i 
onC'e in (;Yer.'· twt:lYtJ nnd a half hour.-: 11carly. 'l'hi~ efr',_•et i,; einr~cd by tho attrnction of I 
thl' rnn and nwc1i1, lwnee th<! hig-h t id,, follow~ the pn~,;a_:;e of the rnoon overt he mc,riclian ; 
of ni1,1· pl:lcf', at in'\t•nal,; of tinH•, Y:tryin,~ 1wt only ill diffrrent places (owing to the: 
oJJtli1w of tlH• ,•i:a,:!, &c. ), Lut Y,Hyili,g ah,1 at th,• ,,n11w pl:":,·, witliin n,uTow lin1ib from day' 
to day. The ti,ll-,, :1r1• liic:;h,·r :tt 111·11· :t11,l foll rnuu11:; t:::m at otJ1er 1i1Jw,. Jn the la,:t, 
('11!1111rn 1rndt·r r·:,,·h llliJllllt ,rill bL: foun,l on,· l•i!.';h ti1li· P\"t•n· tla\· at Charlt•,-:t1111 llarbur. 
'l'li(' ti,J,. ]l('J'(' .~i1·(•1l i- thr· Ull(; i1111:11·tli111t•l:: l\1!11nl'illg' trw lll~itl]/,; ctJlltl1ing. Half \\'11_\": 
i11<w,·1•11 an~· l',;o ,1,L·t•,•,,~il'll tiLk~ g-ii·r:Ii i,, ,Jiu intcn11l'diai!J tJ1w, which c::n be ra.,ily, 
,np1,li,·d. 'l'hr: hut11·,;,gi\'!'ll thl'l'C 111;:,· 111· lll:td!, to l''i\'f' the tidl',; in otlH•r 11orh h\' m1dirw 
to tbc·m tlll: timr ginm i11 till' 1ir,,t c-(iJu11111 h<:ltiw:" Tli<-~c eakulatiun~ 111:Ye b:'.l'll based 
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:-;1,:·i11g tide·., are thu,o at new and full moon. Neap tides arc 010cc at fir5t and third, 
~uade1·. Thu lenst interval at Charleston between the moon's pas~n;e and hi6h tide is i ii:. ~111._, thr µ;r<'atr,t 7h. 50m., the mean interval beinp; 7h. 26m. The tides in the Gulf; 
,,f .\tn1c· 11 an, ,mall (:•.Y<'n:ge 1 ft.) nml mnallY thero is but one in 24 hour~. 





The :::i{111 enter~ Aricli er) ?inrch 20th, Sh. 19111., }llOJ'Uillg, wbeu Spriug ue~ll~. Day: 
nnd night equal. . . . , , . 
'!'he t:un t•nters Cunet:r (5¢) ,Juno 21st, 4h. ~lm. ,eve111ug, llt the 8umnwr 8olst1ce. 
Llinl!:1':it dnv:;. . - · • - · . . 
'l'lw Sun' l'nti.-r,, Lilwn ('-:·'·) Suptember 2311, 7h. l~u1,, tn1Jrm11g, whcu Autumn begrns. 
lla~· :Hlll night 11g11i11 equul. 
'l'lw Sun enters Cupric1J1·11u~ (t5) December 22d, lh. :.!Orn., 1110r11ing, when Wintm· 
J.11,~i11-. Shnrtr.,t duy,. 
C1mo.'.lloLouJCAL Cn!u:s. 
Uolllinical Lettlir ........................ ]j, Solnr Cyele .............................. ::!8 
Eiiad ....................................... 25 Ho1n:u1 Indiction ........................ 10 
Lunar Cycle ............................. Ji .Julinn Pt•riod ......................... fiii80 
Tlw ahuve u,1t,·, Hl'P :dwuyd g·ivN1 in .·\.ltrn111iH·,, .Y(•t 1·,·r_v littl<, us.· i,; made llf t.helll by 
rnu,t p1·r,c111,, JH'rhap~ n 8hort (•xplunati1•11 may havt• ,<1111t• iutere,t for our yutrng· reader,. 
The tir,t 1>0111:-.11'.\L LE'rn:R, F, i;; the ~\lrnnnac 1r11y of tdlrng un what day uf th(• WL•r:k 
th,· y,•1n· bl'! ·ill<. It wa, thP <'ll"l(>lll oru•i, to ll.-t' t.h,· ti l'•t r<:\'t'll l\'t kl':' nf tlw al plw Let 111 
t It,··.\ II11a11:'1~·, J1'.ltti1t;.; ,\. t>ppo,;it: :S-ew Y l'lll'·, day 1 Jl Ujlj)lloi\~ .J lllllllll'_\' :l, :tlld ."u Oil to~J, 
:tn.! th,·11 n•p,•:dlng· tlu•.-;<• l..it,·r, 111 11rdp1· thr .. ug·h tlic• 1,•al'. I h,· l<'tt,,r \Vh!('li f<•ll upp•Hlt: 
tl:,, Jir.-1 ;-;11i1,l:1r i;1 th,· \',.'al' 1m, <·allt•d th,· 1J.",111i11it·:'tl L,·11t'l' r from tli" 1,ld Latin 1ia1n1: 
,,t' :-;11lld:t1. J),,;t1i11i,·u.- [Ji,·- I ._,r tliat y,•:11'. :--: l!\'; 11·li,•11 it i, ,aid aht>\'t'. tiIHt f i, (he ]dt,•I' 
t',,r ]~,;~,"it 1111·:11,, t!1a1 if :\.·.olwuld 1:.-. 1Jlti "Pl''''ih' .J:wu:1r:,· l. and H u1,puci!c· .Ja11uar.r ~, 
,\:,·., F 1-. .. uld i'11ll <•ll :-;1111(!:ty. '['h,·11 it i, "il-_l' tu.-,·l' tl1at 1-:.1111• 1,·tt,·rju.-t l,1.-f»1·,, F i11 :•nkr, 
mtH foll ,,11 :':t!11rtl:ir. th,, dav ju.,t l,1•f11r,•' ~,uud:1\'. 1111d 11·,, ti11d that _\. 111 u,t Jal! uu 
Tu,·,,da1·. whi,·h ht•g·i1i°•: th,· 1·c:1l': :-\.ud thu, ti1,. IJ,,1;1i.uiud L,·ttl'I' !win!!: giv,·11, \\'I.' fiuJ 
Y,•n· ,,:;,ih- ull ll'h:;, d:1y oi' r\:,· 11T1·k ,JH11uHl'\' l>t·L!·in,. :tlld wh,·11 t/irtl is ftJUlld w,, cnn 
:irr:'11tu;e tiw wholP \'l':t;.. :\. rn11me11t'6 !'(•cl-.:u;tinJ' will ,hu11· tli:t( Fd.1rua1·v will lwgin 
1rith i> 1 '.\lareh ,1·ili'lw;..:il! al,<> with D, nnd tl11.• ,1;,.,·v,,:in· 1H1H1th, ,1f th<• ye;tr will be~in 1 
\\'ith th,· ldt,·rs of th1· alph:t!H,t as folhnrs: 
,J:u1rn1n-. l·\•brnun·. j[nrcl1. _\pril. Jlar. .lu11P, 
a\. . . U . D . U Ii .E 
.Julr. .\.t1~ll"l, ~er,(t'uil_1(,1·, lld(,lwr, Xov1,ruh1:r. V1•c(•u1ber. 
l~ C .F .A l> P 
Thi, will l,., Liu, ord,·r uf tlw ldtt•r-; as tlu·Y will l)('gi11 th,, difl'Pl't'.llt rno11th~ i11 /'fl'I'!/ 
.w11r (t>x1·1•pt a Lt>ap Y,·ar, 11·hieh will he uotiel'll pn•,ei1t{r1, A. b<:ing- put oppo;,itt· .N!'W 
Y"ar·, Day. 1Vh,·11 th1· Sunday ld1<'1· pf II partil•tilar y1·ar is ;!;iYPll, thi>n WI.' ea11 at on1·,•, 
lui· tl1Cr! 11,,1,·, a.•at>l'iat,• ,,a,:li ldli,1• with it,; d:1v (If tilt' w1·l'k. a, tlw ldl<'I'~ fnlluw in tlw 
nrt!1·1' of ·the• alphalwt thl'ull!;h 11.·,•l'k aftu· wci:k. · .\11d if w,, ei,uld l'l'llH'lllht•r ilw ord,•r of 
th,• !f'!t,•r, a, tlwy b,·gin tht• 1110nth~ ubo1·,·, \\·,, e«uld i11,ta1Jtl_\' tPll 011 what dny of tl~c 
w,·t>k C'\ll'h lll<>nth in thl' g-iYen yt·ar lw\!;iJJ.0 • X(lw to h,·lp thn 11w1w>ry to rHtai11 tl11, 
nrhitrary on]('J', A, D, D, E, &e., the follnwii1g- !in,~, han· lH•Pn u~ed for pm·haps.two 
l'<·ntu1·i,·,, ,o that age \\'ill .,:;-ive th<·lll n (•,•rt::in di,p1ity. t,, 1Ybidi thi,y are ,;;:arccly en(lt]eJ 
a, pol'!r.1·. 
.\t llu,·N ll1rellt1 Gf•orµ;,• Brn1111 Es.,,uir,·. 
G•.•uu Christoplwr Find1 Auu J>a\'ict Fri,Jr. 
, 'l\·ith tiH•e<\ iu th,! 111em?ry, knowing; the Domiuieal L!'l.tm· of uuy .n•ar, .we e:w n•,~dily 
1m<l th,, Wt'Pk d:1,1· a11~,n•rrng to any da,1· of tho month, and thus we ar1• able to grat.1(v a 
natural l'urio,itr to know 1•xactlv 011 what day uf tl11! w,•1•k anv great PV<•nt. oceurred. ,\.' 
L<•ap Y ('ar, ])I· t hru11·i ll!:'; i 11 an l;xtr:1 11:i \. at the c•1Hl of J<',,J,run·n:, hr<·aks in nn tlw aliow 
nrdPr of ldt,:r,, :1, un,i lt'\i,•l' will foll 'on tlw :-;un1la1·,; ill ,Jan;lHl'\' Hlld Feliruarv, nwl 
:rnotl!''I_' lPtll 1· <>ll f•a1·h r,·11,aining ~iunda,1· in th,• y,:ar. A l,('!l[;· YPal' tlH·ll h:;, tw,> 
Il,,rn1ll1l'al Lt·tt,·r-, th,· ilr-,t, am11·,·rin[( J'or ,Ja11uan· and F1•hruarv. tlw othPr for the 
r,•m:ii11i11g· 111<1ntl1,. _\11\· c,nL• in a f,•11· 111il1t11'•, ma1· i,,,,·u11H• farniliai· ~rith tlw .Durninical 
!,l'lkl:.llli'd ih l'.·'''·', :11:d thr·1: :.1 t:,bl,: of th,•,(' 1.('\[(•1', !.CJ!' :1; lll!lllhP!' ,,r :;Pal·~ will furnishj:111 
.111,1,,•, to man:, ljllt'.-tl"lh 11·,1Jl'h r,1•,·11r tu 11, 1:1 ou1· !'»:1drn:.:·. 
\\',, g·i1 ,. n11 th,, 1,,·xt ]•:l~t• :t t:d,1.- of this kind \\ ith tl1,• U,,1ni1tfr:tl Ldl"I' fol' 1·r,•1.r 
y,·:ir in tli,· ('hri,1ia11 E1·:1. 1,:1,1 :tnd iwkfinit1•ly fonrnrcl: 
---- - ---__________ .....;. __ .;_.. __ ..;;;.....;.~--..;..;;..;..;._.....;..;._;.;,;;.;.....;.;.....;.;.;;;;,;;;.....;;.;...;;;.;..;.;....;;;;;.;;;-
~ ·-· .. •----·- - ·-.. -· ·-·-··----·-·- .. • .. -.-.... ••···-·--------····----·--·-- -, ...... 
i 
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TABLE OF DO.MI.NICAL LETTERS. 
I . 
i CENTlmIES (N. S.) 
.EXJ1LAN.A.TJOX OF rrARLE. 
Suppo,o wn wi,h to find the kttrr of nny y_car as l~G(i. r'incl. UG :imol}i:!: the numbers 
and ,tarting from it pa,;s along- the snmn horizontal hne to tlw rig-ht, until you are wider , 
tho Cf:Nn:1n· fiµ;ure 18, nnd t.lH•re yon have the letter U. A1-;ain, to lind 1776, find tho· 
number 7fi and pa,., 011 that linr tu tl1e rig-ht a, before, until you are 11mlrr CEXTT:RY 17, 
and there i, thr- lnte1· F'. nem(•Jld"•r that lo:q> .n•ars hnn1 t11·0 ldtc-1·.,, on(' for ,January . 
and Fchrmu·y, thc> t1thr1· for thl· 1·e~t of tliP y,•ur. Thi~ tal>le giYes hut onP, the one which 
is for the gr;at(•1· pa rt of the ~·ra 1·. The <lll,: !'or .la nu,try :mil Fehrnary can P:,sily be i'Up-
plietl 11~ it i" ahrnys rlir• m•xr ll.'ilPJ· 1Hd,,w th<• oIH' givn1 in ;'/;r on1rr of' tht alpiwb,!. Thus. 
the lett(•r,< for 1,,,; Hi·,, n F. Tho(; i.s t,, he u~(',l if you Hl'<' ~earchinp: for a date in .Jun-: 
ary or }'ehruu1·y, nnr! F for thr- rP~t of the Yl'fll'. 'l'h~ letter for ii-t;u ·.rn., t., hut tl1is \\'llH: 
le~p yrnr. anil ;,;1utlie1· letter i:< w11ntf•d for ·.J11n11>1ry arttl FPl.>r11:1ry. .\,, no ll'ttnr:-, hd1>1r G 
are nsrt.1. Ai" l'r.11~ide1·Pd 11s n<•xt to it. 1rn1! then i.lrn letters for] l'i1iO [\l'f' .\ ,;. 
The cent111·y tig11n·, l:tloll' tlw t11blP arc tho;,c for ol,l ;:tyl<'. To finrl t}H' lettPr fnr 1-!U:2, . 
(0, S.) tint!!):..! a" Iwi'on•. ,rnd pas:,!(! tlH• right unt.il you are 01:rt titre 1·Pnt11ry hgm·c H. and 
you have tlH' lettc•r U. lf the lr1IPr for an <>Yen ccnt.urr is 1,nr11,,1! a, lfiOII, ~1art from, 
00 in tlw beginning 1·01·ner anti go nn a~ hrf,w('. .\nr! this· i~, nho, 11!0 ~1n1·ti11g point for: 
any e\-rn ,·01i111n- 0. :-:. Th,, lcttH for J;;OO, (). S. fo1· instanec, is D. 
:-it:l'T. :2, 1,:,:2: is pm <·on~pic11011•l;, ju.,t helnw tho table. because that i~ in E11!Jlish Ili,tor.11 
the rlily wh1;J1 0lr! ,,iyl<' cra,<0s and nP1r ~lYlc beg-ins. ff the elate in rptc~t.ion then is one in 
Enirli~h litrrn111r<'. ,;n,1 <>nrlil'l' th1111 Srpt1:ml1c1· ~. Ji."1:2. 11,c the 0. P.. century figme nt. the, 
hottom. ! 
. ~[r,~t nf tiir• ll:llic,n~ nf EnroJw clrnug-c,J th~·ir strlo Oeiohf'r L 10FI~. If 1l1e <late ~ought I 
1, lll (,'011r"I J!istory, this mn~l hr. hornr in milltl. 
, The nnt nntP. Epar·t ::'.<1. ,imp!~· mr1111~ th:it 11! tl11~ ])('ginning nf' thr yrnr the monn i~ 25: 
1JHYS 1,hl. 
, 1'ho L11n:ir (.',rck 11s the· namt• irnplie~, has reference to the )foe,n also. lt is found that 1: 
if a n01y rnon1J oec-111·~ nn \'e11· YPnr·~ ,lay fen· in!-,tanc<', nineteen years must 1mss heforc a i . ' 



























j• JI 1 1] .. ,t date •1rr•1i11 This ~erirs of Ht ,·e11rs, af'le1· 1rliich tlir. n~w an1l nc•v rnooH can a 01 UL• • ,,. • · • :· ' " • l 
fnli moon ·8 fall on the same dny of the month (not nt t.he snme hour however), mtR u1scoverct 
I t . 0 11n·l 1·n t' ]1<> 0 •11•1·1°1• ot•1rrn~ of ,\stronom.)' y,-ap, much tt~ed, nllll W:lS some-' manv cen unes u~ . , v "· ' " • ,-,"·· - " • • • 1 
t . • 11 1 tl 'ol lcn 1, 11 -1111"1· 'J'11t' ,-.~"r lRfi] do<ctl n. rrele ot tht~ k1rnl, ntttl ,ras ].I. . 1mc8 ca e1 1e g t. , , , v • • • ., "' .. • • 
i The next year Jwrran ano1hcr 1•:ith l. . .. 
1 · The nr{t :,\or..\~t C,l'u: ~8. <101:s 1101 1·cfrr to tl1e t1n11. n~ rn1gl~t he i_ufene,l, ,fr'.1111 the 
1 
1 • 1110 l>it' 'tr> :-.: 11 p,J,iv Lettt•1-.s ~llwlav h:trinn· been also c,llled 1>11:" ~or.:~. I ht~ yt•:ll' l.l ' ,, ' •.. ·' ' • . ,, . . l . '\' l ' 
: Jwe·in~ 011 Tnc~d:iv, :11lll 11J1.1st cn•l Oil 'i'11cs:Ly. :'-,l'xt. y1.•.1r 11·1ll H'g:n l'll .' et 11e~1iay, :o 
!, th.';, if nothiiw o~rnrn".l to lin11k th~ o::ri•::; :,f:t'l' >'CYl'll y,':tr:,, 'l'11e,tl:1.y \\'tll n~ft!ll lH'~ln 
'ti"' L'll .. 1111 •'] ... 111 r- .. ,,, ,lo'"' .Je""'I"'" tliP ,pJ'il'~ ~o tli:it i: is n:ily nn,,r :.'.'' \'Par~ ('ix1) tli11t , lC ";/ : • t ._ • r' · · - '' • '·· r - ' • . ,, ] '!,'} • 1• • l 
: the Dominica! lPilt:1.0 , Lt•ap ye:n~ a:1•l :ill, 11-ill rqwat the ,nine• 01·, ,·1·. 11" _YP:lt· rn:, 1ei 
,. 11 ,.11 ~ c··,·"lt• '11til ]1.:1;:,: ,·.-ill a1111c·a1· ill tl:c .\lm:rnat·s :is :,11]:1r l\1'11• 1. 
1 .c- \_, '" l.. • • ' • • l ~ . • ' 1 
'!'he n~·x.t cn·ll'. liornan lmlietio1t. was uni:e a p,•rw:l Pl ,l1P J:.,rn:111 ,•,11,]'It'e, \\'ILi !10 
nstronornit·al·tm':'llinc;. Jt 1•;11111,1 l11n.c; ,:irn·r h:1Y,' ,li,:1:11"':,rcd fr111, 1 1\1,• .\lm:1.n:1e ln1t tn1· 1t" 
: c·mrnei:tion ,rith th1• ,'.,11r rol!n'>\'it:!:·. '!'lit· .!l!li,1u l'('l'i,11t :s iHt1·11d,·d to incl1::l1• :Ill <',:ll'i 
. · l I' . '"I l i nu111he1·ofe:tcli <,t'thr•11l1·11Ppt·;_•(·1 .. Ji;1_(;~·y1·L·.--=. L11n;11·. :..:u1::r. :111!! H1J1Jl:l!l 1\(.lt'ttt111. i :P 
1
i•a-:t 
' 11111nhei· ,rliil'h 1·,1:1t,1i11, :.'.:\ l'.1. a11:l 1 ·,, i,, 1li:1! 111,111k·r 11 hil'!t i.s thP )•rn•1111·t ol' tlit':'L' i!li'l'l' 
: 1C'l"I' • Yiz 7't!-;(I 'J'lii, p1•1·'11,I oi' ·;-::;.';) .J\!li:lll y1•:n:< 11·,1:,; cll'."!l'."t•.·tl hy .111.,t'llh :-,1•:iliC:('J', tlit• 
· Jii,t~~.'ian ... ;,, ;1.· 11 ;,iYC'l'.";1! l'l';,: r:-1,;cl1. ii' !11·,m;rl11 i1110 g,·111•rai';1,I', ,1·t,1i°lil rc11ikr llt\lll~c 1•,,:11-:; 
a11 y otl:Pr rp111·h lo iill'lliil:V .:1 p:irtirnLr yc:1;·. i!l' fon:11] 11,Y t·rn111tinp: h:,l'k1;·:nt!:< t!int no 
n•:ir hnrc tli1• c:11111• 11111111,1•,· in nil tli1· 0i: c~·1·!c, !. L:rn::r. :-,!ol:ir. :11\ll ltnrn:111), until hi• l'l'achct! 
70'.I hd'ore tit(• e1·1•:1ti:i11 nf' tliP 11·1)1·1,l. 'i'l:iit yc::r i:: I in c:1d1 of' thPc1• <',Y('.k~: he, thl'rt'· 
fon', ,11.~gl':,te,I that, as the ,·t:1rti11:.:: point oi' lii~ :1ll-c•11il1rncin.-:-: ~\'l'i•·:<. lt i~ rallP<l .l:tli:111, 
lH'cans(• it coiit:1i11:< :1 111i111hPl' o[' cr1111mon n;- .lnh:111 y1·:1r:•. 
~rHnc ,-..ill tl1i11k tli:11 too 11,1:i''1 ::p::cc- l::10: h•·i'n gin11 tn :!ic"e C'l,·n1r11f:lr,v C'xpl:111:1tit:n;: 
]mt. fa111ili:1r n, th,·~c- r!1;1:.:::·•, lll::y bt• to ~r:111•'. rl1Py :ne hy 110 rnr,ms so to otl1ers 11·!10 rn:t_Y 
\\'i~h to und•irst:111,t n, 1Ji,,r,111.1d:l.\· n:: 1:0,,:l,lr, till' little 1·0/umr which i, of'it'llt'l" in th1•1r 
lialllb th:rn :111y 01hr. l)r. L::r,lnu cay~: '·One wight i1nn.1ri11c that a. l,or,f.- rn imirrr:<:dly 
ncce,cary 1Yon°i1l )ip :is 1111in•r.s:1lly 1111,!crsi"o,l: ll<'Yl'l'thc·l1•,s. it mny lie fairly qm'!ilioneil 
\\·hethcr·onc in t1•n tho11,'.tnd nt' th0~c r-!10 daily c1111snH it, h,1YP nny eh-ar 01· definite 
notio,18 of the import of CV(•n tl!!1ce p:trt;; to ,,..hich ih1•y :·1•fr1·. :111,I it is lw~ on,1 :ill ,lonht 
that of many 0/hcr parts tliry hnn· 110 notinn v.-h:itcvrr." 
There 1J1!rsi be ni l"n,:t /1,•1; eclipses 11f thP ~un i11 rrery yr:,1·, 11111! ihrre n111.11 h1• :1,: 111:1ny · 
usjh-r. It i~ not me!lllt th:it in n11y one place tl1rre rn11~t he hrn s11l:n eclip,cs .-lsit,lc, hut 
there mu,t he hro .-i~ihlc in sr,mr paris of thr earth. .\11 1•clip,:e of the snn i>1 c:ntscl! hy 
the moon comi!1g l1,•/1c<<'n 118 nn•l the sun. l1enec the ~m1 rnay he relipst·,l to one spot, nn 1l 
may he shining full nn fl:J()tlwr ~pot. of the earth's ~tn·focP .. in~t as a l:ili may he tl:1rk1•m· 1l 
(or eclipsrtl) l.1y t11r• ,,lwhw of :t elon,] p:1,,:in~ on•1· it, whilP :1 11,•i~;1!hnrin.<:; hilJ i,: in the 
clear sunshi11r. 
An celip~c of the :minn is 1liii'•-:r<'nl. it i" 1·:1t1:-:l'•1 hy th,· 111oo•t t111kl'i11p: into •1 11:!!'k cl::i,low: 
it i, jn,t as il' 111\' 1,10un \':as pahte,l lilack tll tl1:1t extl'nt. ,,,, tl:::t all \\'l1n ,t'L' tl1e rn11nn 
mn!:'t H'C it celip,c,l. Enry ]1111:,r ('clip,r rn11,t ht' :,:t•1•11 hy hal!' th\' ~dnht•. This is the 
rr:1,on \\'h 1;, thon°·h il;rrc nrc· more ~solar tli:rn 11111:11· eclips:•,. \'Pi :111r Pill' jll'l'~••ll cl'l'-"' 111ore 
l1111:;r tha;1 ~01n/' rclip,P,. i-;n1n1• yt•ar, (:1;·. ·1;.:.-,7\. ra::,; 1•;it!to11t· a ,111:,rk <1 l'li11,·.e of th,• 
rnonn. an,! there c-:in 110t. he rn1J1·t· t!::n1 lhrl',·. 'l'IJ,, hi 1ih1·,t 11111i:h1·r 1,1· 1,nth ""l:1r al\ll ]1111:1r 
eclip;cs nrn•.1· h::ppens in cmc ycnl'. Tl1<· i,:TC':t!(•:ct lll;l!1h1·1· lll' ('l'li['"l'" of ]1\lth kiwl,, po~,i-
hle in nuy year, i!' s(l'rn, while, the ,mnll<':,t i, t1ro: l1nt!1 Px;;·etn1's an' r:trr, l1owrH'I', the mn~l 
number l.i'.'ing four, /1rn of e,11:h kin.l. This is .111• 1111111her :rnd l,i11,l of ('(']ip~cH in ]Rt,1: 
one r,ohr nn1l lnnn1· in \1:ir~l!. an,! cix 111011ths :,lh•r, n1•n1he1· q111• ,,t· <•:11·!i in f.\pptrmhrr. 
Hd1j1sr·s <:!' 81111. 
1. :\u annular cclip~e of' the ~11n ::\£arch (i, invi~ihk in ,\111p1•i<·n. 
•> A total eclipse of rhr• rnn Anµ:nst :.W, inYi.,ihle in N . . '\ mm·ica. 
f:rlipus (If Jfon11. 
1. A pnl'!i:tl eclipse of' ihc 111,11,11 1"i,ihl1: or<'1· the Fniteil State's \lan:h :!O. 
II. ~I. 
::\Joon enters Pennmhra ................................. 1 :!.4ii ?l[orn .. Charleston tinu•. 
" " Shadow .................................... 1.5!i · ·' 
:'l[iddle of l~clipse ........................................ 8.:!:I 
:\loon lea•,es Shadow .................................... fi.Of: " " 
" '· Penamhr:t ............................... , fl.J:; " " 
,\t thr rniddJ,., of' the ("clip~(". eight-tenths of the mc1tm·11 i'lttrtilc.:e will bt. covert'l.l. 'l"h11 
cclip,e will thl•n be vii;ible to nil that. h1\lf of the ,rnrld of ,rhieh the eenm~I Hpot i~ I\ pei•t 
on the e11uu1or sourli of Ha11t.lwich blamb. 
., .\ partial i•r·lip~\' of' the moon. pnrtinll.r vi~ihl11 in th(' Cnitt•d ~tutM ,',£~pr11111bti• Hl-. 
IT. ~I. 
~lou11 ('lJIP!'< T'w1urnhr->1 ................. ............. A.:,rn Evt>11ing. t'hul'!e,oto}I tirnl'. 
;l,h11.dow .................... ·-······ ....... >.:lj 
.\Ji,J,!k of' Eclipse ................................. , ...... i.07 
.\loon !Pa vei; ,-;lrndow ........ ,. ......................... ):l.;!1; 
.\l01111 l,'aY!.'~ J\·numl,1·3 .................. _ ............ !l.:,o 
fot•tdt•,t f"11·rinn of mc,on·~ ~uJ"f'ace eelip~e1I :•rnve11-ten1h~. :\~ the moon <il)ee aot i·i~ 
here nntil l!t't<'r ii t·nt.pr;; th<' Ahadow. it will ri:,e (•clin,1•1I, and i11 ~orne part11 of onr eom1trv 
;wk;· f'ar,.1r,1hl,'. eircum~tnnec~, 1h,•1·e may h(' c<<'<'II :; r::ther nnn~nal spect11cle-the moo~ 
lmin;.c etlip.-«.•d in thp <•tt~t hPf'ot·<• the ~nn ha~ ,'11tirp]_v di.'appeared i11 !ht• \Hf't. 'l'hc mi1l-
.Jl1· ol' thi, t•1·li1,~1, \\'ill hi' visih]P rn rhnt hnlf 111' !11(• ~l,,h1, (11' whi,·h th{' ,.1,nt1·al ,pot it1t the 
1:111r ,,1· UnirH!a. 
TltP ti1n1· of any ph:1.•r 11f the.~<' l1111u1· er!.ip:-;<•~ m;1y lw !'o1111cl fni· 11.ny othf:'1• pl11ee hy :5il'B-
]'l,r nildin):; .J n1i11ute~ J'ol' evei-y dcgre(" o/' difference hrtwcen the lon~itude ot' the plnee nnd 
1h,1t 1,t' ('hnrleHon, wher(' it i~ <~1.•t. :rnd ,uhtnll'ling -t min11tc!'I frn· <>ver~· rle_!'Ye,• 1vhe.re the 
pl,11'~ i, w,,q of ('h11rli•Ffo~. 
(>('(TJ:f.\TIOX:-;. I 
:\~ the DlCll!ll.1'! pnth liM iu II p111·1 of the· ~k,r that i" c1·111nlet! with stnr~, it i111 11 n·ry t:ul:ll-1/ 
mon OL'Cllrrence fo1· it to poR;; O\"er, or ef'lip~e, rt ~tr1r. The ;;tar~ :io cclip~ed are u~u~lly 
:mall. nnd being orerpowered hJ the light nf thP moon. thPl'l' oceult11tion~ hnY(" no popular/ 
lllt1•1·r,:t. Oteasion:tlly II plnnet, 01· ~tnl' of the fi!·,,1 rnnp1i111rlc, iii roren•d hy the moon, 
n11d then it attract~ 1'!0me 11ttP11tion. lluriu:r rhi.~ ,\'l':11' Y1•uu,; will be ("c]ipHe1l ~eH'rnl time~, 
:rnil :ilnrs oner b_y the .\loon: hut, in nll thr,~e c·n~P.,. the plnnet~ will he !Jl!low om· horir.on 
al thr time. The liright ~tnr, Aldelrnrnn 1Southern <';\'L' of the Bull), will lie cclipf:led (or to 
iome plnee~ it will onl., he ;; ne~i· 1•onj11netion) 1,n th!' /'olln,ring night~: f)<'~ll'lllll'.V 12, 
P\'\'niug: \'n,r11Jhp1• ]:,:. l!l'1l'll. Yi.~ibll' hy 11!'. 
\£O\'EABJ,f~ FE.-\ST~. 
~l'J 1tnagt•.,.i11111 ,':-1111dnY ........... .Feh. li H1igation Hnnda:,c ............ , .... :.May :!ti 
t.)llil!(jllllp:r:-<inrn Sund;! r. ········· .\lnreli ;] c\~Cl'llf'ion lJa,r ...................... Jiny ao 
.\~h W c·dn<•~da,r ....... .' ............ \larch Ii Pcnli•t•o,:t ............................. •. June !l 
Palm Surnlay ....................... ,\pril l~ Trinitr 811111\av ...................... June Hi 
E:1,1et· Smulny ..................... April ::!1 :\1h-e1;1 S1111,1n·y ..................... Dec. ] 
,, Ei 11 l;l·r \\'eek~ are tho~c heginnin;r :1[a1·th Jo, .Jnnc \I. :-:ep!ember 1[>, 11nd December 15. 
lht• \\cilnl'~dnr, Friday, 1111<1 Snturdnv in the~c weeks arr ember dnvR. The :Wovnble F'easts · 
'
11
P rc•gulateil i>V Ea~te~·. En!-!ler 8111;dny .. i~ the fir:;t N1111d11y :if't~er the Full :\foon, which 
!iappen, upon c:r next nfler the twent.y-·first. Liav of' :H,irch." • It mnYr,« 1tho11t i11 the Yl'llr 
lr•Hii .\l:irrh ~:!.. !'arlirRt po~siblr. to .\pril 2,i. 1nicRt po,~ible d11t1•. · 
Ii .\l~:HITJ\Y irill b". forthe~f f!·om '.he sun in tli.e ewning- ~k.v_, .\lurch tl, .July 0, October 81. 
I' 111 11 be fal'thPst from the l'iun m thr mornmp: 1-ky, April :!2, :\np:n~t 21, Decemher !J. 
n.ha11, at wrne nf theKe times it. mny he se('n ju,it before the Sun ri~t•~ or nf't.er it ~et~. 
1
\r:n, iH rnorninµ: sr111· uniil Srptember 2;,. · It i~ forthe,1. f'rolll thf' Snn .Prbnrnrv :20, 
1
1 ien ii rise, lltO!'e rlrnn thrl'<' ho111·;1 before him. Thi~ plu11rt, lin1renr, i~ bri,a:htP,:t 11 ~h,.1rt 
lrnip b1>f1:n•.ihi~. ,1hout middle of .lnnnnry, when, perh:q1~. ir mn_y 1,r ~l't'n in thr dny time. 
J .\!Au, 1;: hnely ~it1111tr1I for ohsl'rvntinn <':lrl,r in tht• _vPn1·, ],l'inµ- in oppn~ition to the 14un 
unun~y JO. Ir i~ th<'n in rlie C'on~iel1111inn <,cmini, nry n1•n1· 1'11llux. In the cl\1Hi11g 
~onth s of' t!te _YC1ll', ii i.• t11n ll('/IJ· the ~1111 tn he ,rf'n \\'I'll. ,-(·11110 iilld ,1111'~ 11rr Y<'I',\' nC'tll' 
ach other \o\'e1nhp1• H. 
1 f!'Prn:n is in the ('()n~tellat.ion (',ipricn:-nn.~ in .lann;1ry, 1111tl ,,,1~ 111·:il'iy 11r() 11our11 
,;.j
1
mil .1he Sun. early in t.h(• month. In tht! lnttl'I" part of Febr1111ry it pn,,l',: into .\q1111riu~. 
11
1
err it re:nnrn~ for th<' 1·P~t of tftp ~·11 nr. .Jupit<·t· :111d Yrnu!-1 lll''' ,•p1•_r tH•1n· to~ethet•. 
• nrd1 ::J. 
~ 




.. .:-j ·i 
~t· I·.: }J! 
ff ~u.~ ;; L 
t ~~t1L 
~ >;n'. :ii 
.f~l i? :i_; 
" ~'.{'!" ;; i; 
: ' 
~--1=·-=-=---=--=-=----=---=---=--~-=.===---~-=;=;=--=--~-~~--=---~-=---~-=--=---~-~--=--=--~~~--------------------1-1 _________________________________________ _ 
SA1'1Jl\N ie in the Conetel11ttion Libu all the year. In Marc 1 and followm~ muut 1~, it Thm pliMe!l r,.re repeated under the hend of e:i.ch month. They are given here nt one 
may be seen in the evening. It is on the meridian 11t midniiht, :i\-111,y 11. In l'iorem!Jel'it riew for the con-venienee of those who wi~h to consult them to form their guc1:111e~ with 
passes the Sun and is seen in the morning. rr"anl to the weather. The follo,ving rules r,.re eonsidex·ed import11nt by 1101110. Our 
Un,1.Nus is in Gemini, not far from th!l spot whcro it was discovered by the elder Herschel l'l'~tlel'B mav teHt their nl111 by experience. 
on the night of 13th 1\lnrch, 1781, huving lately finished its iil'li1t nrrnlution wince then. 
Umnus stays in one Coustcllation ubout seven years. 
NOTBS OF THE .PLA:NETS ON THB FIRS'r OF EACH MOXTIL 
Souths. Hises or 
Sets. 
Souths. Ri~cs or 
~et~. 
-----1---------1----,~-------------------
H. M. n. M. ft, M. n. M. 
Jan'y 1. ..... Venus ...... 10.0011 R. 4.46 i\l . July 1 ...... Venus ...... IO.UM R. il.24 '.II 
" ~Iurs ........ l.OOi\l lt. (i.GO A l\Iars ........ C:.51 AS. IO.Ii :\ 
" Jupiter ...... 1.5G A s. 7.07 A Jupiter ...... 4.0011 H. lU.:24 .\ 
" Saturn ...... 8.ll4 l\l R. 3.17 M Saturn ...... 8.:n A 8. uu J! 
Feb'y 1 ...... Venus ...... U.O:.l :11 R 4.00 M Aui. ] ...... Venus ...... 11.00 :\1 p 4.U-1 '.II H, 
" l\Iars ........ 10.10 A s. G.27 l\I " :Mars ........ ll.00 A::<. ~1.00 .\ 
" .Jupiter ...... 12.:n A 8. 5.3,:5 A " .Jupiter ...... l.G4 :.\1 [ ll. 8.17 cl 
" S11turn ...... G.40 l\l n. 1.:25 MI " Saturn ...... o.rn Al::-:. llA~ cl 
l\Iarch 1. ..... Venus ... 0.{)(; .\I l> ;;.oo ;wlsept. 1. ..... Venu~ ...... 11. :rn :.1 lL ;i,(Jlj )I H, 
" Murs ........ 8.1 Ii A s. 3.:li i\I " l\Iars ........ 2.10 A s. ,Xi .\ 
" Jupiter ...... 10.:-i'i ::11 p /U7 i\I " Jupiter.- ... 11.::rn A ,S. 5.IJI JI ,,. 
April 1. ..... Venus ...... !1.:211\I H. ,UGM " Saturn ...... 4.21 A s. n.-JU :\ 
" Mars ........ (i..i\J AS. 2. 55 ;\I Oct. 1 ...... Venus ...... 11.Gi i\l lL li.0:i 'll 
" ,Jupiter ...... !l.22 :\[ lL ~·~~ ~I " ::IIars ........ l.2C> A N. li.,jO :\ S11turn ...... 2.00 :\l H. , .. vu .. " .Jupiter ...... rum A ~- :US)! 
May 1. ..... Venus ...... D.n8 M 1:. /UlS?II[ " Saturn ...... ~.3:) AS. 7.00 .\ 
" i\Iurs ........ 5A:; A 8. 12.45 i\I Xov. 1. ..... Venus ...... 12.22 ;u lL D.,!G JI 
" Jupiter ...... 7.41 :II IL 2.10 M " l\l:ns ........ 12.GO A S. ii.00 :\. 
" Saturn ...... 12.·W l\I 1L 7.23 A " ,Jupiter ...... 7.18 A ~;. l::.H :II 
June 1 ...... Venus ...... 0.55 M R. 3.21 l\l " Saturn ...... 1:u,:i ,,i. Is. (i.OU A 
" l\Iurs ..... ... 4.4G A S. 12.13 ?ii Dile. 1. ..... Venus ...... 1.10 AS. t-:.1 i A 
" Jupiter ...... I 5.57 M n. 12.22 l\I " irn1·s ........ 1 'l ')'' A R. ,.~3 }! ___ ,) 
" Saturn ..... f o.::w A H. 5.10 A " .Jupiter ...... 6.HO A s. 10.5i A 
" Suturn ...... 11.02 l\l lL li.00 }! 
'l'o find the places of Afars, Jupiter or Saturn, on nny intemicdiatc day it will be nculy 
correct to calculate thnt they south, rise or set, four minutes earlier c:ich 't1ay. 
PHASES OF TIIE MOON DURING 1867. 
===-===;==;======:====== 
MONTH. Nmv. FIMT Qn. FULL. LAll'l' Q-it. 
1--------1-------- ----- --------
J D. 1£. M. D. 1£. Jlf. U. II. M. ll. JI. M, D. IL M, 
nnnary ................................ 5 7.10 A 13 11.14M 20 2.15 l\I 27 \J.28:M 
Februu.ry .............................. 4 0.56 A 11 8.21 A 18 2.21 A 2G 6.13i\I 
l\Iar.ch .................................. 6 4.18 l\I 13 3.28 l\l •)() 3.Bti M 28 2.26 M 
April. ................................... 4 4.44 A 11 10.50 M 18 5.-111 A 20 8.-H A 
;lay...................................... 4 2.21 l\1 10 4.45 A 18 S.:l3 :.\l 2G 0.02 A J~r~ ..................................... 2 (l,ii3 M U 1.18 l\I 1G 11.35 M 21j 0.0\J i\I 
\ y ..................................... 1 4.29 A 8 0.12 A lG ;UW A 24 n.rnM go JU3A 
i' 
s:~~~~b ... _............................. 1 1.4\l M 15 5.18 M 22 4.o:~ A 2u ,..15 }[ 
Op CI............................. 5 tl.11}.,]3 7.14A20 U.4iiA27 6.~2Ai 
/tobcr.................................. 5 0.Vi A 13 8.05 l\I 20 8.57 i\l 27 7.-13 Jl: 
ovember .............................. l ! 4 0.08 M 11 7.50 A 18 11Al l\l 25 II.5l A: 
~ecembcr .............................. l l 4 5.01 l\I 11 G.50 i\-117 10.15 A 2-5 G.1 9 A 
~ All ull A ' --------· --- -- -
f lfoon 8 fall between tl,e lOtlt and 20t!t of evtr.'J mo,1tl, this ywr. 
1'IIHOuGII ALL '!'II E LuNATIOX8 OF J,;AcII YJ<:Al't. 
'l'lli! T:tble and the nceompnnying remnrks 1u·c the rMuH of many years' actunl obt1crva-
tion; the V:·hole being conRtructcd on n, due euMideration of the nttrnction of the 8un and 
)loon, in thuir several po8itioM respecting the 1':nrth, and will, lJy simple inspection, sho\f 
the obsener ·whni kind of went her will most probably follo,v the entrnncc of the Moon into 
any of its qu:nten, and thnt 80 nenr the truth n~ to be 15eJdom found to fail. 
lf the ~~Tl' :.loon, the first cpartH, 
tltd'ull }Ioon, or the laet quarter 
happen~. 
IN SUMMER. IN WINTER. 
--~--------------------------1--------
Hard frost, unless the wind 
be 11outh or west. 
Bi'l1Veen mi•lnirrht 111Hl 2 in the} ~ F1tir. 
morning. 
......... 2 and 4 morning. 
.... , .... 4 and O " 
......... G and 8 " 
......... 8 and 10 " 
......... 10nnd12" 
. \t U o'clock at noon, 11.nd 2. I> .• M. 
Ilttwccn ~ :md 4, P. M. 
Cold, frequent 11howers . 
Hnin. 
Wind and Rai• . 
Changeable. 
Snow and 11tormy. 
Rain . 
Stormy. 
Snow, if eaet. { 
Cold rnin, if ,,;ind be wMt, 
Frequent showcrg. Cold nntl high wind. 
Very r1tiny. Snow or rnin . 
~h~ngenble. Fair 1md mild. 
Fair. Fair. ......... 4 and 6, P. M. 
......... 6 and~, " { 
Fair, if wind north-west.} Fnir 11nd frosty if wind 
north or north-east.. 
Rainy, if 15011th, or S. W. Ro.in or 11110w if S. or S. W. 
.. ....... 8 und JO, " Ditto. Ditto. 
~~''.''''_.1_0_~'.lt! __ midni-=g:_h_t. ____ _.:__F_a_ir_. ________ _.:__F_11_ir_nn_d_f_ro_s_ty=--. ----
oimvations.-'l'he nearer the time of the Moon's change to noon or midnight, the more 
nearly will the result accord with the prediction. 
It is also said thut less depend once is to he placed on the Table in Winter than· in Sum-
mer. 














I rf, Conjunction in tlte 11ame dt'1ree 
1
cens1on. 
or eign,or l1aving the 1ame Longitude or Ri1ht As-, 
D Quadrature or UOO apart. 
a° Opposition, when 11ix signs distant, or differing 180° in Longitude or Right Ascension~: 
N. North. W. West. I II. Hours. 
S. South. E. Ea■t. }[. Minutes of Time. 
M. Moming. A. Aflernon. I . S. El,econds of Time. 
0 Degrees. I Q Ascending Node. 
Minutes of Arc. '(5 Descendini Node. 
















. ·-----·-- 1----------~ ..... , ...... ~ .... l,.P __ f3 .. ~P3.)~~ .. -L.-LJ.5Z:2Z_£Jt.1, .1 .~1 ... ···'---·-·-E .. . 
TIIE ~H:,~S t.iF 'fm; ZOl))Ai_' ,A.)il) Tl!r; l'.-'iH1':-( or nrn BUDY THAT E.l.l'fl :-11;~ 
WAS (J;\('1'! :-ill'l'llSEV TO 1:00:H~. 
: n Gemini. thP Tn-im. 1(0 
vcrn the .\ ""'· 
(jr_, Caneer, th, c :1·ab, iov 
. · ern~ the lh-~Rst. 
Leo. the Lion. ,;n, .. ,·nR 
th.-~ HPort. 
n,p \·iqi;o, the Vii·gin. go-
~,,v .. ru~ t lit Bowel~. 
JEWl~ll 1·111,E\P.\H. 
Li lira. the Bu lunl"e.w1· 
Yl!l'll~ the Rt•in-. · 
111 :--co1·piu, t ht· ~nn·vian, 
guvr,·n,: I ht• ;-; .. ,.n•t•. 
/',ugitnriu,. tlie .-i.rchN, 
g·oYl'!'n~ t hP Tbi7h,, 
t'apric-01·11ul'. thl·'1n:,i. 
70YP1-r1:-- tlH• Kn•1'~. 
,l..-;11ur:11~. ;be Watet· 
Tilllll, ~o\"Prn~ d1t Lcig•. 
Pistes, th<' Fi,he~. go· 
Tern the },\,p,t. 
Fr,:· j <NI,• ojO,, !/HI'/' t,f,2i fft,rl .",1~:!~ A 1,1,11.• .Vr1,di ! d,rr.1,r,fc,.r;_11 rftllf aail'ul /1,lrrl'ir .t,.,f of.the 
Of,! Tnt,111,,/11 i. , ,,, r11:p111•dil!f/ 1,, ti,-. //Nlr 186i. · 
i Thi:' .n-111' i>62i i11 un int.1•re,1lary yr-11t, erm:11ininl! I:\ 1P.n11tlt~ 01· ;J8fi 'duv!J. 
: llelm "' .lh11tl1ti. F•"I :,.,,/., ,11,d Fn,,t.,. • (·'or,· 1· 1 1/ JI 111• 
T 1 I •>1 · · ' · ·I," sf '.;1 1 ~·, ...................................................................... _. ..... , ....... ,., ... .T11n11ary ! 
A~(.H\I ............................................................................................. .. ' 
ur 1" .......................................................................................... FclJruar,Y 5 
Ye:1il,:1· 1 
]
'! ........................................................................................... alnreh B 
• ..................... J-'u~t of E~tl,er .. ·10 
14 ..................... Purirn or ·Fc•as1·;;j-'i,;~1·i1·~~... .................................. ~l 
' ~!~n n _ 1.. ................................................... ::::::::•.:::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::April -I] 11~'.111 .ii/ nm! !
1
~ ............... 1'1111~0Vt'J' ]~t ,rn,t :M c1ay .......................... : ..... April :.!O awl ~I 
-- und _., .............. l'ui-i,ovr•r , th 111111 >:ith dny " ·)ti an•! ·1i Jy•\}' 1 .............................. - - -
sh:nu i ................................................................................................. 1rny· 
......................................................... June 4 i' l ~ ......................................... . 
, , anc , .................. l'rntcec,~t ..... . • J e fl 11 11() JO IT I t l ............................................... un , 
11 nt ~ ............ ........................................... 1 lr 4 .. 1- L' •, ............ ., ....... •••••••• ............. ti, 
• ........................ rnur ol fnm11~ 20 Ah 1 ........................................ . 
,1 •·· •••••• ••·• ••·•·•••••••• ••• •••••••••.•••· •••••• •····· •····· ••••••••••••••••••• ••'••· ••••••••••••••. .:-\11gust 2 · ........................... ".~u~t of Ali · .. 10 1-'llnl l ...................................................... .. 
Ti~hri i., .......... ,.... .................. ......... ...... .................... ........................... ·• Hl 
.. ,; •> , Xe"· \'ear ..... . 1 ................................... _ ..................................... 8ept. :30 
- l l ...... ...... ..................... . · · · ()t>tnher 1 
" :i .......................... ~•11.,I of (ie,luli"h ....................................... · 2 
l.O ....................... "lluv of -\tron,.me~i............................................. n 
],,, • . ............................................. 14 
It; i ..................... Fir~, 11111I Srconrl Du~· t11' 1-'<'nst M '.f11hernncl<'s ,lf ...... J.5 
'· 22 l · ...... 21 
.. 2il ( ..................... ~rh 111111 !Jth ,h,y rt' 1'~hern11dc11 .• I .................. ...... 22 
?IIn1·liefhY11n] ' i ........................ 30 
Ki~lPv I ..................................................... · ... · ...... ............... ...... •_19 
, .... · ......................... .-... ··· ... · ... ~ ................................................... Nov. 
•· :. ....................... llunuku 111· J' 2:~ 1'C"hrtl1 1... . r•u~t of' J.igh111 .................................... ne1·. o 
...... ,. ... ., ....... .,........... I 2n :-.; .... .................................................... . 
, · on.--01' the fon•gc,l11A' V,•nlirnl• ,, I . ti . . , , 
I ,,111,,,.,.,.,, ?\i,w y,. 0 r JJ f \ · · 
11 ) v~ 1' 1" ol,o,.n·!'d 11.• .•tridlv a~ the S,bbnth. yiz.: 1'11""1 '
1





(Ja1'<le11er's <'alnular fur ,;an1wr11, 
Sun enters 
Aquarius 
21st day, 5h. 57m, 
morning, 
]'!ant pl•as, beans, !wet", onions, and psc:Jrnlots, lri:-d1 potatrJes, and h11r,,1,•1·iHlish.---~o\\· 
]lutch tnrnips, cahbages, spinagP, J('ttu1·1•. r:ulisli"s, parsll•,\', ,•arrot:;, and salsi(y.-Plant 
onl;· early pPas, and II fow Irish potatoes.-c\rtichokPS n1ust now ho dn•s~ed, also aspa-
ra~n~ ilL•rls; :111d this is tlw propL•r time to make hot-hed!-1 for sowing t>al'ly spring torna-
toP,, ('U('Ulllller.~, l'!(·. 
Day of 
• ' ' >i 
~ ,i,l 
~ '" " 0 ti: )! 
Tu ,, W. 







Iii I() Th. 
11 11 F. 
I! l~ :-\. 
],'; 1:) s. 
14 \I \!. 
10 Li Tu. 
\,j ]Ii W. 
17 li l'li. 
l,\ 1H r'. 
1!1 Hl ~-
'.IJ 211 S. 
~l ~1 \1. 
!~ ~~ Tu. 








') ., ,, 




:1 H Th. t) 
::, ~'J ! ~·- (I 
~11: ~1, :s. 1) ;;n 
i; 2i S ;'\\) 
~-\. 28 1 ,t !iH 
:i 2~ '1'u. ii8 
10 30 w. ;)ji 
11 31 Th. · ol,: 
SUN 
Aspects, Events, &c. 
MOON 
Age '. ai: 








Orion, Taurus, and .\.urig-a., on t.he meridian at!) 1•.M. nt the middle of llrn month. The 
nwi,;t brilliant co11stdlation:, nre visible now. 
l'laufation JV()J•k j'o1· ,Ta.nu<U'JI, 
'l'hi~ iH the month li1r prepari11;.:; your pl1111ti11g-land for the JH'Xt ,·rop; lmt this work 
~hould always lw eumiw,n,_•t•d as soon a,; tlw Ju.~t ,·mp is harY<.•sll'<I.-In th<! loy: (•t,u11tl'y, 
~i'1llld, marsh, m· r11&!1l's nrn 11'-'••d, this j,, a ;.su<•d tim!.' t,1 hanl out. a111.l spread in the 
~11')-S, nnd upon it a li~ht listing-.---KPpair i,•:Jl'L"'i plnn~h, ditch, <lrnin, nnd mn1111n•.-






I -- -- ---·-· 
I 
., 
. -- -------------- ··-~::i::::"l 
18th day, 8h. 31m, 
evening, 
,f: 
Gwrclcnei·'s Calcmlm• fo1· Fcb1·1ut1"'V• 
1 Continue to liOW peas, and such vegetables as war~ omitted in January .. Plant pole 
I beans, first crop; full crop Irish pot~1toeR, bcctii, and carrots; dres& artichokm1 and 
I asparagus. 
! Tomatoes, peppers, nntl cucnmberil iiOW in hot-bed; put out man~oes. 
I 
i 
·~--=-=-=-=-===-·=--;::::--=======~=-==-=-=-========;:============--=---- .. :===== 
Day of SUN MOON 
~ 
1
1 1 / i ~ I j Hl Aspects, Events, &o. i :~ !/ ~ Water, 
-~ -~-1-~-- ~ u3 .!-a_" -~-!!!- ~~ p:; '--~-- _!_~ _ 
32 ~ /F,- 6 ~91r, ~;~i_l r"1-i -Al-d-oh-nr_11_11_so_n_tl_1 7-h-.4-2-m-. -- 4 .:!611
1
2G i vj'lj fl 44m 5 ;)4n 
3H -, 1
1
1',. o_,, I .14 1 14 Pnriflrntion of Vlr.«in Mnr". • 1 '> I')- -w ·1 ) , 1; ~ -1 , 'J ?\liw. ( 32 G HI 
ll4I .'l ;S_. ~4 0!1' 14 4th Sunday 11ftor 1':plph11uy. /j f>G __ ,is ~ ~I! 4tli d"J, 11 20 7 g 
3:'i, 41,',[. t')4
1 
",')i 1' .-l,',f .-i.')f,1 - ,- A 
1 v .. uV-i• u t"· ~.,: ail.8, 29 1 ~',12h 56m 12 \b 1 4, 
01) f> ,Tn. ,,31 3G, 14 G 4•i 1 
, , 1 ~ *: 1tfter·n. 12 57 8 ~I 
3i 6
1
w. r)2 371 14 7 40 2 *i 1 44 11 ,, 
:m i ,Th. Gl 1-;8[ H o ?;,'lf. 8 40 ~ 3ti=----. •J :i:2 \1 -14 
3\J s ,: 1_"· oo :w
1
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4 f> l4 Tia. 45 4-1 H 2 52 10 '!J,:::-~cc::-:-:- 11 47 :J '.!:) I 
4ti 15 F. 44 451 14 oo (. J) iu ptri,re. g il 11 ~ 1, Fru. ~1 4ti 4 R4 
4i 161S. 43 46! 14 0 t r 
I 
. Pnwnary. 4 45 12 °_18thd:'1..-_t10 H ;i :111 
48 17 "'1, ◄ 21 47 1, "' t I ~v ., "" .. ,,rp nnl,'~s ma Sm1<lny. 6 38 13 51,' 2b 21n{ :11 ;3n 
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Ii:;() 
40 18 ~r. c1 4H H ti) . .1, , 
I 
. . ..,• t~, n~ew. / .. 11J; pftor·n. morn.! i 10 
50 J 9 Tu. 401 4:1 14 Ho:;nltu f\. 1111<ln1ght. ~ il 58 H 11;:I 12 ;:2 ! 8 ii 
51 20 w. ~0
1 
001 1, 0 1 1 ,,. 4 o "'lfl'Tl .. I 't ,:;.to:i;. -~4H'. 8_0_1·1~ 11£!'., .. ___ ::::c-::: 12;) S41i 
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H " , - , .,,, 'l'l I n d/ /1 I ~, LA~T 2 11 :l ~ii 
;J,, i u- i F. Wi [i 1 \ 14 W~•lii11gton l,on,. 17:1~. ' I 
5411 23 'ts. :rn r;'.1 1' , i n 51 1m ~ Qe,un'r. ~ -~,s iri t: 
r.· '>,{ U- ~ l~ir 11111011th ~h. 2im. tT. 10 4i 1m 111, 26th dnv g 44 :10 48 
c)•J' - s. 3CJ 0:-l rn Sr:u~tlihllSI 8nall:n. 11 4\l 120 ]11 :,· f\h 1:irn· , ',',O 11 .~·-) 
G1i 25 '.\1. 34 M Ia O 12 Ci. • 'l, ~ ,- mo1·n. 1121 J ,imornin!!: o· l"> l'l •JO_~ 
0 I 26 Tu. 3:1 5,'J 1 • C t h ~ c• IJ ' - ~ ' - ., a~ ,,r soul fl n~o. 0 3!l '122 JI==== 6 -~ ,1 1 14 
58 2i W. 31 o',-,, 18 n· I(O 1 le 6 ,,, 26 -u 1ge f 011 C'• ,v fT. ~ 1 :n '28 t I (j ,HJ '1 2 10 
6!.l 28 Th. 30 G6 12 )I in apo;oe. 9 I I 
-~~~~ JrJ i 36 I 3 s 
Asfronomfral Rem,wks. 
c:~nis ~~njor an~ ~e~i.ni on the Jn('ridi:m nt fl P. :i.r. in the middle of tho month. 
r C.1~~r ('.n Ge~m1)_ is im_mediat('ly onr the 7.('11ith of Charleston, 9h. 2m. P. v., Fob-
uary 26, its declmation bemg very nearly t'qnal to the latitude of the city. 
, . . . Plantatiou. JJ"ol'l.: j'o,• Pdn•um•y. 
rlus 1s conHHlered the openincr m, ntl f tl l + • J, , , S • . ' "' > 1 0 ie Pan.pr s )'(}ar. Continne pre·)arirw: ns in 
. ,\~Uary .. '. O\\ oats 1or a full cr<,p in tlw lo\,· cn1111t r:{; pl:mt lrii;h Hi ta toe;. '1 
i-p1 ,mt bed Jor ,reet p0tntm's. J>hnt r )( t , . . f .. . I . ' mn.,e: up 
' ' ' > ( tnJ> 1> s,, t't•! )H>t:1(nps. 
3dMonth. 
31 days. 
,,✓,/ ~ ~-- ,,.,....--p 
~-- ,: ,•;r:,Q J 









20th day, Bh. 19m. 
evening, 
r~:i-, · •. ...,_.· 1,..--1 .... -=----
Gm·dene1·'s Calenda,1· for 1Jiai·ch. 
Phmt bnflh squash, pumpkim1, water and musk melons, okra, Guinea squash or egg-
' plant, sugar-beets, carrot.'!, beans, peaa, radishes, lettuce, corn, celery (firr;t crop), tan-
, yahs, and mangoe~. 
SUN MOON 
• .,,,J,1,,n ••"' M"' tQ ... 
a I i:1 CJ I C) vi ~~ Q C> CD O O ~ ~ 
g j i: -~ ~ !ai 1l ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
High 
Water, I A • i 
1
1 
-.:.8 . Aspects, Events, &.o. .,- "!ii~ - di ~ 
I>< I A p ' p:; CJ2 I'.-;; .... ..... ,.... VA 
·;il--1-;-;1_J_2_s:-,j-,-)s -i10~,. ~ 2s vJ s 2.1J~--;:~ 
fil, ~ S. i :2ii 5H 12 1' 3 uO 2G lrJ NEW. 9 13 G :2 I 
Ii~'. ;', ~. i :(,i' ij!) 12 ,Quhutmtgc~imaSundny, 4 32 2i ~ Gtli day, 10 1 G G! I 
'i:[ 4 :L ! :2·! G 0 12 'fi stationary. o '4 ([, G 13 28 ~ 4h 18m 10 •if! 1, ;;.1 I 
1,.\: <> fn. i :2:;: 1 1 12 0 eclipsed, inTi•il,le in So. Ca. sets. 2\J I* morning 11 08 I i l '.) 
1 
c.•, il w. i ')-)\ ')ii 11 .bh Wctlnrscl.1y. G 32 B * 1:l 2Gai I ;/} 
r,1\: 7 Th. ~Oi ~ 11 0 ~ ((. i 7 31 1 3 cy> ------ 1 lG : 8 ,j() 
1,i, 8 F. 1 \) I ,, I 11 Twilight short ahout thi8 t1m•. 8 33 2 3 "{'· 2 G I \I ,J,J 
ns: D f-i. 1~1 41, 11 ~ p;rn1te•t ,Iongntioll F.18°. 9 ::\i 3 3 ~ F1nHT 2 58 !10 Jj 
G!l110 ~i. Hi ri 10 1st. Snnd11y In Ll111t. 10 40 4 3 ~ Qt,ART'It 3 51 110 5:l 
111 11 JI. F, [Ji 10 Pointors(Ot.Jlr.) 011 m~r. at mid. 11 44 ii 3 J1 I.3th clay :1 4Ci 11 ,j(l 
il! ]~ Tn. H (ii 10 { ~irlns •out.h,; •Yenin~. rnor~- G sin 3h 2im 5 4;~ l morn. 
;2i 13 \V. l!Jt -s' I 10 _ll in peri:;e•. ~ 13 0 4., 7 3 J1 rnornina; G ,11 1:! 50 
;::i 14 ,Th. u I u oa c. ._;/!) 1 H s sl2:o -~-~=- 7 :rn 2 2 
i~; Jij F. 10 1 8 \) R,•gul\18 ~onth, 10h. ::-Om. 2 3g 9 sl2:o Fi:r.r.. 8 /Vi 3 11 
;;; 1 Iii .8. 0 \l 9 ~ etatioMr_v. :1 2n JO 3 i 5t 20th thy 9 30 4 20 
ilii 1i §. I 7 10 ~ 2<! 8unc!ay In I,rnt. 4 15 11 3151, 3h 3Gm 10 22 5 20 
ii! 18 i'.1,L [ 6 11 8 DayK and night,, 11e1trl.r t,p1~l. I ~ 55 12 3,ll~ 11 13 . (-\ 10 
78: JU ;Tu. I f, 12 8 rises. 18 3 11;( === morn. G 55 
i!il20\W. 4 18 8 { (crl.,1'is.inSo.Ca,~20j G 46 14 31£: 12 2 7 40 
f11\ 21,Ta. 2 ]fl i Snnent.'1'-~pr.1,.~.w I i 42 15 3i:=:: 12 4fl 8 18 
Sli 22 iF. J 14 i o'1 ((. 8 H(J 1/i :31111, LMT 1 3G 8 [ii 
82123 ,8. (i 0 14 7 i 9 B4 li 3/11\.. Qr,rn-r'1t 2 22 \) 36 
8:li 24 !'ii r, 58, lG ii :}d Suntl:ay 111 L~nt. '10 27 18 3)111, 28th dny 3 8 10 16 
8!: ~;> :i ii,[ lG (i 11 20 HI 3 J 2h 2Grn 3 60 10 57 
8:,, ~G ,Tu f>Gl lfil (:i o 1)0 inferior. ) in a110,ac. morn. 20 si J morning 4 42 11 45 
~G\2i :w.· 54/ lil fi O 11 21 3 vj 5 21) 12 3Ga 
8;; 28 ;Th. 6!ll 17 5 PlciadM 1ct, 10 e,~a. f.J: 0 57 22 3 vj' === 6 G 1 18 
82: 2fl 1F. 521 18 5 ~ 28 1 43 23 3 vj' 7 4 2 28 s~: ~o \8. r,o! 18 5 2 27 24 s ~ 7 52 3 so 
OUi 31 '§ 40
1
\ 18 4 -ith Sundny In Lent. cH'l;.
1
1 3 7 25 3 ~ 8 30 4 24 
I i • ::::::.::... --~----
A.st1·on-0mical Bem,m·ks. 
Cancer and UrR:t Mnjor (partly) on the meridian at O r. M, in the middle of the month. 
'rh(l longest day in the most southern part of tho United States is about fourteen 
hour~; in the most northern part, :1bont sixteen hours. 
Plantat-ion 1r01•k, f'o1• JJia1·ch • 
Thi~ ii. the first planting month for cotton, (•.orn, and rice. Plant your high lands first; 
le:n-e tho low lands for April. Rice pl:mt :1Lont, the 20th of the month. 
--------







20th day, 8h. 18m, i 
morning, 
(,<ll'tit:w•,···.-. ('afrml,u· {01• ApJ'il. 
, ·whu.t4!Ycr ha~ hL<t.'ll muitled in .:\larch do not nog-leet tlllV longer. :::iow gn:en o·lail'u 
! ®Lunge, pickling cnhhage, full l'i'Op of eanlitlower :md hrOl:<.'oli, oknt, tomatoes, pe71pers, 
: heets, t•arrot~, ll•t'ks, melons, encnmhl•t-:,;, 1•(•h•ry. 
Day of 
. -- -- ···-· -· 
-!! I ..sl ,;; 
"' A 
., .. 0 "' 
~ )',1 : l;I: 
9:!. ·1 :Tu 
na. j iw.· 
H4 -1 :Th. 
t)r,: 'J F. 
\hi' G :-:.. 
• !i7 T s . 
1 <:l,R 8 '" I ~ I ~ I .u. 
' ~1~1• '.J ''l'u. 
! 100' 10 :w. 
j lOJ' 11 'l'h. 
;101!,l:! F. 
i 103 l:J •:--. 
i 104 14 s. 
I.]().)· 1,1 )i. 106. 1fl Ta. 
: 10i 1T w. 
: 108 l!:i Th. 
'. 109 lfl F. 
, 110 20 s. 
:11121 s. 
















: 11:i :!il Tu. :!1 
1H :!¼ W. :!O 
: 11[) 2,, Th. 1U 
I 1 Hi 26 F. 18 
l 117: :!'i iH. 17 
\ 11si 28 is. 1c 
I 119'. 21! \M. , J,j 
11:W :JO /'fn. H 
' ' I 
SUN 
G 
Aspects, Events, &c. 
:!Ii 
:10 sulit, : □ J(~l. r~rlll A1111u11.ofV. :U:ir,r. 






d i 11 ;! !)h.-lic,:1. /;;: ;.,) 
1:ood Frhla)·. ~ l'i 
, (1 l2 (i, 1;a,1t,.- be. 
· t:n~t,,r Sundn)·, 
:r;--: :.! j :St"l'I': 1,t,t :11 .. out y t'Vt•. :ff_'. 
i\8 :! ~ :!O 
o\J, •I l<Jre;it fire iu Churl,'<!tvn, 1S:I~. 
4.0i 8 ·
1
'1Ht Sandar after i::1~t11r. 








, Water, 1 
;.:::.:.: .. :.=.::.:..:.:.:-::. ·.:.:.::::--·~:::-:.-::...:.. ·::· __ ·::..:...:.:.·.~ . . ·. --. ··-· ._ .. -·· - ... -- · __ . _ ... -···- .. ····-: ··: ... :_·· ·· ... -·-·•·· .. ··-·-·--·-· ---· ... --····· ... -... · ··-- ·-~.---
,1sf1'01wmfral Jlf,ma1•/,·s. 
Leo ~.ml C~·sa .M1~j01· 011 the meridian at \11•. :\I. in tho middle nf the mouth. 
The follow mg ~ri~llt st~rs pass near_ the iwnith 01' Charle~ton :-Castor, Capelln, .\lde-
baran, Algol, Arrntis, :\Ihad1, Alplwr1ti. L,vrn, Arctm·m,. 
Plantation Wol'k foi· .A.JH'il. 
) All full crop:, or_vuni, 1·ollon, mH.l rh·P Hhonld lie put in during thi8 mouth. Plant vour 
! plo
1
w-land e-0rn. '."mmenee early til h<H, yom· young: eotton, and thin onl to a Htand. 





Oar<lt'1w1·'s Calentlw· for .;lla.y. 
Sun enters 
Gemini i 
t 21st day, Bh, 20m. 
morning. 
Plant s11ap lwm1~, !Squashes. ~ow cahbnges for winter nse (home-soed), cauliflower 
ant! 1Jr1><'<·oli, celer~·, hePt-:, can1.Jts. arnl salsi(v. Cnrurnlwrs, nwlons, pumpkins for a 
late rr1Jp. 
l;ath(•l' hr·r!J;; for dry in~; always tlry gonll.v in the shade. 
l'lants for cli;;t-illing eut "·ht>n in foll growth, jrn,t us they hegiu to flower, and always 
,clP<:t a ,lry 1luy. 








Aspects, Events, &c. 
Astronomi<.'a.l llcmat·ks. 
Yirg0 011 the meridian al 9 1•. )I. in the middle of the month. 
,rd:f'- To find length of any <lay, don ble the timl, of sunset. 
Plantalio11 Wo1·k j'or ;}fay. 





, Louk wdl lo ~-()lll' hoeing-;-; and plm1µ;hilli,;':-l, C'ontinuL• to plant eorn ju low lands. Sow 
tirs, <:rop 111' earl~· (~hinny) eo_w pea~. Hie<• planting is gonerally postponed until .June, 
HS\he l1ird;;_nni n'ry lia1l in :-1:,y, :1ml the :\lay lJird exreedingly destructh'e. 










21st day, 4h. 51m, 
evening. 
Sow full crop of cabbages for fall aml winter nso. Cauliflower;:; and broccoli may yet 
bo so~.-n, also a fo,v carrots. Continue to sow tomatoes, okra radishes, ana.p beans. 
Transplant leeks; pull and dry onions, garlic, and eschalots. A few cucumbers and 
melons plant for a late crop, and a few ruta-ba.ga turnip seeds. 
Day of [ SUN MOON I 
: ..-: I ,;i ,i.; 1-~-1---:-!-~ Aspects, Events, &o. ~-,.;--...,-c1-~-ai--"'-. ----:'l-. - WHigh 
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I) 14 2 li~tmorning 2 11 I 9 25 
Jiifi 5 I W. G2 I 5 2 Scorpio on meri,Jlan 11 ,,Ten. 10 {i 3 1 ! St, j -:-:: :c-::cc:-... 3 11 110 1 S 
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1
11 10 
HiS 1 1". Gl I, 2 • Od' (!. • Ill 3G 5 1 I&) FrnsT. [i 2 , morn. 
15CI 8 S. 51 (i 1 I morn. (l lni,,Qi·AnT H ii ii2 12 :i 
JGO \J §. 5] 7 1 Wll!ts11ml. l'rntecost.]) 0 18 7 l ln;ii CJfh lln,vj ti 40 1 -1 
161 10 ;\L 51 7 1 g O 50 8 1,1 ::.'.:!=I lli l_Sml 7 2G 2 1 
u. i) I 27 g 11::.= !DOl'Illllgl 8 11 2 iiR l G:2 11 T "1 8 1 
1G3 12 W. 51 8 1 Arcturuesouth~h50m.ne11. 2 2 10 1~111 1----- 8 G7 3 51 
161 13 I 1 8 0 
, LI I 
, - T 1. 5. c ii <I. 2 38 11 11111,, 1 n 4 2 4 4G 
1G5 14 F. 51 !) 0 3 15 12 1l11t 110 2>~ 5 32 I 
Hit, 15 S. 51 n
1 
0 1 3 i'i:1 rn l1J Fnr Ill 15 tj JG 
'
i~~ i~ S. 51 10
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1 1Lon:;csttlny8.(llh.:l0m.) , 8 H l1fl liJrJ! . '12 4g S l'.l 
l'iO rn W. I 521 1 I g 1 1- 11 le,ernng. n-. .,: . I , I vJ === 1 ., , s 58 
171 20 Th. u-, Jl 1 i fJ 41 118 1 ~, 2 24 g 3G 
172\21[F, 62' 1111 :0eutm~. Summerhe~iu~. 1018. 1rn1:~1 310 1018 




1 i ·> /Lon~ t11"ilig-ht•. 10 ii5 ,20 l 
1
: v L.~wr 3 GfJ 1 O 58 
1-,.11 ~~ ti.!, ,")'_,·,, 'l. 11 I A 
I 
J '" I - I ~tS:m.nftu1'ri11ity.01i-<!,' 1 28 :211,x;QvART 0 H 4 41 ]14/ 
17;) 24 :\I. Gc\i 11, :2 
1
ic:t.,Tohnnaptist. ~ !morn.12:21!:x2(ithday 5 '27 12 3-l~ 





[ ., I \::.. • i !I 41 [2-1 licy>/rnnrning 7 2 2 :!ii 
17P, 27 Th. 53\ I 3 i'),l Htationar:i. · 1 20 1'.Ui ] I~'--- 7 54 3 8:! 
!s'o:ll ~~ s1;- ~441 11~1 ·.:~ i'llatflo of Fc1rt .:lfou!trio, 1776. ' 2 2 l2G 11 ~ 8 48 4 3(i 
: ' ~J ' • i) • ~ '2 °0 12, 1 rr a 4G 5 :1(; , 
181 °0 S 51 12 3 > 1 I 
1 
" • • 'i l~l_Sun,l!ftn'l'rinity. 0¥'<1,[ 3 1ii 28 1:rr 110 47 G 3'.! 
Astl·onomical Bemarl,·s, 
Libra and Bootcs on the meridian ut :l r.~r. in the mid<.llo of the month. 
The following Constellations pass ovor ihe zenith of Charleston-Gemini, Perseus, 
Andromeda, PPgasus, Cygnus, Lyra, IIcrcnles, Boote.'-, Leo, Loo Minor. 
l'lantation H"o1·l.: fol' ,fun(', 
_Keep steadily at the plongh and hoc; this is the inqv>rt:int cmAe>R JIWXTII ! If the 
I
, v1'.1cs from your sweet potato sprout-het1 are lit, )·•m ,::111 dnrw and plnnt out tirst ~ood 
ram. Sow cow pens 11etween vonr corn •hill~ 'JI' J'l>'""'' 'l'li, 1,11cl f ti tl · r o'l • • • • " ,o , . · '• . C . 0 1e Jl10ll l JS a g >, l 





Oa1·<lcnr'1·'s Calen<la1· fm· ,Iuly. 
Sun enters 
Leo 
23d day, 10h, 24m, 
morning. 
Sow cabbages, but protect from hot snn ·when young.-·water ut night.-Plant snap 
beans, ancl a fow Irish potatoes.-Continue to sow radishes lettuce ondive cress mustard . , ' ' , ' 
ancl small sala<ling.-'l'he early Dutch tnmip iH the hest to sow for the first crop; follow 
with yellow S"·eclish or rnta baga. 
-----------------------~----
Day of I SUN 
,;I~ [ ,i.1 I ,.; - :t Aspects, Events, &c. 
dlpoio ~ . .., 
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Declaration of Indepond. 177G. 
c5 d' <I. 











:lrl Sunday 11ftcr Trinity. 11 2i1 





]) in apo,ct. 
0 f, (l'.. 
D 
g 



















Scorpio and Hercules on the meridian at 9 r.!tI. in the middle of the month. 
Galveston (Texas) is just one hour "·est of Charleston, 
Plantation 1Vork fo1· July, 
Xow do not omit to sow full crops of standing cow peas.-Sow a few turnips, enrrot<i, atl lJe~ts as field crops: though the hot Buns nre upt to destroy them, should they escapo t.i? :v11l be fine; tho next month ,is t.lie bost time for these crops.--l~lant potnto-,iiws. 







;_.: ;'.• ,· ,.-.r , .. ,. ..•I:· , 
. ,J-- . 
Gank11,e1·'s l'aleml<n· /01· A ll,lllt;f, 
I 




0h, 24m, 1 
mornmg. 
Tmnsplaut all kinds of cabbage, caulit1owt>r, mul eelt•r.v. Sow c•t1rrob; uml hl•els, tur-
nips of all kinds, spinnge, letture, radish(•M, onion~. 
........ 
• •-••••••·-• • •-•••h•• •• •• .. ·--··• .:· ..... · -•· .... · .. _:·,.· ···-


















Aspects, Events, &c. 
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8th Sunday aftnr Trh1lt7. 
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:l " iu perlhdion. 
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I I 
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A11t1·01wmk<tl llenrnl'ks. 
.\quila und Lyra on the meridian at 9 P. ~r. in tho midc..ll,! of tJw 111ont.h. 
I 'harle1,t<•n i1,1, in time, 3.'> minuteR we1,t of BoAton, 1uul '.!h. i:iOm. t•ust of Hun Fmnchwo. 
l'lw1,taN011, Wo1•k fol' ..duf!wd. 
:\ow S<)W !'nil (•rnp~ or Ji('ld turnips, mrrois, awl lwots, a1Hl snd1 el.'op1,; as were 0111it.ted 
last'month; st ri1i fodtler. Early rice will l>o fit!•> cut tlw lattPr end of this month: look 
to it. This is a good time to plant Yim•s or tlw tir:-;t slips, ill orclf.'r to proeure see<l pota-
tol'" for tlll' lll'Xt yPar·s vrup. 
-----,-------~-----... -·----------------~---------""""'"" ----~I 






23d day, 7h, 16m. 
morning. 
aardnwr',,; Cafrn<l<fl' j'ol' 8t>/JfPmbn·. 
Xow sow full ~rops of u.11 kill(h,, ---turnips, onions, t•arrots, beets, r·a!Jlmges, lettuce, 
rresse.'!, Look rifler ronr m11shrnom-lwds. Hoo and thin your turnipK. 
Day of 
~H -S. 
~.[, •> \I. 
24ti, g ,Tn. 
247 4 w. 
:!-rn ,i . Th. 
~-l\1 I\ F. 
250 i ;s. 
~fil. ~ :s. 
~ii~ !l : .\l. 
25:l 10 )'u. 
254 11 \\'. 
~ii[,. 1:2 Th. 
23fi 1:l F. 
2;,7' 14 ,,S. 
258 Li S • 
20fl lti \-l. 
260 li -Tn. 
2ii1 IR ,w. 
21i2. l'.l Th. 
2,,:1 '.!O F . 
2Gf21.;-;_ 
265 ,),) s. 
2GG 2:l .\1. 
2Gi, '.!J Tu. 
2C8 :!Ci :w. 
~CD :!li Th. 
2,0: :n y. 
mi2s 1s. 
qi'' ''9 'S 
2i3: 80 i:'t 
SUN 
Aspects, Events, &c. 
)I. 
MOON 
···-····~·---···· --- ········--·- ·- -·-··· 
_., I 
:g' t' 
t,oo <ll . 
. ,,p:1 . p;; 
-- High 
.Water, 
0 !11th Sflnrln)· 111'1t>r 1'rh1ity. 8 :'1,->n · 
0 !I 12 
I , c\ Ii (. . !l t10 
:) :! ~ 
◄ :! ll\, Fn1~·r 
;-, :! 11\, (Jt HtT' r. 
:! •!On, !I 50a 
;! :2t- 10 ;!;'; I 














-47 .. 'j ;j):i 
I -~ 111 !\II 
I _Ji JI i:2 
r; ·1 J ,ith du_v ., 
•.I . Fu,t rh;< ~c..1.:.,. ('ot,f1•1. Fonml- 11 ;j(I 
·> j)in<1poir.1•e. [!idutS.llb.50m.t. morn. 
- :!,J. 1,li llm -1 -->o 
k :! / Cl't•ninrr. fi ;.;7 
n ~ ~ 7 ~.t 
JO :! 1,j'.c, .. 
ll :! ::: 
::! •t:.?fh S1111,fay 1tfte1· l'ri ■ itJ, ll H 
:l 1 ;J:: .. ., 
,., ., 
·• :!4 I::!:!:,:: 
:J :..JO J;; .. , _,, F1·1.1 .. 
i-i~e~. H ix Wt!t ilay 
Ii H l ii 2 ){ 'i h ) 41u 
G H 11j ::. .er l'Hn m;,. 
i:!1 17'..!cy> 
•J llol1,hi11 1,,lnl,'.~ ('otlin_i S. !l ,•r~. i ;;!! 1 f; 2 H 
.'i R 4() 1 ~I :2 ~ 
r. n :!.-, :.!o :2 H L ~ .- 1 
f) l►.t]1tantl !ti,d!t• 111•:1r:~ ,:tpwl. 10 1.) :!1 •> rr'f!rAR't.l: 
ti lfl'' :!O 11 7 :2:.! 2 IT :20tli ,Ly 
j \l,... 11,nrn. :2H '.; ~ \lh ,!,in, 
i 14-t.h Sunctn,· urt~,1· Trinity. n ., .:14- ~,Q:n vv~·1:iH;!. 
8 ~j (•~1t1·t·r ;::l. .\ufHJ)IIl l1Pgi11.--. I - =2r, :? ~ 







i :.! ,-,:\ 









iill 8 •1! 1:: '.!.7 :l nv \Ew. :, ,l, 
-4 :20 :2H 2 ni :2ith ,Lv 10 .-,o ,j2 \l 
,j(I !I ,) :2;; ;;!\_I :.! -::!::.:. lilt :.!:21;·1 1] ,l(i 
morn. , 
1:2 D 





,) ;·]f i 




















; ::::. <~Yt-nin.~. 
1 7 11\, 
1:2 ;w,,· ~ :} 
1 1 i ~ 41 
i 1:2 :! 7 T11, " ., 
• 
······-· 
_tst1·0110111 it-al Rc111a·1•l,•.tf. 
Capriconrns nml lldphinus oll Urn 111eritihm at \I J'.:11. in the mi1Jdl11 of tJl(' 111ont11. 
: The Htnrs most useful to 811ilors urp t.lw full1>\d1t_t?:, lyi11g along tl1t1 .:\foon•~ pnth :---A rh>tb,, 
· Aldebarnu, Pollux, H(•µ:nlus, Sph•a, A11tar1•~, .\llnir, Fmnnlhuut, :\larkah. 
Plantation Wurl.: /<>I' 8t•pfrml>t•1·. 
('onti11ue to ~ow tidd turnips, 1.·:11-rvt~, a!l(l ht>f"t~. :-in11tlwr11 sped for llii!-1 s()wi11g- is 
always hett(~l' than the importPd: thoi-:H from tlw lutt<•r arH a.pt to run to s1•1•d ,•:ul:v in the 
spring, un1Pss it be En!,!lish SPtXI. l'rPparn lnml!-1 thr 8DWing- r,,e in Or:tolwr. Pi<·k 
, cotton; harypgt <·01·11. 
i 
I ,, ·, 
,;•{.:; i, 
:W} i~,-






,, .... ~,,,;,,:.,-.· ~ 
Sun enters 






23d day, Sh, 23m, 
evening, 
Ga1·dene1•'s Calendm• (01• Octobe'r • 
You may make two sowings ofcaobages this month, and, if of English sood, they will 
not" run" in tho spring. Sow lettuce; boo turnips, and thin; pnt out looks nn<l onions; 
sow principal crop of spinago; earth up celery, 
SUN MOON ----------------
Aspects, Events, &.c. 
Gi HfJ 12 
DS' .,-•)/ 12 
G\:J :-.:G 12 
t3 0 35 12 
0 M 18 

















1 () i 
[l7 I I -t:,n, 
.,,, 




Ar.prnrius and Pegasm1 on the meridian at l\ r.111. in the mitltlle of the month. 
:,:-.o~ 'l'o find the length of ttny night, cloul)!e the time of 5tmrisP . 
... ----------------
Pl<tnfatimi Wm·k fol' Octobc1•. 
Continue pkkin~ yonr c:ott,m as it l.,\ows. Sow early rye, whrat., btil'lPy. 
swed potHt,w:-; when the weatl1ti,· 1 H·C:<Jlll<'S ,·ool and :.',Jll expect frost. 
-I ;:(I 













G<inlener's Calendar /01• Novembe1•. 
! Sow your first crop of peas, an<l a few turnips, Plant out onions raised from seed i 
i Au_gust and September. Plant Windsor nnd long-pod beans. Dress 8 dn I arttchokes. sparagus an 
r,s: 
1_) ! 
U't -- ' ;)/ I 
:;.) - - i .,, i 




; ; ~ l [i[)i 













1 '' ., 
l:l 








:.! •J-~, ,, 
d :21 
•I :,!() 






" Andromeda on the meridian at O r.111. in tho middle of tho month, 
lhl' followinn• Constelhiio • 
., , "' • • 118 Be\ er go beneath the hori:zon ut Charleston :-Little Bear 
Di,ieo, Cepheus, Cunwlop,ll'dalus, parts of Cassiopeia, and Great Bear, ' 
Plmdation JVork J'o 1• Noi_;ember. 
Sow fnll crops of ryl', hurley, wheat, and other small grain. 
potatoes. · 












aa.nlrm•1•',.; (,'afruda I' j'm• ])('('('111/WJ', 
Sun enters 
Capricorn us 
22d day, lh. 20m, 
morning, 
Plant pt>a8 of all ki)l(l!,; st-t out 011ions, µ;11rlk, and esrhaloli:!, all(! ral.Jhugm;,--8ow a 



















34} · I '1~. 
'342 8 s. 
34:J O M. 
344, 10 Tu. 
345! 11 w. 
346i 1° 'Tb. 
' I -
347; 1!:l F. 
SUN 
Aspects. Events, &.c. 
l!. 
ti 44 .f ::i4 11 1'1 Sundn,1· In .-ldnnt. fl Jr; 
•V1 .-,4 10 
4ti .:H 10 
4, ;,-1 10 
Yr•nu~. Ev,•ning I-tar, 1 h,,ur l,~- I (l ;Jtl : 
j"),'.(. :hintl:-1111. -~ -i 11 :JO 
..J/ llllll'll. 
4,1.; ,14 \I PJ,•i.'l.tl•...., , i :,tnr~i :,;, lflh .• (tfm. :!7 
40 ;,-1 \I :••Y<•ning;.·' l :!O 
4r1 ;q 8 ~ 2~ 
.-~J {,-j S :!<l )oiunday iu .\d,Mtl. 0 1 -JO) ., ,..._ 
-"il ,1-I' 8 : Hn·nl<'Ht elc,;1;4,>ti,,n W. :.!!'·. 
,-)2 ti4 i 
7 :nrrat fln• iu f'hurJ,,,t. (,;_~;,,.) 
ti . O d' (!. ) pnigt•,•. t 1 httl W II 
I\ . ) highrr 1<l1<•n oil m"ri<I. thau 
-t :!"i .. ,, .. 
,) ... , 
,; -11 
1·i:-:t\:-,O, 
. 348! 14 S. Ml 
349! 1;; S ,j.) 




;.J50! lti ..\t . 
3iili 17 ·Tu. 
:i;:;2 1~ •w. 
3[,3, l!l Th. 
,354 20 ~--
gf,G1 :!1 ~:. 
R5G ~ :2~ 1s. 
3f>7i 23 I ~i. 
: 358: 2-! Tn. ~ 
'3ii0 2;i :W. • 
:BCO 2!i .Th. 
rrn1;2;F. 
i '>f'lf ')8 :~ i OJ-, 4-1(. ••• 
3"'3 •Hj ·s 
ls~'.t! 30 \t 







































.I; - l-, 11 ,-1\I 
\::. lllOJ'll. 
(I ,-lK ., 
1 4th Sunday in .\dn•nt. :-'111J 
1 f,•ntl-"r .. ~- ""it:h•r L•t'~~iu.;. 
,H<i-
ntld flirL~hnn~ lluy.o ,r <! ~ .,. 
,St. StPph,~n. V ... ,) 
,1.-,hn th" Eva11gelist. 6, ('.. 
., lioJ~· l111111<·en1~. )> a1,1·,g,•1~. 
g 1st. Su1ul11r nNf!r ('hrhdma~. 


















: High i 
Water. 
Aries uml Per!'!mts 011 thc1 mt>rirlinn at n P.~. in the rnitldle of the month,-rpn11s arnJ 
' Jupiter nmy be seen thi~ 111onth.-:\lal's i1-1 loo neur tlw :·m11 to 1.,P so<\ll with ndnu1t11wi, 
l'lanfafiou JJ·orl,· J'or J>,·,·1•mb,~1·. 
• Fini~h pl<'king t·uttou; get out ~·our r•1·op8 of ri(•t• and° preparfl for mnrket.-CornJIIPlll'l! 
: ploui,:hiug, ditching, dr:iiuing. arnl rn11m1rinµ: as Pnrl_,- m; po1,sihle for the next y1•11r·~ 
/ t'rop. 
,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
~ ~-•~'•°''- ~~~~;.iic~'.jqf~l~t rf~ 1~~.,r..1 -~) ~ ,~~~ ~ ~~
SUCCESSORS TO PHIN & DORN, 
( No.131 Meeting-st., 3d door North of Market-st. 
: I 
'I CHARLESrl~ON, S. C. 
OFFER TO THE PUBLI<J A LARGE .AND WELL SELECTED 
Stock of Medicines, Drugs, Chemicals, Surgieal Instruments, and Patent 
Medicines of every description. 
Have eu11,;fa11tly on hand, in bulk: Ep::;om 8al1B, Alum, Copperas, 
Blue Stone, Saltpetre Logwood, Concentrated Lye, Soda, Paints and 
Oils of every varict>·. 
.A. part of their 8t.oek ii; in paekag't.:6 put up e~pecially for Planter:, and 
Countr,v Merchants, viz: Ca.-;tor Oil, Olive Oil, Turpentine, Balsam Co-
paiba., Essence of Peppermint, Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Raspberry and Pine-
apple, Paregoric, Laudanum, Turlington B;ilsam, Cologne, etc. etc., which 
will be sold at a small advance on cost prices. 
Their Stock of' Chemicals is large, including all the recent therapeutical 
preparations. 
Phyi,ieians may rely ou the genuineness of eaeh article, as they are all im-
ported from first-class manufactorie,'.!. 
]for Sale at Low Rates-Oil of Bergamot, Rose, Lemon, Lavender, Or-
ange and Aniseed, of the fin mt quality and imported from England, also 
Opium, Quinine, Camphor, ~lorphine, Chloroform, Spirits Nitre, etc. etc. 
They keep on hand the leading Patcut 1'Ie<lici11cs and a well-selected 
8iock of Surgicu.l instruments. Country Order,, arc respectfolly solicited, 
and satiefaction guaranteed iu every instance. 
Physieians and :Families can have Prcsceiptions aceurntdy put up. 










• < ii 
i:1 
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33 and 35 Pinckney-Street, 
,I 
GEO. W WILLIAMS & cO.; 7 
\MERCHANTS AND BANKERS, 
: I 
I 
I ll o. 1 and 3 Hayne Street, 
:~ . ,. 
)::.:, CHARLES'fON, S. C .. : 
i 
- .~. ·~<·;·tt;i~:~· .; 
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- ------ - -- . - - - ·- - ---- - - -- - - - . - - . ----- -- --- - ------- ····-----
. :1 '
1a.Eb, w. WILLIAMS\ & !CO: . ii 
.! 
B. W. WARREN, T.S.HEMINGWAY,.I :1no~~,om F.!C~10ll~ ·. !I~~~ ~ ~ -~ !!] --~ -----~ ---~ fl)--~~, 
l\I. D. 
20 HAYNE STREET, 
· 
1
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_ C~I-IARLl~Srl~ON, S. C. 
ii 
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I STEELE'S HAT HALL,' 
61!1•~ ··1U·-.-,19c= tii!"1 
..... ~ .aa..ii..•·. '111' "3...11.. 
f"OHARLESTON1 S. 
EST1i .. BL1-SHED 1849 .. 
STEELE,-Leader of Hat Fashions, deals on the One Price principle. 
PUICES C'UURENT. 
Black Soft Hcits. fm· Jlfrn, .l. :2 to -7. dollaro. 
Stiff Rim, Felt Hcds, .l, .(!.,> 0 to J.6 0 dollars. 
Boys' Soft Hats, ]. 1.::5, 1.;; 0, fo c;!. dollars. 
Boys' Cloth Caps, 50c:. 1i',>e. I, L!,> to lJSO (lolla7'8. 
Infants' Fancy Ha,ts anil Caps. 
]IE' U:iB&. ::I»JEI"' ..,'A_:JR. 'I:'1&Jl..:E~'I.,_ 
Brown, Grey and Black Victorines, Black Brown and Grey Fur Cuffs, Cheap Furs in setts or
1 
Children. l 
STEELE, Southern Hatter, 313 King Street, I ---··-·-··-···-····- ·-. .. ...::::=======---=====:::======::: I 
F. Von SANTEN, i. 
I 
Fancy Goods, Toys, Fireworks,,· 
FRENCH CON.FECTIONERY, 
Pipes, Tobacco, Kerosene Oil and Lamps, Perfumery, etc,! 
Ill ~Iii~ 
25 
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
\. 'ltlrew ,Johnson ('l'enn.) l'rcsid,,,11. Lafayette Fo:-:tcl'. ((.'unn.) 1·,c."-l'rcsid111/. Williani 
• ' > . ' • I 1' . II. Sc,rnnl, ( N". Y.) Sccrdar,11 rf Stat,,. I! ngh )l<.:( 1ullod1, \ i a.) ,'i1 c1:1·i:,1·,11, <it t,11· , ?'1'1!sury. 
· o. JI. Browning, ,'frrrl'/<1r_11 rf /11/Nior. (,1cl(·<m i<'. \\ di,:, SccN/11,·_11 nJ /i11, ,\111·;1;. __ J~ 1t11·rn l\l. 
Stauntu11. 1Pen11.J S,·rn·/ory ,J War. lll'l1:·y :,1,u1:-:lrnry. ,·li!un,1·.11-(/0,rr,ti. .\.. \\. Uarnlall. 
]',JS/l!WS/1'/'·0r·11,·r,t!. E .. .\. l\n!lin,-:, C:11111111,'s.,i,,111 /' f,u', r11,ri N1·1·,·11uc. , 
.]ri>ll'l.\l:Y.-S:tl1,1w1 1'. ('lrn,-:,_•, (Oli111J Chi1f .!11sl,-1·, ,J S11111·,;111· ('1,11r/. S:u11u_d :Nd~on, 
('.I.\'.) ltohl'l'1 ('. (,1-il'l', (l>'Jlll.) .);'.l!ll', ,\[. \_\'a.me, ((;;l.J ~o:tll 11. ~l\'..Yll,"' ((!hw) ~:-Lln'.1d 
]l. :'llill,,r, (Lt.) !);\\ i,l Dav:,-: ( !.,.) \:ttli,1n ('ld]ol'll. ( \l,·. I :-'IL'l'ltc'll .I. l· t•il•,. (Ca.) .!.1.sorut/f 
./111/,,,.,·. 
'r°ht' ~ll[ll'l'lti:.' ('\lHl'i liul<i:-: ,,11,, ,,,,,<,,11 a11111wlly. li,•;,;in11ing (Ill 1Ji,, /fr~; }Iowla,v i11 Dec . 
( '0\( .H E~\;-l. 
'l'l:c ll\lI1ilH·1· of l'l,j)l'\;,-:l'nlati.H,-: j,-: :2.J. j, wil it \) dcll'µ;:tll'" _l'rom l Ile: Ten)iories ,vl10 lu,v,; .'.10 
\'Oll'. anil ,~ ~l'll:tllll',. ('ong1'l':,:" llll'l't,-: a11n11:1lly 1he ftl'"t ).Ion,!:1y 111 Dceernbl,J'. l,1c 
pn·sent ( n,.-:~ r ::\:111) ll'l'lllill,tTL'~ .:l!an:h :;,I, l~•;,_ 
('.11.\(:l:l-::-i~i!(l\' \L ])1:-,TJtl(''l'i'l Or' ::,OL'Til C.\ilOLll\1'L 
H J!i'siricl--('"u1pri,i1q_,: La111·:1,t<'l'. \la1·1h,,ro·. 0,1l'li11gtou, )farion, liony, Geol'getown, 
Williarnclm1·ir. Sumt L'l', ( 'l:11·\•11,lun. :!ll' l i\L'r"li:, 1r. ,J ulrn 0. Kennetly, H1pn·.su1/a/tt'C efrct. 
~d Jiislri1'/-('u111prl:-:i11µ: C'h:1ril',·to11. !;L':111fort. B:inmell :tllll Colletou-Williarn Aiken. 
J/,pr,s1•/li{{//i.'I' 1•/11•/. 
::,/ ]J/sir/,'/-('n111 pri:-:inµ: tlr,1n~elntl';.':, E,1µ-ciicl,i, 1\l,bcville, Lexington, Ncwbeny, B.ich-
la111l :tilll Fairfit,!d--:-i:llllllL'l .Mds()\\"/lll, l,'1·!'/"1'8(/1/l{/icc dl'!'I. 
-1th /lis/r/!'/--(.'u1upri:-:;11µ: .\wlt·i-"011. l'ickt'11~. Un•cllVilk. Lam·c>n~. Sp,ll'tauburgh. Union, 
turk. :t1i1l ( 'hl'"t t•1•--,J ,11111,,; Fa 1'\'1111·, !.'1/1/'1 s1•1i/1!lic•· f'/rc/. 
81•!1((/•1/'8 n,rt .-.J. L. :\l.:rnn i 11/.!, 1111! il :,, arch, l~(i'i'. 1ll'Hj. F. l'l'l'l',\', llllt il M:u·ch, 18il. 
C\Tl'l·:n :-;'l'.\TE:-; Dl:--Tl:I('T COU!Vl'. 
lion. Ueo. S. Bryan, ./111!,1,· n/ /'. 8. 1:u• S. C'. !Janiel 1-Iorlhcek, Ciak of Circuit and 
Tiixtrict C'!ill/'/S. ,). I'. ~,r. 1,:·ppi1.1g. )/11,·,;/i,i/. li:rnid llol'iheck. F. S. Co1;1111issiulll'/'. 'l'he 
r.~. ('irtuit ('11t1J'l ~its at ('h:11lt•,t1111 Oil ],t :'11,Jll<ia:· of ,\.pril.. At ('olumhitr.·4th }\[onu,1y 
uf ~O\'L'lllhl'r .. \t U1-c1'11Yillc-. l,t :\l,1wlay in .\11[c1d. The District Conrt Riis at Chal'les-
ton bt :\fonilay in .J:rn11ar\', ~\l:in·]1, .Juh•: :111 1! ()do:,l'l'. The Di,trie1 Court for at!mirnlty 
hu;ine,:< i:< :1111::iy:-· 1,J,t'll' ' " _ , 
Crno)I l!ot·,:1:, ('H 1n1.1-:sTo:-:, ~- C., E.\ST J:,\Y.-.\. <:. Jbekr,r. JI. D .. Cullcctor. Charles 
IL Un,Yi•c. /J1•i111>_1; ('u//,.c/(1/'. \ath,rnit'l Levin, Co/ltrtnr's Ufrrk 1111d .!111li!1,r. W. Vu Pont, 
l'1dry U /, ,·!,,, 1'. l l. ( 'ant wl'll. ..:1/is//'llc/ C'l,·ri·. .\. :u, ::\l.ackPy, l-1.,,·,1:,,r11 Cfl'1tr1u1cc l'frrk· 
C. L. BcecliP1·. j/,ji,,/J'/f Cfrrl,·. l'. D .. Johnson, (/,·11tr11/ Cieri,. S. ll. l\irk, Sturdl'1'.l,l'I', 
l'. ~el.,on . .lftssoi,rJ:'1'. 
~.\\'.\L ()FFlt'J•:.-Thu,. 1.. <'ntlihert. Xa1•al Otlfrcr. J•:Llw . . J. Jlarb, D11,u1,11 ~Yana{ CY!iccr. 
~rnn:rn1t's 0FFlt'I•:.-('. ('. Neii, Sun•1·.11or ... • J. B. }I,n·!-(:lil, 1Ju11ro'i11g f~f!frr,r. hohert 
,hlllt',. W1•i!Jl1,·r u11,( Jfr11surl'!'. C. F. Levy, 01wyN. .Jnhn ('rn1_,rnrtli, C. W. ,ln::p1·c/ur. 
J. \\'nc11lrnll', l11spct'/or 1:f' 81•:;11r.,·. W. S. Chi,olm, U. U. ,".'haff('J', l1. P. 1\rrojHi, 'l. ,J: llal'. 
rey, .John Y. SaY:t'!;P, B. lJ. Hoper, H, .. m·y :3. Urny.,011, E. ('. K,,L·ldt•,v, .Jo\m L. Gilhnl, 
.fohu lforllil'ek, .Jul;n B. ,\.,1"hinµ:to11 .. \ntonio :'1[010"0, .I. W .. 1nh11"nJ1. ,john ..\1. Walton, 
li1opcrtors. ,John ('ah:ll, .John l)u:u,!tnt', .T,,1111 :."11m•11, Patrick ])11:1m•. 1',,irii:k Fl_ynll, ,John 
DaYis, .James Erwin, X1i1ht Jn.'l'•'C/l)rs. 1'. 0. Leary. C. 1,. \\",•J,h, :\·i_.1itt W11/r/1111,•11. . 
:tl'l'll.\1s1-:1t',-: DEP.111-r:1rn:;T_-ll .. J, l':irkt'i', V. llano'.I', .1)'p·uis,•rs. Prof'. \rm. Hurne, 
JI. D., H.nr111i111•r rf Drn,rp. 
i:sTE.DIBO.\TS.--K K ]lp,1·l's. ]11s1,1·c/11r ,'.( l5,,,'/1'J's. \\'illiaw Kirkwornl, lnsp1clor of .lfulls. 
C. S. T1rn.1s1·1t1rn.-A. G. ~l.\<'KEY, ~1. D. .lssist,1111 'l'n·11surc,. ,J. D. Gerldings. 
U:'ll'l'ElJ ~TATES l\TER\1\L llEVE\L'E F(Jlt SOU'l'lf C,\.lWLlXA. 
_ lst 1Ji.1·/ricl-C'ornpri~i11g Ifon,r, (;eo1·g:l'!own, ..\l:1rion, \\'illi,rn1ilmrg, :M:u·Jbol'O', Dar-
lington, ~11111tL•r, Clar<'llllo11, C'hL'stertield. K,_•1·~lww, La11ca,-:tn. S:1111uel ..\iayi':mt, i:,umter, 
~- l' .. U"ll!'c/ur. ( :. W. DlllllPy, lle1111c:tt;i.ilk, ;"I, l' ... [.1·.1·1•.1·sor. 
211 }lis/t'frl-(',1ml'ri,in;r ('!1:;i'lr~ston, lk1·kky, ('oll<!lon, l'.i':lltl'ort. ( lr:tllgl'ht1rg, l\:ti'Jl\\'l'll. 
l\e,krick A. Sa,ryL'l', C1;/i,•tl,1r. oilil:e -I~ Bro:~,l-~trl'ct. ('!1:1rk,: .J. ih"call. c\.,s,•ss//r. ofiiee , 
X. w. ~(ll'!l('l' ( 'h1;n,1; and Bro:•., l st l'l'l'i s. \\'. II. Ir. n l'l'ill, . t ssi::.'1111( :1 SS/'.\'S/ir /},'1·isi1)/l ~- I 
UIJ('hnrcl1-'·'recl. .\.k•xallll1·r C,1r:i',·. j)i,.isinn :\. ;)li-t Ei11:,-;-:t1·t't:1. (J. 8. l'ril't'. IJil'isiu11 L 
4k]\,·oa1l-streL•t. .\kxa!1rk1· Lirnl,:tn,m, lJiyi:-:io11 ,. :\ii-I l,iwr-,;tn•et. .John('. i.'ha,hriek, 
Dil'i,i,,n ~, Deanfort 8. ('. U. B. U,11,.JJJ1:lll. Uivi.-ion \I, .Jacl;:,m'il1,,rn·. :,. ('. (,1.,orgt: }l,•n•r. 
Dil'i~ion 10. Blackville. /-:,, C. C:eurgt, \\'. Stnrgt'on, l!iYicoa 11. Or:lll[2:<'l1m,:'., S. ('. J( W. 4 , . 





; )I. 3Iuckey, As11ista11t Asussor in charg~ ef Cotton, 48 Broad-street. ,J. D. Gc,!,lin_gs, 48 
! Broad-street. W. M. Hunter, Barnwell, S. C., W. W. :::ale, Curter·s Fo1·11, DPpt!I.IJ Colk-
tors. I'. Y. Dibble, Orangeburg, S. C., Agent of Collectol'. 
::., Di.~/rict-Comprising Richland, Lexington, Erlgcfielrl, Fairfield, :'.'i ewbcrry, Chc~ler, 
Y l,rk, Union, Spartanburg, Laurens, Greenville, AbiJcvillc, .\nrlerson, Pickcm .. \ lexnnder 
K. Walluce, Columbia, S. C., Collector. William Yun Wyck, Pendleton, S. C ... 1 .s.c:rssor: 
LA\\' IlELATIVJ~ TO TJJE 'L\X A:;-D HE:\WYs\L OF <'OTTO;;. 
1. There arc no restrictions upon t.he removal of t<J!t1111 between 1iointH in th,, ~:t!lle \'ol-
lectiou DiHtrict-as, for in~tance, between Bcnttfort an 1l Ch:irleston, Sumt,•r :rnrl nenrge-
town, or Xewbcrry untl Colnmbin. 
:!. Cotton may be removed from one Collettion lJicti·ic:t trJ another. a~ io1lnw~: Cpon pay-
ment of the tax of thra cents per po1111rl, tho C'ollcct 1;r 01· Deputy Culkctor ,1·ill affix t•J each 
l,ale or package the metallic Htarnp used to dewitc tnx 1,aid, an,! i,,ue liis permit for it, 
1·(•n10rnl. 'l'he permit mmt ~late the :imount. and y,a_ymcnt of tlH' tax, th(• tinw an,] placr· 
of puyruent, and the marks, numlwr,, and µ:1·0~~ W(!iµ:lit of tl1c lmks ,n· pa"k:1p:r:,, "o that 
tl1t•y ma.r he idcnt.itit'<.I. In the permit the Collectnr (\l' Depnty nrn,t in,;;•rt th,, 1<':t,,rs ,rn,l 
numbers of the rtamps or tag~. On prc.scnt.1t:on of tl1i,; J>L'llllit tile <:otton ,,,n l.c• 111uve1I 
011t of the limits of that Collection District. 
;;_ When it is dc~ired to remove the cotton 11·i//io,1/ 1•11;1,11,11! ':( t/,,· tu.1·. it is ncel'~,ary tu 
apply to the Colkctor, and make an entry on a form J,reparci.l, and rxe,·ure ,t Jiqn1l for th 1!, 
p,1,rme11t of tax to the Collector of the lJi.,tri<:t to ,1·liich it is t<J he tr,m,spnrtPd within 
ninety days of the <lute of the bond. Cpon the (•xccution uf thi" li,,nd. the < 'oll:•ctnr rPrti-
fi('s tli,i fact to the ABcessor, who giYCs a permit fo1· itc !'(•morn!. 
,J. 'l'he bond may be given by the consignee in the I)i;;,;·id to wl1ich the cotton i., to lie 
shipped, anu tmn~mittcd to the l'ollw:tor of tlie lJistrict in v;hic:h the cotton i., pro,luce,l. 
'l'he boitd being propf'rly filed, the .\:i'iC::!oor will i,,ue permits ba.,e,I upon the ,rcig;ht n, 
reported by the owner. Any wr,.nt of accuracy in 1rnch report of receipt, i" i,i be cor-
rected by the ccrtiiicute of the weigher at the point to which the cotton was ~hippe,l. This: 
avoids tho necessity of ha,ing the cotton wtighed by a government. officPr prior to ~hipment.' 
5. 1\ny attempt to remove cotton without compliance with tht- above co11rliti0ns. exposes 
the partil'~ to heavy fincH an,! pcnnlties. 
SCFIEDULE OP STAJ\1:P n·uTIES, 
On and after .,\.ugust 1, 180'-J. Stamp Il11ty 
AccidcMal I,vurie., to pcr~on.,, tiekl't4 or 1,r,ntrar;h t,,r i!!.<Uran1•1· ,,;;air1st, ur" ('X(•111pt from 
stamp dut~·. 
Affidavit.1 in snitH or lrgnl proccPdin;:!> arn .PXf.'lllj•I ··rnm 4tamp duty. 
Ayreeni~nt or Contract, otlwr than <lom..s!ie or ir !and hills ,,r lnding. For every Hh(,et or 
piece uf pnpn upon whi0h either ut' thl' ,ninu ,hall J,., written .................................. .. 
1f mor.e than one apprnis1•ment. a;::n•<'Jll('ilt, ur cur,trnet ,hail }i(' 1nitU•n upon 01w shp;;t 
or piece of pnper1 ,; ccuts for •·:.v~h ;1nrl C\'f'!'\' adrliti,>n:1! anprai~e1nr•nr, a:.;rcenH~nt, or 
, eon tract. · · · 
' Aytconcnt, renewal of, same st.nmp as ori;::i1:al i11stn1rn011t. 
, Apprn,,rmen( ot value or damage, rJr J,,r any 0:,1,·r f'lll'pr,.,r, fo1· ,,:,..i, :-l",1·, ut'p:qwr on l';hirh 
· . 1t 1.s IH(\ten ................................................................................................................... . 
· .ls~,g,mu:it.oJ a Lra.,e, snnie 0 t~1mp as ori 11 innl, :llld wlditioilill srnrnp 11pon tlic 1·,due or c,011-. •1deratrnn ,,r trnnsf,·r, aecording to tilt' rate.~ ur HU•m1,, Ull ]J,•t·ds. l:,it.o(• ('1))1['1'1/(l.Jlct.) 
A.,-?g111Hr:r1t of Pot icy of l,1s1inrncc, ~,u1H~ st,unp a:-< ori~in:d i1!~trn:!H'llt. (~1..:1~ [n'wta,'u:e.) 
.A.s:;iunment. </ ,J.Uortg?;JC, f:nn1f' At-nrnp n:-1 t!1:ir l'f'CJllirt·d u11r)n a 11J1.J!·t;..;<tl!t• for th.::~ aInon11t 
rernarnmg upa1d. 18~1, lffortgaw.) · ,, 
Bank C'hffk, draft, or ordn for any stun ,,r 111on"y drawn 111'"" :,.111· l,imk. 1,,1nkcr. or tn1st 
,/:1,1npnny, at s1~lit 0r nn (~cn1an,l ............................................ .' ........................ ~ ............. . 
· nen dn~wn,.~1pon a:~r. ot~1c•r pl·r~nn t,r JJPf~()Il~, (_·urrq,ani1 ~ ,Jr 1•r>rpuratiuu:--, for auy ~lllll 
J''/I :·1/''~dmg ~Ju, at ,,1;tnt or on ckm:ind ............................................................................ . ,,, <\I. ,.t~ m1:1c, (!_1:ian.':(> draft, or orilcr f•Jr th,· p:1yrnl'nt ,.f 1111.1· sum "f 1nnn<•y not l'Xr~eed-
1_ng .,.100, otht:1 '' JS1; tl_1nn at 8Ight or on dernaI1ri 1 ur :in)' JJl'<J!n1;-;~r1r,v nut<\ or any n1c1no-
1aucl111n,. ?hP~l~. l't'Ce1pt, or other w.rittPn or rnin~t·d u\·idf 1 !1<'(· uf ~u1 :1u1nunt of tllOlH'.V 
to l~c r~:u.•1 on tl(•~n.n.nd or at a tinh~ ,1e:,ig-11atr,d
1 
f,ir a :--:t11n n<.t PX<'e<'dinh :s.1uo ................ . 
,. At!d ,!Dl' erery n_drl1t1011n! Slou, 0r fntctinnal part t!i0rr,.,f in (•;;,•,·,, of ;;;111iJ ...................... .. 
JJ,i/ 0.T. J;:rchan:1,': (}_r,rc1~n) or letter r,f r•rcdit drawn in, b111 r,aval,1,· 1111t 0 ( tlw Cnitl'd ~talcs, 
.1f l~rt~\VI~ s1n_~J,Y_, ~1u1~_c ~·at~~~ c~f dut;\'· a~ inl:lnc~ hill~ 1Jf _,·Xclian_t.~/-' 1,1· prutni.~:--:ul',\-' note:-<. 
It dr,n,n 111 :--(ts uf th.c-~ 01 n1,1rc-i(1!· t\'<'r.v hill {,f C}!~l1 :~1•t. \rlH·r•· tlit> ;-;11111 1r1ad(' pa,;a-
ble.shall not ('X•:.<'<'d swn. or the cq11i,·aknr tho:·reof in am· for<·kn r•urr,•111•1· ........... : .. .. 
,~1.11I !or ,_,n•r~; add1t1011al :31W, c,r fraetional part tla·rc,,f in i•x1;1.•,s ··uf ;:'IIHJ ..... : ................ .. 
[ I h,• acceptor or aceq,tors CJf an.v Bill of Exe hang-,•, •1r ,,rdn f<,r the, panm·ut of anv ~Lllll 
11r ~ll~_ney dr:~wn, c:r P_lll'f)()l"ting- _to be drai::;111 i_n-a11.:- ful'(•if.;ll f:r11111tr.,·. litll payable win tlH· 
~-lll_ttd_Statc:-., 1nn~t: 11;,_•furc pnytng- or ~1,:ccpt1n:1: ln•: :--:tln(•. pl:ft"t~ tl1erc11pon a :-;tan1p 
111d1e:itrng thr• duty.] · 
! 
I 
,WI ('.t'-, i 
:.! ('{;:, II 
~ ct~. i 
~ r.t.,. 
~ ct~. ! 
trac·t .......................................... .. ···················"''''''''''"''''''''''''"''''''''""''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
Cu1ifrad. (:,..;t•(• Ar.1tn:111t'11l.) 
c:J11trad, l'l'l\(•W~tl· ~)r. ~nllli~ ~t:l.111}) (\S .. <'.rigin::11 i11~tl~tlllH~UL . '. \ ' ' .• \I l ~ 11 
(erut"cya 11 n', dl'(•d, 111 :-,;t l'lll1l('!l!, ur wnun~. \\" l11lrl'l 1) au:,- laudt--, ttn1l lH( nt~, 1.11 othLI ; ( •• ty . o , 
·,hall 1,v isr:llltl'd. :issi:.,;iH•d, tl':• 11 sfrn<·d. or <Jtl!l'rwi.,,, conn·:,~•d to or n•ste(l !11 .tho J.lllr-
Pha:-:f•r <,l· pnrelia~t\r:·< ()I' ailY other JH'r~ou ur JH!l'S~1 .. 11~, liy h1~, her, ur then· U1rectlon, 
\\'ht'll tht• ('u11:--;itlt•r:1ti1,11 tir Y:tlttt' ,lot·~ not t'X:<"'1.•ed :::,.100 ........................... _. •.••••.••••••••••••••• 
11'111•11 tl,,• ""11si1kr:1tio11 ,•xi,1•,·,b ,:;;,,)(1, allll 1!,ws 1wt exc,·ed l,(KXI .................................... .. 
.\1vl for ('\./'IT ,:dditi1>ll:il ;i'i>li), 11r fr,u:tion:\l p:tl't tlwn·of, in OXC<'SH of 1,000 ...................... . 
C.,11ro:a11r1-thP 'aek 11 owl1•di.,:(•!llPllt or :1 ,!<-ed, or proof Ii? a witnt's~, need~ no ~t.1mp. 
",. ,,,,rtiti,·atn of rl•eord 11f :1 ,!i>ed do,•s uot reqLtirP a 8tamp . 
Cr1,lil. Lr/I, r o(. !-,:um· as Fnn·iµ;n Hill,; uf Lxch:rngli'. 
(',1,1/0.,i-/,1,i:.<,· EHlr,11. (~<'l' J,:,itry.) 
Cu.~tum-lu)IJ.-;1• H'iUulrawa!:-:. (;--;('t' E,1ti-11., 
lJNd. (~Pl' Co11rt:11a,1cc-'Tru~t l)trd.) · 
l(r~rt. ~n1111• as i'n!a1,.l Bill or Exi:lian:.,;<·. 
E1uli1!'i't111(11t 1,f anv 11p•,..oti:1l dt- in~tru111P11t ........................... • • • · • · ": ......... _. ................... _. ....... . 
Ent>"!! "r a11y gn1><l.-. w~n•s. or n1nrc•h:rndiz<' at n11~· ,:n,;t0111-houst', eithPI' !or consumpt10n or 
\rar(',;(J\
0
1-.:ino· Il()t ('X(·t.•t•clini:::; ~100 in YHl\1(1., ................................................................. .. 
Ex(·1·•,·di11.~ SI;\ and ;1nt cx(•~•p"ding Z>OO in value .............................................................. . 
1':xr,1''-'dinu.- :-;,-.!f!l in ,·a\t11, ................................................................................................... .. 
E1tr,1 t:,r th .. ·witlidr:(\l':d ot' ,iny i:;u11d.- or 111erdwn,li,.<J frolll bonded wurelwuse .................. .. 
r,,111:,rct" s It, f 11r,1.,· ................... , ................•.•. •······························ ••• •··•·•···•··•·••· ·•••••• •·••·•••••••••·••• ••• 
lnd,,rs,,,,,,,1 ll]H\11 :c s1:i11q,ed cl,liµ:ation iu :1,·k1111\1"kdµ;11a·nt of it, fultih11ent ......................... . 
J,i,• 1t'oriet, \ Lif(.'. 1 Pnli1·,·. v:hen the ~n11ount 111;-;nrr-d ~hall not, exceed $1/lOCI ........................ .. 
:t:::::\:::~ ~_l,:\;::::•.'.1'.'.'1 _ _1.1.'.'.1 .. '·.~.'.'.'.•.(::~_i:1.~.:-'.'.~'.1.':::.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:::::::::::::: 
!:l[arinr·, Inland ,,11,l Fir,·. I l',,Ji,•ie, or n•11t•1Yab of the samf, 11 ,lie µrem1m11 tin(\~ 
lli"it (:X(•()('tl 81() ......... : .....•....... ' ...................................................................................... .. 
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, . . _ Stamp Duty. 1 
l•,xrt.•,,,1111).!.' ~:iii............ ....................................................................................................... 50 ct~. I 
,\ssit,;1111w111 of po!i,·~· nf in~lll':llH'f' s:rnw ~tamp fi8 original in~trnment. , 
J,,w,·1111,·,-, 1•«11tr:1,•ts, 111· ti,•k1•ts n,e::iin,t :101'i1l<>ntal injuries to pcr~ons, do not rcqnirn ~tamps, · 
/., """· :1,:r1•1•111,•nl. l\H'llllll':llldlllll, or enntr:l<'I for tlw hin'. nsP, or rent of ally land, tm10ment, 
,,r p,1r1i,111 tli<'l'<'ll!: 1rill'I'<' tlH' n•11t 11r r,·nrnl ,·all1° i.s :l:1!10 per nn1111n1 or !C's~ ................ . 
\\'h<'I'<' tl!,• r,•111 or r.'11!:il ,·:1111,• 1•,:<·<•<'d.s tll<' '11111 of ::;:li\ll Jll'I' annnm, for ,•neh additional 
S'.!lltl, (ll' t'r:1( 1 ti11J\:ll r:1rt tl1i•\'( 1 ;)j' in l'~('i'.':"< t)t' :wtt ............................................................. . 
• \:--~il.!:llllll'l\! 11!' lt•:1-.;1'. '<lll\!' >l:u11p :1-.: nri.Ldn:d i11-.:tr111111•ut. :111d tlu.• Y:tlllt- or <~nn:•::i(lPrt1tin11 
nf tl1t• tl:111--t\·r :1: tlH· ":llllt' r:11,, a~ :t d,•(•r!. (:-,;l'l' C'o11rc11cu11·r.) 
l.f,J11! ].l,Jt'i 1·11 111s: 
· \\'r!t. .ir ,it.l:,'r 11:·i~i11:il yr1 1r·(•~-.; !1y ,r!1ii·lt :t11)· .-.i1it b (•n111111Pll('C'd in :lnr C'o1trt of rC'enr<l, 
t'\1 lit·\' 1 Ii l;l\\" tl:' •'qlll!)' ............ '" ................................................................................... . 
\\"ii,•n· 11:I•' ;1lll1l\ll\l (·l:li11ll'd i.;1 :1 \rrit. j-.;...:11t•d Ii\· a {'Ollrt not of n•c•orrl. j..; ~ltJO or 0\'01" ...... .. 
t·p,q1 t'\1'1·:,· C'()l\!'1"::--i1)i\ 11t' ,i11d!..'.'.llH'll{, tll' c·og111·•\·it. f(,}' flO() or (l\'('l' (PX('(1p1 in tho~e case~ 
wl11•;·,, : 11,· t:i:-: f1•r !II+· \\rit c1f :i ,•1)J11Jlll'l\('f'llH'llt nf :--:nit h:1:-; lii1r-n pai,l} ......................... . 
\\'ri.1-- .' r 11:li1•r 11r1,1'i''----.: 11n :1p1•t·:tl-- t'ru111 ,i11~ti(•t• <•onrt . ..; or olilf'J' <1onrts of inff·rior jnrh-;~ 
1!1,•t:11tJ \11:\ t'11lll't 11!'1·1•,•111·1! .......•..•.••......•.•.....•..••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 
\\:1rr:111; 1 1!' di--tr,·--:. \\ lw111!11• :111Hl\lPl c1i' l'l'!ll t'l:t~lll'd drt(•~ 1\0~ ('X('('('tl $100 ................. . 
\\ l11'll t l t1' !Ill I• >!1 ll: t' l:1 i111t•1 l l' \:('1 't'l 1:-: ~1 (!() •••••••••••.••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
/,1 tf1TS 1•( .l1i'u:i:1 1sh·1!.':1,.·1. (:--:1•1• J',.,1,1!'1(r ,,( ll"i!!.) 
l.1'!'1-r r:t' ( 1!'f,i'1/, :-::11111~ :1-:. Hill (1( J·>..:1·l1:ii1~1'. I Fnrc•i~n.) 
.lf,r,11:1~_,t C1 1r i'll"'t1)llJ-l1J•\1:-:i' t'lltry or 1•lP:tr:1111•p nf r"IH· c·nr(!o ot' nny ~hip, vcBsel or ~trrnnC'r, 
f,,r :1 f< 1 r<'i1,!ll l'nr1 : · 
If tll,• r,•e:is:,·1·,·d 1"1111:1C'.•' ,,r ,,1,·li ,-hip. i-,•,sc·I. or stC'aHH·r cloPH not C'X<:eed :100 tonR ........ 
r ~: ::: : :: ~:: ~ ~ ;;: ::  ~::;:::. :,'.~ l. •.! .. 1.1. •. '. ~ .. l.' .~ ~: '.: ~•.1·\·j·J•l·~ .!.i'. '.(:. ~ ... 1.1~:~~::::: .. : : : :: : : : : : : : :: .. :•: ... : : ::: •::::.::: ·::: ... : : :::•.: :•. :: :: :::: ::: 
!Tl!•'i•' 1•rori,i,,11s ,1., 11.•t 111•1>1.,· t11 y,,,sr.1, or stC'a111!,oats plving lwtwpen ports of the 
I n1!t'd ~t:11<•:,1\lc,I Hri1i,h \,,rill .\111n:1·:c.l • 
:ii:;;;'.'.',:;; ,',,~·1, :::• ;i;.1',~.;~i:•,••::i· i\i:,\: •,::~• \: ;;:: ... • •i'<,;-: i•;;;;i;·l;;.'i_'; .... ••••••• .. :"•• .. • .................................... . 
.l!i,rf'.111 .'_'' 1 '.1 l.1111,I:'· 1•-:.t:1i1'. Pl' pr1 1pt•rt~·. rt·:tl nr 1wr:-;11u:tl. ilPrital1ll' ,,r 1nnvable whnt~orver, a. 
t111:--.t dt't'd !11.lilt• 11:~tl!l'I" ,,t :L l!l• 1l'tt:::l.!..'.:l'. or :Ill)' JH'l':"'Oll:11 l1nwl gi\'('11 n~ ~('f'.Ul'it~r fnrthe 
.' 1.1:1y111 1_'lll •:~ :u1~· 1k11111 t( · Pr ('t'l'~ :t 1 !l ~, 1111 ( 11' 111onpy l' X.(•(•r•rl i11t; ~100. a11tl not PX('<•eding :JOO 
l.x.1•1'1 1d111:~ ~.1!1(1, :111d Jl1l\ l'\l't'l'dlll'' I (1(H). . 
•\'' d fnr t '\' ,,r~· :_ldcl it it 111: l l ~.-,t 111. < 11' 1'1~ t1 ·t· i < ,11:~ i .. {i:·1·1:1 · ~ ·,·1·1·•;:;,·, ·,f: ·;;; .. t·:~·<·:f:~~· ;~ f ·i :(;(·1(i.'.'.".'.'.'.".'.'.".'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 
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.lpot/wcnrics ............................................... . 
Architcc;t, nlHl civil C'nµ;i1wPrs ................... .. 
A,;nwrs, n111111al a~;·ays not oYer $~iiO,OOli in 
: rni'ur ........................................................ !Ill) OIJ 
A;.:),::1\'l'l'.-:. :1.!lllll:11 n:-.~:l\':0: 0\'l'l' s:2.-10,000 and 
' Jl()t orl'l' .-,tHI.IHiO ........ : ................................. ~(){) f)() 
.b.-..:1y·<'l',-.:, ,1111111:tl a~;~a>·~ o\'Pl' :3.·,oo.1HlO ......... r)1i!I 110 
'A1wli,11H·1•r~. :1n1111:d :--:1k:-: ll1Jt o,·t'r :3HJ,U1)U... 10 !JO 
.\11r')iu111·i·r . ..:. :lllllll:d :-:alt•.-.: 11\·vr SI0.000 ........... ~o ()() 
Hank..: :111il l1:1nl~vr.-.:. (·:tpital u1,t <)Y("f ~.-)0.1100 ... 1:Hl (JO 
B:rnk . .:a 1 1d 11:tiikvr.-:.. ,•:tpital on•r:~;:,-)n,1101). '32 t\)J' 
l'aell add itit11t:1 l l.Ulll ,. i !I add it i1111 l< 1 t i11• SLqo. 
; Jlilli,uil J'•)(JJ!l-.:. fur i•:wil t;tldt• ....................... 10 (}O 
Hu:it..:. i1:1r[.!1•::. :ind 1iat:-:. (Jr 1·:tp:wit\' ('X('(~t'd-
1 illi-!' ~'..-1 1011:-: :111d 111 >t ◄ 'X<'1'1•di11_f!; l(JiJ tun:--:...... :) (JO 
I\11ai . ...:. li:11'~('"-·. :111d lL1l.-;, ut' (':tp:ti·iry f'XC!t'l'd-
int:: l!H1 \(111...:........... ........ ............................... 10 oo 
]1,,1,lili.~ 11Jl,·.1·.,, f.,:, 1·:t•·li :dl1·y ....................... 111 IIIJ 
J:r,·\\·1•r..:. :,t:l!ILtl 111:u1ui':wt11n· i<':-.s !lia11 ;jUO 
l 1:1rr•·l:-- ......... ....... .......... ........................... :,o tlfl 
Rr,..\r1•r.-.. :1i1ll1::tl 111:u1nt':l1'11tr(• !l<Jt lt>;-;s than 
:i11'I ] 1:tr:·1 • !:~ ................................................. . 
1:r .. k1•r,. ,•,1:,I,·. :11,1111al ,:d,·s 11ol ort•r $111,111111 
I:r11k,·r.,, ,•1111111u'r1•ial .................................. . 





Br1,kr r .... , 1:tnil-\\:itT:lllt .................................... ~:i (HJ 
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Hni!(!t•i·,.., :L111l 1_•,JJ1tr:,<·rur:-: ............................. . 
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1), .. ,· .,tll I, ................................... )(JI) (I() 
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PatPnt agPnt~ .............................................. .. 
l'at,·nt right •lealPr~ ..................................... . 






Pc,,ldlr·r,, ~•l <'la"s ........................................ . 
J',,,J,lll'r,, ::,1 <:la~s ........................................ . 
I'(' ( l I l 1 (' l' .·~, ·1 t l 1 (' ! :1..: ~ ...................................... . 
J>,,ddl, r., of' fi.,h ........................................... . 
l'1·,!d[,,r.s .,j' dry f!1,,,·Ls in oril;in:d paclrng1·s, 
<,r .l r•,r 1·\ r.1.· ................................................. . 
l'•·ddl,·r., 1it· di,till•·d sr,irits, f1·r1110nterl li-
< 1 u, ,r:--: < ,r ..,.,. i 111 •'.~ ......................................... . 
} :t:; ;: ; )·~~/; '/:1\11/ :!~·;;.::.ii;;::;:•::::::::: .... ::::~::.-::::::::::: 
Pliy . ..,i 1 ·ia11.'-· a1Hl . ..:11re1•,J/1'·i ............................. . 
J {1 ·:ti l • . ...:t :t l f' :t).!1 • t J 1.~: ........ ' ...................••......••• 
l{f•(•liti,·r . ...: (Jr !llJY ']ll:t!1ilt.\' ]Jq\, (•X{'(•(•(lillg 
;,1111 l1:1rr"1, ................................................ .' .. 
n(•(•tific•r~· r,j' .'Ill.\' 1p1a11:i1_-;, (•\l'/•1·1!i11.i.:!;()() l,:1r-
J'1•l:--:. $~.-, in :1ddi1i 1i11 11J tl1 1 • ~:, f"r ,•y1•ry :>OU 
l>:<IT<·ls r,·<·liti,,,J. 
!':1,clli,,11., 1!l1<l j111•k- ..................................... .. 
:1:!1t•:ltr<• . ...: .. r1111:..;1•11111.-..:, :uPI 1•1,11<•f:rt /Jails ........ . 















11lf.''Jlll'~ <:x,·<'i·dinµ; ~fj/JIJ, ar,d JJ1d 1·:-.:r:Pedin~ 
,,,<)11() .......................................................... : r, p. et. 
Jnc'.011w <•xr·{•1•d·;! ~<1.(J(tlJ. r111 ,,:,:,,, .. ;..: q\·r•r :,.OO(J..10 '· 
Ha11J.: di\'. :u1d :id,liti,,11.< 11, .'•r1q1i11~ fi1111h ..... r, u 
Ballk f11'1di1:-.1Jf/ 1 di·.-idi•,J (1radr!i-d tri.'--lll'Jilll~. ;j 
Canal c1,11q1:l11i,• . ...:. dirid1•11d.-~. i11tt·rr:st (Jtl 
l1rJ111J...;, a11d :1drliti 1 ,i1--., !ri c..r1qil11:-; fllt!ds ...... fJ 
l11~11r:1111·1• 1·(1J1qia11i 1 ··~. di 1:id 1 ·11d~·, and addi-
t1.,1,,: \<) 0 1ifjil1i, J1111•i .............................. 5 
Rail J:,,ad 1•1>11q,:111i1•-.. .. di,,·id,·11d...:. intf•J'i> ..... :t on 
IHinrl..:. alld :1dditi1i!1 ti, ~lll'J1l11.--... fnnd:..: ...... r; " 
Si~l:1ric:o..; ,)f 1·11itr•d :--:1a1,•:- 1J/rir•1•r:..:. r:x1•r•1•ding 
:-;riuo, :111d ri,,1 1•xr·1•1·di!1;.!; :,.,!:)rJ. <ill (:xe,·s:...: 
al)11\'1' 1;1u1 .••.•.•••••••.....•........ · ..•.. '. •.••..••••••.•••.• ;) " 
8alari1•<....; 1,f r·llit(•d ;-:i:1.i 1·- 1,t/i1•i·J'.--.:. 1•::r•f•(•ding-
:3;,_,1110. IJ!J (',\f•(•-...: IJ\"!•)' .",.fllJ() ...... : ................ ~lfl H 
Tnnqiik 1 : 1• 1 ,11q,:111i•·."', ,Jirid1•11:I.--• i1Jt1>J'l•-;t on 
L1 J11dc..:. :nid :ulili1i,ll1.· t,, '-lll'J,iu''., f11nd.-; .. ,,.. j 
LJ-:1;.11·rr::.: ,\\I; , .. ;i-1·i:1•:,.;~11,;i,-,. 
L(•.'!:t<•i1•~. li1i"·:.! i-·-11,'. ()r :tJw1• .. t1ii', J,ri,tlH.1r 
(Jf ~i~t(!)' ..................................................... 1 " 
L<·,L!:H'it•,-.:, i\1•,--('l·!l'l:111! ,,r f,r,it!J1•r (JI' ~J.L.:11'r. .... ~ " 
L<•~a(•i(•:..:, 111:•·I,· r1r ;l111!1: ,Jr di:.·<·i·ndant of 
:...::tl! JI_~ • . .••. , ••••••..•••••••.•.••• , ••••••• ••• '1 ,; 
L,·g:wi1•-.:. '..!!' 1 ·;11 111wl1• ,,!· a111it, ,i1· d,·:-<TIHl·· 
:lll t:"I I 1f '.-:ll ! II' ...... , ..•...... , ....... , ........•. , ... ,,••·• 
Ll'~a1:i1~..:, .-:.tra11.t.:1•r iii 1ii(1111J ........................ .. 
~t11•(·<•S:,-:i!1ll:~: \i111·:t! i. -11 1· t1J' ::J1r:1•.'"<IOI'. .......... . 
S11r•c•r·~ . .:i1i11.~. l1J'Jitl1 1·r r,r .-i--t1·r. IJl' df•~1:i'lHi-
:u1t i)t" ,-..a111<· ............................................. .. 
Snr·t•(•:...:.o.:icJJJ"", ll]ll'](• 111' a1\Jlti IJJ' d<'~(•t·11da11t 
< 1f ~lllfJf• ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S11r•c1•~iu11--.... gr1•:d 11u<·],. <,r:111nt.1Jr d1•.~('<•nd-
:111t c,f' :--a111,· .•......................... : ..••.••...•....•••• 
S11<'.<·1·~~•i<JJJ....:, ~tr:uig,·r in Jit,H,d ................... .. 
.\ HT I <;r.1·:S I.\ SI 'II I•: I 1I :LE A. 
J:iJli11rd t11ld1•, J,,,,,t 1'1,r ii"' ........................ .. 
('arriag1•:...; k1•1,t f,r 11.-<·, f,1r liir1•, (JI' f'ur pa~-
,-:.1•11,l!<·r.':i :t11d r:d1i 1 ·d at 1::•:1•1• 1 ·d111!!_';::~qo uu,l 
T\(Jt :dJ<1•:1• ,-if HI, r•:wli. i111•]11dirt_:! flal•rii•:..::--· 11:...:(•cl 
th<·r<,ll'itl, ............................ ." ..................... . 
( 'arria.~1•.c..: , if Ii L 1: 1 Ii·~<· ri iit i, 111, ,,-;i I 111 ., l :d al JU\'c' 
~·;)(t(J •·:11·J1 ........ ··············· ···•··••····•·····••···· 
Plat" 1it· ,:! 1,ld. J:,·Jit f,1r 11'•·1: )i'·r 1111111•<· tn,\' ... 
Jl!:J..1 t• (Jf .-i ! \·(• I'. j,: 1· J,i. J1,r 11~1•. ! j(•J· i/lIJl('.(' of tl:OY 
\\'n~<'IH·.··, .t! 1 il 1 l_. r•qJ1q,1i.'-,:d \dJ1dly IJl' in JJai-t 
1Jt g,ild 1 11' .:!ill, l-:1·1,t f,>r 11.-:i•, and ni,t ur1·r 
$ltio in v:1l11P ............................................ . 
Wat_r-1, ..... , J.C<drJ_. ,,111,q11,.,,1,d 1·,1,,,IJy ,,r ill part 
ol J.s<ild i,r ;.;!It, k<·pt fur 11.-r·, :<1J1l y:d1wrl at 































:\!ki1J1: ,,1r1j :;ir,i,, 
:_ (::i~ !:~r;1.: 
GOYER-~::\lE::Srr or S'I'A~r1::: O:P :-;o·cTJI ('.\.HOLJ:XA, 
Hon .Jnmcs I, Orr, Ou1·crnor for four years from l>N:ernhH, 1 i-<i,,-l. 
Hon ,villi:1m D l'orler, J,it11/e111111/-(,'orcr11ur 1/llil l'rtsi,hnt ,:( S,·;111/, !'ur the ~,1 I'!·.: : il'111. 
W H Hunt, Scffc!,rn/ o( Stair. William I!uod, 1':-M,,.,r,.,,.. S L LP:tplw:u·t, ( ,:,pln,//,1·-
(1' Cl/fi'I//. w ],' Enin, '.c:::u i1.•~_I/O/'-{,' f//(1·(( '· ,\ G u a rling( 011, - [J;,,1ct II I (/ ml J,,sr· 1·fur- (l frl/'('1:/. 
G E ~ E RA L :I. H ~ E :\ I ! ; L Y o i So C T If < ' A I{ 0 L C, ,\ . 
:\lel'tS :rnnnally 011: l1ti 4th :\fnntla_y in \"ovl'ml,er. 
Hon ,rm D Por!C'1·, I,ir1111'11ant-(,'11r1n,or 1111d t,:-ol/ic,',-, !'rrs,,ll'llt of tlu· .','r11,,tl' . . I B KPr.,lww, 
/'rl'sidentpro tun. Wm E :.\l:ntin, E~q., ('fr,,./.· . . J:°unC'~ l' J.':,~e~m•. E:s<J,, Nl'111liJ1,r; l'lrrk. 
SENATORS. 
: Fro1,1 Abbaillc-Thomn~ Thompson 
And.:rson-.J ohn ,vi Ison 
Barnwell~B W Lawton 
Beaufort-R .T Davant 
Berk~ley-W l'inckney Shingler 
Charle.,ton-Hcnry Bni~t. W S Henery 
l•'ro111 /{asi11ur-,J i; Ken:h,i w 
l,1rntc1.,la--,J amc:s L lt<ii, l 
1;ai1r!'11.,-C I' Hullivan 
Lni11rt/u11-Lt>mnel Boozer 
J/ario~1-.\. Q :\le Dnllie 
,lfarll1uro·-T (: Weatherly 
_Yncl,1·rri1-.J ll Williams 
Ora11,1;el1.111:r;-.J ohn Town~c!ICL 
l'irkrn.~-W 8 (iri~ham 
Rich/m,rl--lMw:ir,l .J Arth111· 
Sp11rt,111h11ry-.J Winsmith 
S1m11<-r-.J \ F1·iershn 
C11io11-lfobe1·t Beaty 
Wil/ir1111s'111r11-,T:1111e~ '.\Icl'ntchen 
}'or/.--U W Williams. 
Chestcr-.J ames Hemphill 
Chesterfield-.\ lcxantler i\IcQuccn 
Clarcndon-,J I' Richal'll~on 
C'olleton-Chnrks Tracy 
!Jarlin,qton-E W Charles 
Rdg(fi~ld-G D 'l'illm:rn 
Fai,fcld-,J olm Bratton 
Gcor,qeto1c11-lt Dozie1· 
C:r,.•rni·i!/e-G F Townes 
Horry-.J oel n Skipper 
HOUSE OF REPllEt5E\'l'Xl'I \'ES. 
, Hon C H Simonton, Spcakr:r. .John T 8101111, ('/erk. Tsu:w HuyHl\ JfoulintJ Ciak. C ~ 
'. Gray, !Joor-kecpfl'. A l' Xichobon, Jffsscn[/N. 
,uDJBElt::;, 
From _l/,/Jccilfr-D Wyntt .\iken. ll ,\ F:1ir, c\ C Ila~kel. .J W Ueant. W .\ Lee. 
From Ander,wn-I: F Clayton, W JI 'l'nHeot, T If 1ln~c('ll, H X Wright. 
From JJ11r111ce/l-.J .J Hyun, .Johnson llagoo,l. \\. ll FlowC'r~, .J ,J Brown. 
From Bcat((ort-William Elliott, W F Hutso11, .\lfre,l :\I }lnriin. WA :.\loon•. 
Frorn JJerl.elcy--.John Y Dn PrP, .I .J \Yilli:irn,, .J (; Unillar,l. Oahricl E )l-nnignnlt, H 8, 
Tew, J .J Brownin~ .. J C )fe[(pwn. 'l' 1' :.\I ihll. 
Prom Charlrs/ 1J11~-.J .\ \\'ngcnrr. F Jf(']chprs, 'I'<, Harker. H ~: Dnl'\'c:1. Edwnrcl Mngruth, 
, Rodolph Sciglin;2;, .Ju!tn llan1·hl. F J 1'orehl'l' .. L11i1es B Carnphcll. ·.1 )l Eason, Ben.jnmin 
: Luca~, W .J Uayrr, \\"m E .\likell. I' .J ('un;r111 . .J :\I '.\lnlrnny. T I' !:\'an, .J ~I )Iillignn, 
S Lol'tl, .Jr., F V Hieha1·d,on>· • 
· From Cl,rsll'l'-'1' (_' Howze, 'I' :\ Lip,1•y, l'i" .-\ 11".llkl'l'. 
l'ro111 C'hrsto:lidd---S W Ernn,. :\I J Hough:::• 
Fro111 Clau11rlun-ll L ]\Pl!iiuw. U1· S ::\lcl'auh·Y. 
From Col/c/011-1111,l!n n ~lu•rid:111. (' B F:11·mp1:, l> Gavin, \\'m ~tokes, Jl G Hay. 
Prom Dar1in:1h11-C' ll )iilling:. FF WarlC',Y, .J L Coker. 
From Edqrfic/1I-L11h t'nlhn•ath. ::\1 (' llntler. )I L Honlrnm •. John Landrum. Thomas 
,Jon;~· B :.\1 Talher1. Fro111 J.'11i1fit!11-W .J 'Alston. ,Jnmes R Aiken, Hnylis .J .Elk.in. 
Jru111 (;,'C,r!Jrlcw11--.\ .I Shaw . .I It Sparkm:1n, BC Fishburn. 
From U,w11cilic--\\' Ji l'eny. ,John H (;oodwin. 1I P Hnmmel. 
From ]forry-F .I Sp~s,iolls, .J 'I' \\'nl~h. 0:• 
From Krrd1111c-\r Z LPit1H•1·.-:, ,v L De l'a~:-. 
Froui La,1cas/N-B lt Clyburn, \V _\ }1oore. 
Fro111 La11rm.1·-(,p01•i:Ic .\ndcrPon. B W Ball. )I )1 Hunter, It P Toud. 
l'rom Lcxinf]IOl(--F S Lewi,:, E S .1 H:1ye8. 
From J[ario11-Il F Urnh:un,i:- W S 1iullins. E '1' Stackhonsl'. 
Prom Jfarnoro·-s :r Townsend, lfol'l'is Covington. 
l[o,n J 0c1cbcrr!f-A. C Garlington. Elli8on S Keitt, (' If 1-uher. 
Jrom Ora11:;1·bur.'/--.\ S ,'-alky. \\' F Barton. F ~,[ Wannamnker. 
From l'iclcrns-\\"111 (' li:t0 itt. \rm K Ea,:lc,,. Jc,s .J Xorton. RE Bowen. 
Prom RicMand-"\\' Wallace, \Y 1I Tallev.' \\' K Bachman. :1 P Thomas. 
From Spartr1,d,11ry-Ualwicl (\mnon, .J \r Carlisle, ;\ !'opeland, D Duncan, .A B Wootlrnff.: 
From 811111/er-A .\ <)ill•l'i-1, .J T Gl'C:Pn. J S J:ich:tl'(l~on. · 
}:·0111 1·'.1i1,:1--\V f [ \\' :111.tt·P. ( 'h:nks l'etly .. \ \\. Thntnp,on. 
} tu 111, H ,//111111.1-l,11,.y----.) L i're,s1ev. W C Eet•l,. 
From J'ur.'.·-\V {' 1\1:ii'k, .] \\' lt,t.\\'En,rm._ .\ H SJJI'i1ws 
o· 
:~ Tht•:-;1• p;1?1ltkll1t ;1 wi·:· 1 i·kr-;,,d I Ji . ...;1 ri,·t .T!ld!-'>·~ ::lld ,,J,•c·1 i(11J~ tu !iii thl! \ ..t• :I!t1·it•:-- u:·dt·n:·d. 
:n 
col.7U.'J.'S OF E(,lUITY OF ~OUTI·I CAROLINA.. 
CHANCELLORS. 
~:~ .. :. :. : ; ~ :: .... 
(:, c-3 
~ 
··-- _____ _;._t:l-________ _ 
'::l 
?' 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • 7, ~ ~ ~ c. 4,• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ : ~~ ~ 6t ~ ?) e,, t~ ~ :::: ~ ~ 
?' ·~- ~ ;. ;: __ ?;_~-~-~-.§:-~-~~~-£_ ~ .. ?' t ~ ~ ;: ~ ~ ~ ;. ~ ;. ;, ;.:...:;:.=-~~=---..'.--------
The Chancellors, hv con,rnt of parties, may hear causes nt Chambers, to l10ld Special 
Coar!~ in any uf tlw l>i?triets. ll'hPn ,ke1ntHl ncce~s:ny. 
32 I 
i 
COURTS OF LAW AND APPEALS IN SOUTH CAROLINA.i 
JUIJGES OF nm C<ffR'l' OF APPEALS. 
Hon. BENJ. F. Dmrn:rn, Chi1:f Justi,·r. . . 
Hon. D. L. -YV ARDLA wJ ::incl Hon. ,J 011.:-.- A. Ixar,1:,;:,;, Assocwti Justw:s. 
To hold their sc:;sions twice at Colmnhia and twice at Charleston, at such period,' 
as thl'Y uiu_f thernselvr,; ii::, except that ilw_,0 ai11 <_:011rt ,!rnll '.wt hcar_appPab in Columbia, 
from anv Circuit whil,t the Courb then•of are Ill ,es,1011 from wl11ch appeal,; would go 
to Colm;1bia nor in Charle,ton whilet the Circuit Courts arc in ~cs~ion, from which 
uppeab would go to Charb,ton, milr•~~ offered from Charlc,,to11. 
COURT ()Ji SESSIONS AND cmDIO:N PLEAS. 
Hon. T. "\V. GLOVER, 
Hon. RommT ~Il;.:-.-1w, 
L.\W JUJGES. 
I 
Hon. T. N. D.\WKIX~, 
Hon. A. P. ALDltWII, 
Hon. F. J. ;\[o,n;s. 
TDIES OF SITTING FOlt EACH CIRCUIT. 
Return day-Fifteen days before the ~itting of each Court. 
UHARLESTOX CIUCGIT-I. ·w. lLnxt:, Attorney Gencml. 
At Charlei,ton, 2d l\Ion. in Jan., G weeks. I At Georgetown, 3d :Monday in April. 
" 4th " April, G " " 4th Mon. af. 3d l\Ion. in Oet. 
" 3d " ,Tune 6 " 
SOUTHKltN CllWUI'I'-Josun B. P1mnY, Solicitor. 
At Edgefield, 1st l\Ion. in Jfarch and Oct._ I Colleton, at 'l_ 2d l\Ion. afkr 4th )Ion. 
Barnwell, 3tl " " " Walterboro', j in .\larch antl Odnlwr. 1 
Beaufort, at 1. ht :\Ion. after 4th Mon. \ Orangeburg, 3d. l\Ionduy after 4th .\l1JI1- ! 
Gillisonvillc, [ in .\larch and October. day in i\larch nnd Ociobl'r. 
I 
MIDDLE CIRCUIT-Srn~;o:-. F.un, 81,licitu;·. 
Richland, at } Lt ::\Ionclny in l\Iarch and I At Snmtc•r, 2d .\londay aft.,·r 4ill :,fondny in 
Colnml>ia, Odober. March ancl OctolJl'r. 
Newberry, 3d " " • Clarn11,lon, nt t 3,l .\Inn1lay nf. 4th .\I,,n-
Lexington, 4th " " " I Munning, / llay in Octolit:r. 
Kcr,haw, at } 1st }forn1ay af. 4th Mon- I 
Carm1cn, <lny in March and Oct. 
EASTERN CIUCUI'L'-H. !Iclv1m, Solieitur. 
I 
At _UhcstcrfielJ, 1st :.-Io.n. in i\Iarch and Oct. I W. il~~mnsburg, at l ~cl l\Ion. after 4th ;\Inn. 
i\inrlboro', at } 
21 
l\I " " , h.mgstrer, J m .\larch and Odobcr. 
Ben~ettsvillc, l • on. Horry, at \ ?cl Mon. nfter 4th i\lon. 
Darlington, 3d " " " I Conwayboro', J 111 i\Iarch and October. 
Marion, 4th " " " 
WESTERN CIRCUIT-J. P. REID, Solicitor. 
At Abbeville, 1st Mon. in :Mnrch and Oct. I At Spartanburg, 1st Mon. after 4th .\Ion. 
Anderson, 2d " " " in March and October. 
\icken~, 3d " " " I Lauren~, 2cl Monday after 4th ::\Iolll1lly 
Greenville, 4th " ·' " m March anJ. October. 
NORTHERN UIRCUIT-C. D. l\h:LTOX, Sulicitol·. 
At Union, 1st l\Ionday in March nnd Oct. I At Chester, 4th .\Ionday in :\larch and Oct. 
York, 2u " " " Fairfield, at } 1st l\Ion. after 4th Mo 
I 
Lancaster, 3d " " · ,: )Vinnsboro', in ;\Iureh and October. 11. 
NOTICE. 
I 
~ 'rhc qLicuit qourt of Equity for Charleston District, now held by law on the 
first J\fo~day 111 June m cac~ ycnr, shall be held by one, of the Chancellors in rotation, 
I at such tnnc us may be appomtccl by the Chancr!llor presiding at the preceding term. 
. - .;.;.~ .;..~__:.,...-Jo 
-- "~--':!-~==~=~==~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1D R v a;,,oo D s 
-W-E:OLESALE. 
-'lrilj . ~ -~ ,r:JJC!J•o~1r iuo· wau 
l~---==1~:~l!l4~~~~.;)/4 1 ,, ~ ~~~~ 
No. 287 KING ST-REET. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
1
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
i 
I WE HAVE N0vV OPENED AND ARE.ABLE TO SHo,v- A LAR-. · G°ER STOCK than we ha\·e ever done before. vVe would call spec-
atfontion of the Merchants and Pl:mter;:;, visiting our city to lay in Fall 
Supplies to onr 
-W-FrOLESALE R;OOJY.CS, 
which we have recently enlarged and fitted up. 
Our Stock is complete and well as~orted in each depnrtment, containiug 
! all the most de~imblc goods adapted to Conntry Stores. Also, all the 
: Go0tls for Planter;;,' use, suitable for ]Treed men, besides the privilege of se-
lecting all the finer elasses of Goods from our retail stock, which we will 
Cut in Patterns to suit purchasers, a.ncl will guarantee to sell all goods as 
low m; any other house in the city, FOR CASH. 
W c ,rould call the attention of Planters and Country l\Icrchants visiting 
the city to our extensive stock of PLANTATION GOODS, assuring them 
of eYery aceummodation that the times will alloYV". 
We ,vill take pleasure in shmving our Stock to any tnc thnt will call on 
us, ai:;iluring t.hem of every attention. 
V cry Respectfolly, 
S"rOLL, -W-EBB &CO.~ 











. ' -. 
"HOLMES' BOOK HOUSE," 
(Sign of Franklin's Head,) 
Corner of King and Wentworth Streets, 
Charleston, S. C. 
Prof. F. S. HOLMES. 
A. Baron Holmes, 
Clti~f Salesman. 
Saml. Fogartie, 
Attorney in charge of the 
Bitsiness JJepartnient. ______ .. _ .. _______ _ 
A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF 
English and American Books, 
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 
Stationery, School and Text Books, 
Sunday School Parish and Library Books, 
Maps, Globes Mathematical Instru1nents, 
AND A FULL SUPPLY OF 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 
All Boo½s s~ld at Publishers' Ca~alogue prices, and will be 
sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt of price. . 
A weekly hst t>f our Books with the price, will be found rn 
the " vV cekly Record," specimens of which will be sent on 
application. 
Address 
II" HOLME~- BOOK BOUSE," Charleston, S. 0. 
IJ_ a. NOLAND, 
(FORMEHLY OF A. l\fcKENSIE & CO.) 
S CL d. d. 1 e :r " 
119 Meeting Street, 
OPPOSITE ICE HOUSE. 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
SUCCESSOR TO EDGERTON & RICHARDS, 
No. 32 ]3road Street, Charleston, S. C. 
.. ------···---·-·-
T. F BUNCH. 
L.m;~cll. L, BUN""O:S: & SON"9, 
Auctioxi a1X1d Commissi□'2 AgeZJ1ts~ 
No. uO(i 1:i:.i:ng Street, Charle•ton, S. C. 
Are pri:par,,r.l to i'l'.i,in: Couutry Produr,c on consigm!1cnt., as well :is Li~c Stock of ull 
kinds. Hav<, mad<: aui pin arrnn~ements for the r~cept10n and sto:alfe of Cotton ~dnd Na-
ra! 8t,n·,,,;. Lurnb,:r, Hhin~l,\s, otc., which they will sell on comm1ss1011; _Cush 01 ers for 
~forcliandirn ,,r Build in~ M11torial attondcd to promptlY: on reasonable cer,11s. , . 
R I J ,.,• I t y l'r••n Chnrle~ton &, Savannah U:ulroad; S.S. Solomons, Supt.. No1th Eas-trmr.~<:Y.H.- l, ,. nlll!-1" ar • · · . a C )f Cleveland & BiTiJI.CS 8partanlmrg S C' 
tern Itailro:vl; Col. !J. IJ. l•'ena 11 ly. C?luabu,
1
, "'·r .;l es?rs~mt~r S C, B. C. Hart 1E~q. Ceke1bury S c'. 
R~v. ,J. W. Kelly, Union Dlt1trlct, I'!. C.; Rev. J. • • 01rnoas, • , · ·• • • • , 
B. A. MUCKENFUS, 
:i:>e.1:1tist" 
Office, 461 King-st., up stairs, 
Ol'PO&HTE CITADEL SQUARE, I 
0::S::AR,LESTON", S. 0. 
-------· ---. - -- ------------- --~~ --~--- ------·--
'(. ,_j::;• 
•. ~ /' I'.;, ' 
',;" ,' 
163 Meeting stre.et, 
'·' ~ 
i:; t ~: 
1!11{ 
'.1i} ~ . . •, t l ·' 
::iiit' . t 
:::[i~. 1 1i 





1r·-> . . 'd. 
·:, q~. ~ ~ ; -: 
. / ! S-tati.oners. 
AGENTS FOR. PUBLICATIONS OF 
IVISON, PHINNEY, BL1\KE~IAN & CO. 
_A.LSO, 
SOLE AGTS. FOR MACHINE MADE 
' 
. • . . - I 
PAPER BACS,1 
FOR GROCERS AND OTHER USE. I 
! 
School, College and Text Books, I 
1. 




These Courts have concurrent jurisdiction with the Courts of Common Ple11.s in all casee 
1 where the amount involved is $100 or less, in which the title to land is not involved. They 
! ht1ve exclusive jurisdiction in all cases of misdemeanors and simple larceny. The follew-
1 ing are the names of the Di!ltrict Judges: 
! Abheville, D F J oneg, Ander8on, S Scott ::\{urray. JJanuccll, S .J I fay. JJeau/ort, 'l' E 
. Scriven, .Jr. .lJcrkdcy~ F D B.ielrn.rtJgon. Charleston, George W Logan. Chr;ler, J J 
. McClure. (;/11sluJi<'ld, Jl,l J Hou~h. C'l<,.·,ndon, }I 2\f l\(:nhow. Cu11,·tu11, C B F1um11r. 
, Pai,:tidd. W lt Hohert~on. Dvrfinylun, B A Law. Rdy1ji,'1d, .J .E Bacon. Orccnvifle, W H 
Campbell. Ucorydu1c11, .T B Alston. ]lorry, .T '1' Webh. l{erslu11c, W Z Leiiner. J,,iurrn.~, 
J ,J D,ivi~. D111c,1sle1·, U \V C \Vitheri'!poon. Ln:in.,;ton, L HoozPL Jfll,·!IJo,·o', E l' Erwin. 
)f,1rio11, RF Uraham. ~Vc1co,,,T,II, Y .J Pope. 0,·1111y,•l,11r:1, J F lskr. l'ic!.·,,11s, J Wickliffe. 
1/ich/,uui, ,J ::l Green. S1,,11•/a11.b11ry, .J Earl Bomar. 81111110., 'l1 B FrnsL'I', Union, D Goude-
loch. lJ'il!i,w1slJ11r!f, ,J G l're~sley. l'ork, WC Bcalty. 
'l'he Quarterly Hc!sions of the eeveral District. Court~, to he continueLl so long ns the 
dispatch of business may require, commence on the days following, to wit: 
For the Distriets of Ande1·l'!on, Edgeticl,l, Hidilaml, Cnion, all([ Willia1mlmrg, on the 
seeo!lll )lornhty in .Janimry, April, .July, 11.ncl October. 
For the Districts of Pickens, Barnwell, XeIThcny, York, nml Horry, on the third lfon-
1lny in .Jaunary, April, July, and Oct.obc1·. 
For the Districts of Greenville, Beaufort, f,mutcr, Lam:aster, nml Marlboro',· on the 
fourth ::\Jon,lay in January, April, .July, antl .OctobJr. 
For the Districts of Sp:1.rta11hurg1 Colletou, Clarernlon. Che~ter, and Chesterfield, on the 
fir,t :\Iomlay afrcr the fourth Jrlomlny in Jamtary, April, .July, and October . 
For the Districts of Laurens, Orangeburg, Lcxit1gto11, Fairfield, and Darlington, on the 
sccoml )Iowlliy after the fourth i\londay in .January, April, .July, and October. 
For the Districts of Abbeville, Kcr8ha,v, uml i\larion, on the thin! l\Ionday after the 
fourth ~\lond:iy in .January, April, ,July, and October. 
For the District of Georgetown, on the fir~t Monday in J annary, April, ,July, and 
October. 
For the District of Charleston, on the second Monday in ,January, April, July, and 
October. 
Por the District of Berkeley, on the fourth l\Ionday in Jnnuary, April, July, and October. 
1'he first session for Beaufort District shall be held itt the Court House, in the town cf 
llcaufori: the next at Lawtonville, and so on alt.ernatcly, as ref1uired by lu1v. 
Each lli~t rict J udgc will procure a Jury List and Jury Box, and will hold 11, Special Court 
for drawing of ,T uries &!l required by law; but, in each District, the first se1ision for the 
onlinnry trnnsaction of busine!l!l- will be held on the day above appointed for that District 
which follows next after the first day of ,J :rnuary next.. 
RATES OF PILOTAGR FORCHARLRS'l'ON BAR AND HARBOR. 
Fnr fl fPPt Water, and under, - - $15 OOiFor 131 Feet Water, and under, - $ 40 50 
" 7 " " " " 16 50 " 14 " " " " - - 54 00 - - -" 8 " " " " - 18 00 " 14½ " " " " 61 50 - - -;: 9 " " " " 21 00 " 15 " " " " - - 66 00 - - -"10 " " " ,, - ~ - - 28 50 " 15} " " " " 69 00 (( 11 " " " " - - - 33 00 " 16 " " " " 84 00 "12 " " " " - - - - 39 75 " rn~ " " " " 102 00 






Magistrates appointed by the Legislature of South Carolina at the Ses-
sion of 1863, for each District, 
.Abhei•ille.-At the Court House-Eel Westerfields. Throughout the District-Wm A Giles, 
Wm Clinkscalrs, G W :Mattison, S E Graydon, JR 'l'urrant, W B Merriwether, W G Kellar, 
; J S Chipley, Wm 'frowitt, A L McCaslan, James ~IcCaslan, Wm A Lomax, J W lllack, 
}Inrshal Sharpe, D ,J J ortlan. 
A11rlmo11-.J Wilson, .T C Whitfield, It N Wright, K Sullivan, Andrew Todd, J Emberson, 
W Jlilcy, ,J King, ,J 1~ Bcllottc. W .J Knauff, .J l'ick<'rd, \V H Sitton, J -;\lulikcn, J Horton, 
J[ Branc:1lc, .A Williams, .J Black, N Harper, .J B Jiilll10use, U Burriss. 
Bar1111.·ell.-"\.ikcn Heat, A Careduc; Wimbor Beat, ,J E.auls; Williston Dea!, .JG Smith: 
Tnrhy ('rcl'k Hc,tt, Wm H Thompson; Graham's Beat, Ira J Fehkr; Fish I'ond Beat, R 
C )Ic:\lillan: 'i'hree ::\Iilc Creek Bert!, JI W Mc.:Vlillan: Crane Sas:rnnah Beat, Hiley Cope; 
Hull l'owl Jleat, ,J Latlittc; Gille!t'ti Beat, C II Coldon; Silverton Bent, W 1<' Bates; 
(;eorgl•·s Cn:t·k Ut•at, S fl Husk; Aiken Town, F A Ford, an,l Silas H:mdall; Williston, 
• 11· F ;\i·m~trong, aa,l }t Hutson; Blackville, ,J Holiinson, arnl W )[.Johnson; Bamharg, 
llrnry lfartzog; !l;trmrcll Court Ilousc, .J W Freeman, H, .:II ::\!eyers; Red Oak Beat, 
C II Langley. 
, Ch,,s/,',-.-Dr E Cromwell, for 'l\11rn of Che~tcr. For the District, J D .:1Ingill, G L 
:'<lc:\"0il, F Cra\".'f',ml, .Jc:,sc Castle~, L II Gill, ?llathew White, FD Coleman, GD ~Iont.-
gomery, Abra.hitm Uibson, W W .J or(lan, W .J Darhy, .Tames W Ker. 
Xot,1ri,·s.-,) L Harris, .J .J ::'>IcLurc, .J Hemphill, J Y .Mills, W H Brawley, D G Struson, 
.J ll Ezl'll. 
Cl•,s/,'1)i,•ld.-:\. 2\[ L0,ny, Wm:\[ ::\[rtiloy, Ed Cbrk, ,JC Nell"mfln, L Lowry, ,J Powell, 
:I. :si,h1,·y Dougl:,~, If Craig, ~r ... \ ngus lionp;la~. 
Darll1?:Jln11.-Darli11gt,m Court. Honse, SW J)u Dose, MA Huggins: Timmonsville, AB 
llri,tow: J\p:it No. l>, Lower l}1tt.lnlion, .J I) Saulsbury; Beat No. :l, Upper Batt:dion, PE 
C:unplwll: Heat No. ::;, Upper Battalion, R Itodgers. 
Dl:f!,licl,1.-Conrt lloirnc, A Hamsay, T II Clnrk: Hambt,rg, R L Gentry, Wm Hill; Dis-
trict at large. A .Jones, .J .A Lott, S Posey, E W Sego, W Edney, .J E l\reDorrnl<l, D ,J Walker, 
G W :\"ixon, Wm F l're~cott, L Holston, L Corley, W Timmerman, G W l\forgan, D J.\I Mar-
rin, ,\ lfolliugsr;orth, .J }1 Harri,on, L Culbreth, S Peterson, Elijflh Still, ,James Perry, L 
J!c:\"ary, JI .'.II l'allcrett, .J M Norris. 
F1111)ic!,l.-.J E Cjd,,dl, ',Yrn Crosby, R Hawthorn, D 13 Kirklnnd, D Gibson, G II Miller, 
P Pulli;;, ,J ,\iken, Wm P Broom, Wm )[ 11Iartin, W C,trlislc, II II Counts. 
, Orm1t·illr.-.J W Stokes, .A ::.\IcBee, II J Gilreath, II '.\I Smith, W F Taylor, W R Derry, 
J II Cleanlan,1, F C Brunmls. 
' IIorr,11.-A ll Skipper, ,J W )Ie'oltoC', baac Long, RC Powell, J .J Richwood, Wm Curter, 
CB f-i:nvis, n 'l' 8r,sions, Peter Vanght, ,Jr., A Bessant. 
l{,,;·s/ul/1'.-.J K Witherspoon, Wm D IIo~an, Wm B. Taylor, .J S Hogan, J C Mosely, H 
Brace, ,JR Sha,1·, Jt L Whitaker, J 'l' Barker. 
Lonc11ster.-J[ C Heath, .J ]; Cousar!, ,J H Connell, .TD Mc:\Iurry, I Gardner. 
L,wrms.--.J .Johnson, A .J Butler, IJ S Neal, Wm t:,twldard, ,J Reid, T J Sullivan, Wm 
1 
Power, LU "\Villiarn~, II -;\IcNeal, Wm Stew11.rt, A Dia.I, L Duckett. 
Lcxin.r;ton.-It Ifarm:rn, U Gross, David Counts, J H Counts, ,Joel Keisler, E Quattlebaum., 
; J ,J Clark, F Krnnerly . 
.ll,1r/l,oro'.-Wm Hamer, /1.(l;i.msville; .TA McRae, J '1' .John, J J Rowe, R c· Emanuel, 
A II Otlom, ,T W II:urington. 
Jlarion.-Conr(. House, SE ,,[c::.\'Iillnn, CH Black: Court. House Beat., D Gibson; Derry's 
Cro~s Hoa,lo, S .\. H:trp;t'OVC; lfarlecsville, W Stackltou,e: High Hill, E D Ford; :M:aiden-
, 1ow~1, l! "'.lfoo,ly: Buck Swamp, James Carmielrncl; Dritton's Neck, G '-N Woodberry; 
Jellries' Creek, 0 S Greg,::,;; Dig Switmp, ,J 'l' Bostick. 
1Vmbu-r_11.-,J G Jion~e:{l, 
_ Oran:/"- J',,rish.-S E llickenh:i.kcr, DAT Sumner, T P Oliver, TH Cook, F W Fairy, S 
E :ifoorcr, A. C: Gaskins. "\V AO Cain, Wm ·w:~'.kins, J Q3,rvin, 'l' B Tyler, T Fanning, J II 
lly,lrick, J l' 1I:nl0y, ·w. 1l. 'l'rendw@ll. 
Pic/,r,1•;.-l:statot 'Dent, 'l' B Price; Jfagoocl's Bent, II .J Au!hony, Pea Ridge Deal, L 
Thoma~; .Jones' Beat, ,J W Singleton: llice Creek Bcftt, 'l' Dillard; Wild Hog Deaf, J N 
,1.rno]rl; Cherokee Ilea.I, A B Grnnt; Whetstone Bc:11,t., A Robins: Conero5s Dcrtt, N Sulli-
i·an; Toxa\\':ty Beat, E Hughes; Flat. Rock Beat, ,J Sharp; t.Iudlly Spring, W S "\Vool-
-,..- ---:cw. 
-b,,;-gJ-,t~ F,;, Play, RO 'l'dbble; ll,chelm', 
3
1~ehent, Z II Vomer;-Pkkens C IL, ,JoJ 
Sharp, N Sullivan, R E Holcombe. 
Wallwlla.-.J F Thompson, J11tmdr111/. 
Richland.-Columhia, 'l' l' 'Walker, U H l\Ii!1.er; Uppf>r Battalion, 'I.' N Price. 
Spartanl,ur,q.-G W II· Ll'g~, .T ;\f Elf'orcl, ,J H "\Valker, JC Caldwell, S Sumner H 
Wofford, G "\V Bonner, II ·white, ,f llrcwtor., A E Smith, D Moore, .J F Slo:m, W H Jli11-
well, E Wall, A B "·ooclrnff, W ll Sheldon, ,rm C Camp, 1Villiam Thorr., H G Gnffne~· 
Wm D Leonarrl, ,J B lla\'is. I ,roorl. ' 
S11mtcr.-,J N Lenuir, ]) Keels, '1' W llinkins, H Fl'aser, T II Osteen, R 1V Durant. 
St ,llatthnr·s 1'11rish.-.f C E1lwar1l,, L Hnst, .l J) Keller, .JD Picket. 
Uninn.-_L lto.~er,, 1:;_ .J _\\"right;_ W S <i\l'~ory. S 1) Brip;g~. A H Aughcrty, D Thorn:1 0, ,Jr., 
RV Harris, ,J J :\Ich1s:S1ck, ,J (,11,hs, .l 1, Steedman, GS GrPgory. 
Willim!zsbur,q.-J T :\I Connell, T It Gril'r, S W :\!auric(', 'l\riliiam Carkr, T E 1Nilson, 
WE Snuth, J Leqnex, ,Jr. 
York.-,J l\IcCook, Wm :\IcGill, ,J DP Cnnrne<', S Snndcrs, S Sa<lkr, JR Wallace S Il 
Byers, ,J McKnight, JG Enke, 1) F ,Jones, AF LoYc, A Harden, II L Killian, B ,J Pnttc;·son., 
CIURLESTO~ DISTHlCT :\:ND THE PARISHES. 
CIVIL OFFICERS FOR THE DISTRICT O,F CHARLESTON. 
Commissioners of Roads in the Pa;·ishes of Sf. Philip a11d St . .llicltael. 
Dr R L ,North, Chaio11a11. ,Jmiws L Rose ,<; 1 •• • , •. ' L Webb, r 1 forcher, TR Waring, J E Cn;·eii pc, rnteuilent. H ll1 J\famgault, Clerk a.ncl T,-cas1mi". Jhus 
Charlc_ston 1'\etk.-Iknry Boyl,ton . .fr. CV CJ l , . : . 
Cemm,_ss10ncrs 1(( the J'uor.-l>r Davi,] /;pj " '/t1,11\( f 1•n, Ch~rles Fostn, ,JC Bnvlley, ,J B Patrwk. . Con!n_11.ss10ncrs <if Pnblfr Buildinqs -C )[ J,~n~' . '.1 nnson, C Brnd!Py, Dr Wm YatPs, H H Willinm,. 
St, ~h1hp riml St :l!ichaers; g ~I 'c!·trk _-ut1l ,
0
r·rn, Uiairman; ,John 8c-hni0rle aml Wm H Hanston. of, 
Comnn.,sirmr,-s /0 !lJ,prm·c Bond,',/' j, 1 / ;J~-!Iarle.ston, of St ,John's Berkley, R1i:i:s, nn<l ,Juhn II l!ononr. · '. 11 ' ic .uicrr,1.~Henry Gonrdin, C M I•\1rman, ,fa!llr:: H,1,,,,, ,JS 
).,,.i·r.s:10r .fur the, l'ari:;hcs of St l'hilip ··url St ,r 1 .1 , . P,7>.11s,c,m, a11,J S11ryroll fut the .Jnil-\lf·: 1 p'. ,r ,a, --,J.rn1es A D11!ln~ 1 ow,Ir,· Rcccil'cr and J,rrpcr nf the s;1c,r ;t ,,wnl, ilf D. - ' · c • ugawic~.-Steedman Yeadon. 
--= 
r- FURMAN UNIVERSI::, GREENVILLll, S. C. 
; James C Furman, D D, President; Prof P C Edwards, DPpartmcnt Ancient Langua!JCS ; 
Prof John F Lanneau, Department Mathematics and Natural Philosophy; Prof Thomas E 
Hart. Department Chcmistr,11 ,· Prof James C Furm:m, Department 11fetaphysics. Preparritory 
Scho~l, ]~ H Graham, Principal, ani1 Instructor in 11fathe11111/ics; J F Dargan, Ins/ructor Clas-
sical and Euglish Studfrs. Term opens lGih February. 
NEWBERRY COI1Ll~GR 
FAct:LTY :-Rev ,J l' Smeltier, A ::\I, Prrsidcnt, and l'rnfessor of 1l[mtal and J[oral Science, 
Professor Latin and Gecelc Classics: AP Pifer, Ar(11111ct l'rnf!'ssor of Ancient Lan!Juagcs, and 
PrinciJJ/ll 1<[ J'rrparatory J]pp1n·/m!'l1/; Jlohert .:~'.nlingt,on, ~\.. ::\L l'rofrs,wr of 1l[a,t1wnatics and 
J[eclwnical 1'/1ilosnphy; 0 D ::\layer, 1\f D, l'r1'.1,·ssor C!w111slry, 3l111eralogy and Geology; Rev 
John Ilnchm:rn, J) D, Lecturer on .1Y11t11ral History. 
U?\IVEHSITY OF SOU'rII CAROLINA. 
R W B.1r11wclL C!wimw11 1111rl l'ro/i!ssor in School of ]Ii,itory, Political Economy 111111 Philoso-
pl,y: "'illi:un ,J · Hivers. A 1\1. ] 1ro/cssor in i<chool ni' Ancirni J,r//1,lflll/,qcs and Lilera/11rc; )I 
L:1Donk, l'ro/'c.isor in Sclwr,l (1/' ltlu'loric, Criticism, R!uo1tion and R11,qlish Litrraturc; Rev ,J L 
l\eynohls, D D, Pnif'cssor in ,~chool of 11lr11tal and 1lloral J'hilosozihy, Sacred 1,iteralurc and 
Et.;-dcnccs of Christhwity: B J' Alexander, l'nifcssor in School <d ,llath,•matics, C'i1Jil and 1llili-
i,1r_11 F11gin1'!'rin,q: .John LeConte, l'ro(l'ssor in School nf 1Y,1t11ral anrl l,[cch1111ical Philnwph?J 
1111d Astro110111y ,· .J oarph LeConte, 1\1 D, l'rci/essor i11 School of Chemistry, l'harnwcy, Jfincral-
o,1y a"d U coloyy. 
:\IKDICAL COLLEOg OF ST.A'rE OF SOUTH C.AROLISA. 
THI: annual course of Lectures in ihi:-i Institution commences on the first ::V1omlay of ::S-o-
vtmhcr. :m,l termin:tte,; on the first Sntnrclay of )[arch cnsui11g. 
F.\lTLT, :-.J .Echrar,l Holbrook, }l D, l'rnj,'ssor E111!'ril11s (!/' An,1/0111y; Francis 'l' )Iiles, 
:,[ D, Frrf,•ssur 1f ~-11111/0111_11: ,Jnlian .J Chisolm, }1 D, l'rofrssor rf S11rt;rrz;; E Geddings, J\I 
D, l'rr(/l'ssor '!f J11stii11/c., (//Id ]',-urlicc 1!f Jlcrlici111'; ,Jame1J :MoultriP, ltl D, 1'rofi:ssnr of l'hysi-
0/•J!)!f; llohnt c\_ Kinloch )[ D, l'rnf,•ssnr 1f Jlataia J[!'dica. and Thrr//)'llllirs; 'J'hos G Prio-
leau, :'.II U, Pro}i'SS()/' <u' O/Js/tlrics (//lrl ])isc,1.1·rs of 1ro711m and Children; C u Shepanl, ir D, 
LLD, ]'r,!frsror nf Chc111istry: Samuel Log:111, }1 D, 1Jcmo11:;frator of' A11a/omy; FL Parker, 
}[ ll, Assis/uni ])c111011s/r,1/or <d .-!1111/0111_11. E Gc,ltlings, Dl':tn, pro /r111. Extrnonlinary or 
Supplementary Professors :-F L Parker, }l D, .Jw1/r,m_i;; 8:rnrncl Log:111, }1 D, S11ry1'1'.'f; 
P Gervai:; Holiirn:on, 1\I D, l11stit11/r, 1111rl Practicr of Mcdic:11c; l~1hrnnl Gelldings, )I D, 
l'hysiol"!fil: George Trcscot, ::\I D, )/olairt Jlrdint; F }I Robertson, :i\[ D, 0/Js/ctrics. 
'l'hc Extraordinary l'rofrssors lecture l':1ch twice :t week. Conrne free. They ,rill also 
give the Summer conrse. ( 'linieal Instruction at ihe City Hospital. by F. l'Pyre Pord1er, 
JI D. Clinical instrnction at t ltc l'oliclinic, connected with the Colkg<', on every W edues-
ctiy aml Saturday, from \l to 11 o · dock. This important charity is no,r in rncccs~fnl opera-
tion. C'fiil'f of' J[Nliriil Clinic, P1·of E Gclhling;s, MD; ,\ssistants, P Gcnais Robinson. MD,• 
George 'l'r~f,Jot., l\I D. C'hi1f 4 Sur_r;ical Clinic, ,Julian J Chisolm, l\I D; As;,istants, Samuel 
Logan, JI D, F L l'arkcr, }I D. 
COLLEGB OF ClL\.HLESTON, S. C. 
F.1cnTY :-X R )licldlcton, L L D, Prcsidrnt, Professor of Logir, l'oliticol L'conomy, and [ 
the Enidcnce rf C!u-istianity, onrl Jforry Professor of Jforal and Political Economy. ltev<l Jas. 
W 1[iles, A }I. l'n?fesso,· (:f the Latin and Urcck Lai1,IJIW,r;es aml Lita1d1li'r., mul rf Roman 
~11d Greek Antiquities; Lewis R Gibbs, 1\[ D, P,-~fcssor of Asfro110111y, l'h,11sics a/lrl Chcm-
18/ty; John nicCra,ly, A ::u, Pr,fcssor <f .11!,dhrmafirs i F A Porcher, AM, I'rcfc&sor cf 
lfotory, Ancient and .1lfodcn1, R!,cf,,Fi1·, Belles Lettrrs, English Composition 1111d Rloc1dion; 
F. S. Holmes, A )I, P)'(U'cssor rif ({co/ogy, Palcunfolo:/Y and Zoology, all(l Clirator of the 
.11usc1m1. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE, SPAR'l'A:NBUIW, S. C. 
The excrci,cs of this Jnstitntion were never snspenclcd during the wnr, and the high ~tan-
,]a:·,! 0f scholarship is ~till undeviatingly mai11tain0cl. The Bon.rd of 'l'rnRtces ha Ye recently 
111!tlc,! an Oriental :111d Jlelire,1· l'rofc;;sorship, ,i.n,l the Facnity now st,rn,b as folln,rs :--
P.cv ,\ 11 Ship, ]) D, J',·,:fcssor cf 1\Jndal m11! Jloral Scicnr·c; DaYid Duncan, :\ 1[, PrcftD-
.<r'.;• 1:i A11cinit Lru1_111ra_irs; Rev \Vhitcfool'll Smith, 1) ll, P1·1fcsso,· c:f L'nfjli,h Litcraf11rc; I 
1\anen Dnpn'. A _\f, 1'!'1fcssor r/ 1Yai11ral Scir111·r; .lames H. Carlile, ,\ JIL Prr:f'rssu1· ol 
1 
Jlui(1r:wr/i~s; H(~Y. A II Lester, A B, Prof!'ssm· 1f JidJ1·rw rnut otlin· 01·ic11fol L,111,r;1rr:_1vs. 
I
·\ Dmnity School has :11'-0 been recently e~t:1hfoJ1c,1. to hr rnn,lnctell irn,lcr t!tc snpen·isitlll 
ot llev. A }[ Shipp, D D. llev W Smith. J) D, nrnl Hev ,\_ l[ LPsle1', A }I. Thr' ccniccs of 
the 1-lth Collegiate ypar will begin on the bL day of Udober next. 
~ - - - - - - - -
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S .. C. I~STITU_1'~ FOR :ILi~ DEAF ANJ? DUl\IB AND BLIND. 
Bom d of 8tat~ Comm1,:sw~crs :---:Uov .J _L 01_-r, Colnmbm, S C; Clrnncrllor II D Lcfcsnc · 
Charleston,~ C, ;fudge T 
1
N Dawkms, Un1011v11lc, SC. FACULTY :-Departmr.nt foi' Deat·' 
and Dmnb, N F \\ alker, 1 rof .J i\I Irugh~t 011._ Depr1rtmPnt for the Bliml, .J S Henderson . 
Mrs LC W Henderson. .Matron, :\[rs 1'! L \\ :dker. Chttro-1~s: $ilii0 per aniium · I 1· ' 
all ch•Hges t D t , l ·11 'l'l • . '" · , rnc ur m• · , •. . cxccp ·. oc ors Jl s. 1o~e cle~1r111g to enter as beneficiaries must 11p J t 11°; Comm1ss10ners. P Y o 1e · 
39 
'r. c Gi!rhriPt. 0Fnci:P-s-SIP1'1-:H,l, J F Steinmeyer: J\1[ttron, Mr~ J F Steinmeyer; A,isistant i\fotro1rn, 
l!r; Eliinbl'th l\kCarff<•r, i\fr,, CW Muir, ~Ir" Louisa Roberts, Mrs Eliz[\ Griffith, Mm Isabclli,. Henderson 
:1nJ )Ir, ratharil1e J\ullin. L:imHln•,,, ~Ir, Eliza In;;rah:mi. 8ewinµ: Mistres:,, Mrs Mary Manno. Prin-
iip:1lSchool Mi,;tn•ss, l\Iiss Aµ;m·~ K Ininµ:, Assistant 'l'P:1dier~, l\Iiss Mary Ryburn, llis~ AL Ynte~, 
)II» s '!'arrant, Miss Elll'll King. :'rliss Elizabeth Ilarl,s, l\liss Sarah Griftith. EnginePr, W H Berry. 
Purter iJ Fitzgibbon. l'h~·si<'i:in, llr Wm II llnt,:l'l'. 
llF .\,~11; llot:,rn--l>r J L D,1w.,011. C:ll:iinll:tn; P ,J Barbot, T J Knanff, 'I'D EaHoll, E II Locke, Dr H W 
'DiSaui,un', ,Jo,, Ran1Hl~rs, !Jr S C Hrn\\'ll. I<' ,T l',dz,•r, ,John J\1 Ureer, Jos Dawson, WC C/il,l,es. Master 
ufAlms Hou,~, H ;11 Manig:rnlt; :.I:ttron. ~!rs i\l:rni,e:anlt. 
ur Pn.or.v:a-A 0 .\rnln•ll's, ,Jo,,·ph l'n·r11.,1, V:t11ic·l Lt•.,~lll', 'l'hom:18 S llnclt!, James Wd,,rn[ln, J II 
Taylor, ll C:,l,lwt•l! 
CO:\DIISSIO:-i};WS OP Pl,;BLIC ~.CIIOOLS FOR CIIARLESTO~. 
' lfnn C G :lkrninger, C/1oinnr1,1. C ~I Furn1,1n. W C HPe, Hon <rf',l S Brym1, Hon W Alston Pringle, 
'Frecll'rif'k Hic·hanb. J"hn l{usst·l, \\'illiarn L,·l,l,y, !Ion \\'il111ot G. Vt·S,rnssurP, Hon Qporge A Trenholm 
·11011 l!rnr)' Buist. Hon W lJ \'orrn. 'l'hP t'11ll<>1ri11µ; ~,·h•lol.s to t,e shortly re-opened :-Normal High 
ich 11ol, St Phillip's Strei'!, St l'hillip':1 str,·,·t :,,,, 11, "''· :l'I "rris strept ::ichool, l\fol'ling Htreet School. _ 
Hwn ScuouL OF C11.,t;L1!S~·ox.-'l'lii,i :-lt:lw,,l \Y:t-' c'sl:thli,ll<'d liy tho City, and i~ endowed with $1,000 per 
'innu_m, fur ,_11wnn~n,•11t f'trn<I. Tniti"n, ~111 I'':" a1,11trn1. 1~ U I,i11~;nun, A ;u Pri11cipal; Alfred 1/ ~(111· 
1110n,,lstAs:;i8tlllll; Hcmy l' Arl'iif'r, ~,! As:-1,t:\llt; JI P l<t•uga,i, .t<rcnch 'lc~cher; ,J A Pelot, \\ritmg 
)Lbll'l'. 
F0ltE!UX C0XSOLS I:N CIL\.RLEST0N. 
Gn,at Brit:lin 1111d In·l:rn,l: H Pi11('km·r W:ilki·r, for ::'lurth nn,l Sunth C,uolina. France: Mons le Bar-
r,n ,:,. ~t _i,.ndr<', for ;'\orth and South C:ii"Iin:t. :II l > Silionrµ:, Vic(' Consul. HnsRia, EH Barmnill. Spuin, 
JII Riak \'ortni,\al ,rn,l Era?.il, Eti,e:t·ll(' Esdr:t. l':dlll'rlamh, J l> Urnyn. Belgium, Morris Seligman. 
l'ni,,1:1 :111,l S\tit;,a•rlarnl, lknry L ;'\lyvr.,_ ll:irni,ur;;, Cilarle,i Witte. Bremen and Denmark, CE Wuu-
d,·rlid1. S\l'c'Ul'll an,l :'\unrny, C 1.l \\'itt,,_ !Lt:i,\\'t'I', 1, C l\,u1nnc,i~tcr. LnbPc, H Theirman. Sardinia, 
EL 'l'n•11h"l111. Iturne, E r.fott,•tt Till' Si,·ili,•,:, .J ~ lluin1,•,i. il!t•xico, F :\I Morey. Buenos Ayres, 
'.,I A l'riugh 
PEOPLF.:-;' :\';\'l'I<lX,\ L BA~K 01'' CTL\TtLBSTON, S. C. 
C:1pirnl p:li,l in, swo.111111. [) J, :\l,·!,:t,·, l'n·sid,·nL 1f (f LD)Jf'l". Ca,hier. Hon "\Vm AikPn, lI Cobia, J 
)ll'altkr, JS li1gµ:.,, ,JC Farr«-.\'. ,I :,; 1;it,J,,,,-:. 1,ir,•('t«1·,.;. L F Hol,ert,:un, UeeoiTing Teller. 0ctavitrn 
\\'i\kil', Payi11g 'i\dll·I'. John F Ho1,c•rt~, l~ 1 f()k E<:Cp('J'. 
J,'IIt9'l' :,,\.TlO~,\L lL\:-.;r,;_ OF CIL\RLl~STON, S. C. 
Ant!11,ri1,,•,l C':,,j1i\al/i'!.n1111,oor1_ Pai,! in ~,~1111,111111. A11dr1•11· :,;in10ns, President. \V C Breose, CaHhicr. E 
',Ohrsli:dl, JJ:1Ti1l .J,·nninµ:s, 1;,,«q.::,; W \\'illi:m1s, 1\· L 'J'n,11h,,lm, A Uotty, .J L Tobias, Directors. J 0 
lh:kiu,m, 'l\·llt•r. N W :-itAmaml, Jl,,ok h.t'l'jJC'r. T ,\ llunour, Ucncrnl Clerk. 
EL:\IORE :\IUTGAL l>iSUlL\~;CE C0:\IPANY OF CHARLESTON. 
\I')[ :llarti:,, l'n·sitknt. ,Jos,·ph Whil,lc•n, :,,t•i·relar?, WC Bee, AS John6on, Honry Buist, HR Banks 
FHie:ianl.-,, C \' Cliatt1IJ,,rlai11, J oh11 J; L,uiue, J Hl'i,l lluylslon, Director:;. 
INSURANCE AND TRUST C0~PANY OF CHARLESTON. 
Capital, ~:2:10,000. .John 11 Hnnonr, l'rl•,ident. J 1,ii,nreneo Honour, Secretary and Treasurer. W 8 
fiiJkcs, J:m!L's W ,·lsrnnn, Clwrks ilI Fnn11:m .. J :tml's Tl:11wroft, J o:4cph Provo~t, .J "\V Caldwell, Charles Ker-
rtsun, 0 J 1:lutfet\ AO .\ndrews, W JI Houston, Wclu\rd Y c•adon, Ueorge E Gibbou, J K Ro Linson, Theo-
1for1: lJ \\'a~ner, l)ireet 1 _1r:-i. 
CHARLESTON GAS LIGIIT CO:\ll'ANY. 
Ofiire :,o l~l Chnrch ,itrcet. R,,J,crt Thnr,ton. Prcsi,knt. W J lleriot, >kci'ct:\l'y and Cashier. Henry 
Gourdin, Ah·xnmkr Huberl~on, A .J White, I~ !,I BPach, ,fames Hose, C ll illemminger, \f C Bee, Jumcs 
~ tii!Jbp-; 1 Din_•i;tur~. 
HO:\iE LOAN AND BUILDI:'W MiSOCIATION. 
John S I:igµ::,, President. (; F Kins<'y, 'l'ru:1,mer. ,f:tmt·8 Cupcs, .J H St0inm\lyer, J M Carson, G L 
lJir'Y:t<Jr.;. E lJe'l'revillo, l:lul:eitur. 
CHARLESTON C1IA:\I1mR OJ" CO:\D1ERCE. 
AO Anurcw~,, President. Wm l:tivcncl, First Vice Prcsitknt. RN Gmmlin, Socoml Vice President. 
P J llr.rbot, f:kcret:iry m:d 'l'rensur,,r. Cnmmitte1_, on Appeals, U- A Trenholm, Henry Gourdin, W l\I 
b11ton, Theo H11td1et, C 'l' Lmrrules, 8 Y Tupper. Ccl111mittt'" on Charity, li:l Y '!'upper, Theo D Wag-
,11er, H. W Bacot, AF H:wenel, F ,J Poreht•r. 
CIIARLE:-iTO;'{ J30ARD OF TRADE. 
W S Hastie, President. E Willis, Viee l'n•si,lent. J B l:lteelc, See and Trc!lR. E W Marshall, WT 
~urge, C FronelJcrµ:er, ;II fitl':lll"', E Hat,•.,, A lt Taft, W «m11('.Y, D F l'lemir.g, E Platt, TD Wagnor, G H 
,follett, !I Cobia, {; W Clark .. J A i\fori,\an, L C St)·lca, Exl'l:t1tire Committee. II Bischoff, A Ctmalc, ,J .F 
U ~1P!, H Gc,·uts, '.V II E,1,t,,rhy, Cummit\e() on Emigration. 
CHARLESTON no,\RD FlHE T'c,DERWRITERS. I 
\\' ll lleriot. President, Samncl Y Tupper, Vice. Prn.-,, A L TulJiHs, Secretary. SY Tupper, Z B Oakes, 
AH llay,ll-n, Committee on Claim~. 
CITY RAIL"i'.'AY CO., CIIAl,LE:ffON, S. C. , 
', folm S Tiii:,:g~, Pn,.sii\('nt; ,J R :llacl,eth, Sc·c :rn,l Trcasnrcr; Hcnr,\' Bni~t, Henry 'l' Pe[lkO, W L Trcn-
nolrn, EH Jtlcksun, I·~ WilliH, Thon1:1s J Wh:trton, Edgar i\I L:irnrns, Directors. 
lWl'ER IIOSJ'ITAL, CHA1'LESTO~, S. C. 
1 
.Tru~trrs, Dr J J ChiRolrn, Pres l\fril Sodet:,·, c>X oflicio Chainnan of Boan!; Dr T G Prioleau, Dr FT 
-1,ih•i, llr JP ,JPrrcv, ])r J p Cll,uul, Dr II \V IJc·S:111s.-11rn, llr E Horlneck, Dr J L Dawson, Dr WT 
)lra:;g. fkcn•t:wy f\i1,\ Treasurer; Phpi,1ian to lfospit:tl, Dr J Fore\ Priolem1: Burgoon, Dr Wm C Horl-
,.,ck; t:itcwanl, E J Bradley; :\latron, l\lrs E ,J Ilr:ulk:,. • 
_J_ 
,, CHARLESTON SAVINGS DA~K. 
Office in Church street, riitt to Droad, which is open every tlay from 9 A l\I to 2 P i\I and 
on Saturday nights. 
Churles II West, President. .T oseph Provost, Vice President. Henry S Griggs, Treasu-
rer. Jueob F Sc.:hirmer, Secretary. A l{ Taft, J II Honour, S S Howell, W l\IcBurney, J 
~I Wilson, ,J Small, F ::llclchcrs, S G Courtenay. D A Amme, II Cobia, W Ravenel, WC Cour-' 
tenay, W ,J l\Iiddleton, J l\I Caldwell, W Ufferlumlt, J B Betts, F Lannen,n, II Gerdts, W G 
Whilden, ,J S Schirmer, Trustees. · 
l' AL::lfET'ro SA YIN GS DA~K. 
Oflice ()~ IIasel street, wlticlt is open every clay from U A ::II to 2 l\I and every Saturday' 
night. 
.Jo~eph D A.ikcn, President. 'l'hom1ts Jtyan, Vice President. J C Barbot, Secretary, F 
A ::llitchell, Treasurer. W Mathicsscn, J F O'~iell, ,1 W Brownfield, C F Panknin, H E 
Vincent, F J Pelzer, H Boylston, J II Steinmeyer, E Poincignon, II A Due, W Ifarral, Jas: 
White, .Jus ::IIcCarey, II lI Williams, Trn3tces. 
PAL::IIE'l''l'O DUILDIXG AND LCL\.N ASSOCIA'l'IOX. 
J A Enslow, l'rcsiilcnt. G L Buist, A Fttlk, 'l' A Wilbur, C H Baker, Directors. 
SOUTH CAROLINA IL\ILHOc\D. 
From Clrnrlcston, AngusLl, vin, Drrrnchvillc, J:J(j miles: to Coiumbia, 128 miles: to Cam-· 
tlcn, 1'12 miles; connecting at Kingsville with Wilmington and }Ianchcster Roau. · 
W J ::llagrath, Prcsitlent. ,Turnes Hose, Alfred Huger, C ::II Furman, W C Dukes, John 
Cuhlwcll, 'l' B Clarkson, Henry Gourdin, GA 'l'rcnholm, J S Preston, L J Patterson, B H 
Hice, C 'l' :\litchell, A Simonds, W l\I Slurnnon, Directors, II 1' Pcttkc, Superintendent.. 
NOR'l'II EAS'l'EHX H.'1 fLIWAD. 
From Charlc~ton to Florence, 10-1 miles. 
:\. F Ravenel, l'resitlrnt. c\.llm1 :\IcFarlawl, Charles :'\IacbcLh, John R Dukes, DB McLau-
rin, L D :\[owry, Daniel Havcncl, llin'dors. S S Solomons, Superintendent. C Williman, 
Sec and 'l'rca~. W .J Jl.ohinson, .\.g:t. 
CIIEJL\_ W & COAL FIELDS RAIL ROAD. 
B D 'l'ownscnil, Prcsiilcnt. Allan :\IcFarlttml D1· 'l'hos Smith Caleb Coker W C Smith, 
E R Liles, A F Havcncl, A J White, L D ::IIowrJ, RN Gourdin, 'Directors. ' 
ClL\.RLO'l"l'E & SOUTH C-\.ROLINA RAILROAD. 
~'m_Johns?n, Clrnrlotte, ~ ~, President. John Calrl well, A R Taylor, .John Fisher, A 
D l:,prmgs, CD :\Iclton .. Jr ::ll1lls, E G Palmer, AB Davidson, WR Robertson, J A Young, 
W I_I Neal, Directors. C J}onknigltt, Columbia, S C, Sec anrl 'l'rcas. Jas Anderson, Su-
pcrmten,knt. 
CIIARLESTOX & Sc\. V c\.XX AH lL\.ILlWc'I.D. 
This I:o::d is in opcratio_n to Salkeh:ttchie, GO} miles; distance from S1.1vannah to Charles-
ton, 10~~ nnl<'s. A m:ttcnal change in its ownership awl direction is expected before Jan 
1st, l8b1. 
1 • R L SinFle~ary, Pre~. P C Gaillanl, Henry Gounlin, C l\I Furman, C V Chnmbcrlain, R. 
1 cailon,} R1chan)s, Chas. i\fa0bcth, W Jc Hutson, W C Bee, ,T II Stcinnwyer, 'l' D Wag-. 
ncr, A S1monlls, Directors. C S GaLlsrlen, Supcrintcnilcnt. S W Fisher, Sec &, 'l'reas. 
GR]mNVILLE & COLU::IIBIA UAILRO rn. 
With branches t,o Abbeville & Anderson, connecting also with Spttrtanhurg RR at Alls-
ton and Laurens 1, R at l\'"cwhcrry. : 
IIP IIan~met, Prcsiilcnt. .. J L Orr, n F Perry, Alex :\IcBcc, J p Reid, D Brown, .J w w i 




·tors. l<' B Sloan, Treas. C V C,trrington, Sec. .r B Gl;,·ss, Gerr'l Agf. .J L Thorn-
<'y, ' upt. 
, , . . L-\.lJltE:{S IL\ILRO,\.D. 
B S ,Jones, Actmg President, with n committee of two rnnnin(J" tltc Road upon a lei,se. 
1 
SPARTANBURG & U:{IO:{ JL\.ILROAD~ 
From Alston to Spartanburrrl1. 
'J'hos ,Jct.er, U niorn·illc, Pre~i<lent. ,J H ConntY., Sec & 'l'rcas. 
BLUE UlDGE RAILROAD . 
. Intended to extcrnl from ,\mlerson S (' to Knoxville Tenn via Rttbun Gap NC. Fin· 
rshcrl to Walhalla. SC. thirty miles.' ' · ' ' ' ' ' , 
. John T Sloan, President. .1 W Cr,,wfonl, .r n Sitton AF Lewis RF Simpson, J W Har-, 
r1s01\ ~h~rles 'J' _Lowwle~, Etl ward Frost, G c\_ 'l'renhol~n C M F;1~·man Henry Gourdin, j 
P C lia1ll1anl, Vircctor~. W H D Gailli:tnl, f-lpc and 'l'r~as. ' · 
.. .. .... 
GRUBER & MARTIN, 
(SUCCESSORS TON. '.M .PORTER & co.)· 
DEALERS IN 
:(3-R,OCERIE··s, 
Provisions and "\Vines of all kinds. 
FAMILIES AND PLANTATIONS SUPPLIED,, 
At the Old Stand of N. ~L Porter & Co., 
1, 
·No. ~36 X:IJ:q'G STR,EET, 
Third door above :Market street, 
CI-IARLESTON, S, c, 
:Gl:O. H. GRUBER. 
.• ' :!'"-·' i ,, '.')~-,'-.( 
~iiits ~1~~ 
I ROBERT E. PENNAL'S 
1CROCERV STORE, 
Corner of King and Calhonn·sts. 
--------►.-.-----------
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Fine Wines and Liquors constantly on hand. 
!Goods ordered will be sent to any part of th0 'City. 
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J. B. DUVAL & SON, 
~1ANUFACTURERS OF 
AND DEALERS IN 
, H0USE-FURNISHINC COODS, 
DEPOT, · · : j Britannia, Block Tin, Wooden and Hardwa1·e. 
I I 
NO. 9, BROAD STREET;' : !Cutlery, Tea Trays, Brooms, &c. &c, 
. C'ili •• I No. 337 King-street, Charleston, S.C. 
ON HAND ALL THE 
OF THE D.AY. 
TOGETHER WITH A LARGE & WELL SELEC.'l\jl'D.>-· . , ' . . ' ··1\>,.~'. .• 1 
S'TOCKOF · · 
'• ,. ,, 
BLANK BOOKS ·oF ALL KINDS. 
~N-V~I .... OP~S~ I>EJSI~S. 
One door North of Liberty-st, 
. Particulat· attention given to tlie tUlin,g and paeking 
. or Co11ntry Orde,·s. 
WHOLESAJJE AND RETAIL 
AT 
. No. 219 King-st., (West side,) 
One cloor South of Market-st. .•. :J ). 
:B. W. McTUREOUS, Supt. 
INKSTANDS, STATIONER'S HARDWARE, ... • . 1· 
AT LOWEST PRICES. · · j: I 
Wm= MATTHIESSEN, Agt. 
. ,: S~niior to the old :firm of Matthiessen & O'HaTa 
. . -~-- ·-:·~· .,,.,., ···---··-·-···~·----.--- ~~~-··-~•~"~" , , . ;~ --~~---~_._==:;:;:;:;.:.;;;;;;=i;=--=~-=-~------;;,;:;.;;:;;g;,....-~~ 
- ---- . ..,- ... -. ·-·•---~,. ··- -.......... ,~~.:....---·· 




\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
FU·R-NITU RE WARE RQO.Ms~·:. 
No. 128 Meeting Street, 
Thrcr rloors nhovr• Charleston Hotel. 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE SOU.TH. 
Every Article warranted as he represents it. 
The most Modern style of Parlor Suits. 
Mahogany. Walnut and Painted Chamber Setts, 
Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads, Wash Stands, 
Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Mirrors, &c. 
Country Orders fillecl -vvilh care. 
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. 
Tho most invaluable 
Rl~.MJijDY 
For th~ prrmnnent cnre of 
DYSPEPSIA ! "~~~ 
For the certnin ant! ~per, ly 
cure of 
ALL DISEASES , 
PECULIARLY ADAPTED 
to the wants of our 




AND TAKE Il:O~E OTltER, 
AND YOU WILJ, 
KOT BE DISAPPOINTED. 
R £s TPASVA E • 
THE TP \..DE Sl "} · . . \,L C • TI PLIED ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS BY 
THE PROP_RIETOR AND MANUFACTURER.1 
C. 1~. P A.N~NIN, 
No. 123 MEETING STREE'f, CHARLESTONs S. C. 
,__,__,._,, _____ ..,. .. __________ __,.._.. .... --~ 
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CHERAW & DARLINGTON RAILROAD. 
Forty miles long. Extending from Florence to Cher:vw, S C. 
Col All11n McFarlane, President. .J A Ingliss, Alex 1\foQueen, W Godfrey, D Malloy, C 
Coker, Thos Smith, B D Townaend, 'I.' P Lide, J W Williams, E W Charles, Directors. S S ! 
Solomons, Superintcn<lant. 
WILMINGTON &, :MANCHlrnTER R.\.ILIWAD. 
From Kings-ville, S C, to Wilmington, NC. lil miles. 
i Henry l\I Drane, President. 0 G P:u·11ley. Henry Nutt, N N Nixon, Richard Bra,dlcy, J 
'Eli GrcO'g, Geo .J McCiill, D!l.vid S Cowan, W J~ l\1ills, ,James G Burr, ,John David3on, Di-
re<:tors." Gen'l W l\IcH.ae, Supcrintendant. Wm A \folker, Sec nml Trens. J A Caldwell, 
1 Gcn'l Freight Agent. 
COLUlIDIA t AUGUS'r!, lUlLRO.U>. 
From Columbia, SC, to Angu~t:i,, Gii, 80 mile~. Graded GO mile~. tiOO h1mds at ,rnrk 
'upon it; t-0 be completed .July, 18!i7. Wm Johnson, Charlotte, NC, President. Fleming 
!Gardner, Engineer. William Cria,ig, Augusta, Go., Treasurer. 
I M},GNOLIA CK\IETEnY. 
J Edw11,rd Sebrin~, President.. W II Dukes, W D Porter, F IUclrnrds, W Walker, NG Rey-
nolds, .Jr, Directors. J J Stroub, Secretory nml Treasurer. D 11IcDonnld, Keeper of Cem-
! etcry. 
STATE LUNATIC ASYLU~I. 
Columbia, RC. J W 1'11rker, IiI D 8upcrintcmlm1t and Physician. John Waites, Sec 
!and Treas. H.ev Wm Martin Chaplain. l\Irs S A Aflams. Matron. 
! Board of Regents, M Lnborde, Pre1<. .T=,mc~ U .Adnms, 'r B Clii,rkson, A Crawford, C P 
1Pclham, .J L Reynolds, W II Talley, William Wnllacc, \V II Scarborough. 
; R~quisition.~ for Admi.!~ion of Patimts-J-... certificate from two Physicians and a ·l\fagist.rate 
:thal the applic:rnt is insane, 11.n idiot or 11n cpileplic; a conciEC history of the case, and the 
;medical treatment to which the patient has been subjected. 
i A bond, with approved security residing in thi3 State, to secure payments as they may 
:fall due, in half-yearly inst.11.lmcnt~, in advance. 
: ThP. rates vary from $250 to $700, per annum. 
CITY COUNCIL OF COLUMBIA. 
I Mayor, 'rbeouore Stark. Aldennm, Dr John Fisher, Dr Wm H Geiger, Wm Hitchcock, 
IA M Huut, D T McDonald, John McKinzie, T W Radcliffe, W 'f Walte1·, Richaru Weurn, 'l' 
\S Nickernon . .John Alexander and AR Taylor. Chfrf of I'olicr,, Samuel Green. Assi.1tant 
Policemen, Tho!! Altee, Green Cooper, .John Dooly, J Duncan, Jr, J W Daniels, N D:1niels, 
~[ Grimstead and II Orchard. Staplemen, J Duncan, Sr, and },.lex ;,[cKre. Street Oversrcr, 
Jnmes Fraser. Supt Wata Works, W K Evans. City Survryor, 'l' C Veale. Physicians, 
,
1
Dr_.A. A Sylyestcr and Dr .Jcese Goodwin. /1/tomey, E J .'..rthur. Clerk, J S :Mcl\fahon. 
,Prmter, Julrnn A Selby. 
! PERIODICALS PUBLISHED IN SOUTH CAI-:.OLINA. 
[ Abbeville, Abbeville Banner. Anderson, Anderson Intelligencer, South C1.no1iM Baptist. 
I Barnwell, Bnrnwell Sentinel. Bennettsville, EasternJ ournul. Beaufort, N cw Son th. C/i,irlr-1/011, 
1
Charlcston Courier, Daily and Tri- Weekly; Charleston Mercury, Daily;, Charleston Daily 
News, Da.ily, Semi TVukly n.ndWeekly; Weekly Record,-A Family .Journrtl; Chnrlcston ;J our-
1
-nal, (Colored) Wulcly; The Leader, (Colored) Weekly. Chu/er, Chester Standard. C!irraw, 
1 
C~eritw .A.dverti11er. Conwayboro, Horry Sentinel. Camden, Camden .J ournnJ. Glinton, True 
1W1tne~~- Columbia, South Carolinian, Daily, Tri-Wakly, andlVakl.11; Columbia Phoenix:, Dai-
! l11; The Gleaner, Wakly; Rural Southerner, Wulcly; Southern Presbyterian, Weel.-ly; Southern 
:Presbyterian Review, Quartr:rly. D-u.e West, Associ"'to:i Reformed I'rcsbytcrian Darling-
I ton, Darlington, Southerner. Flounce, Florence Gazette. (}rwwi/lr, Greenville :Entel'j.1rise. 
1 
G~eenville Mountaineer; Kind Words-Ch1ld'B Paper. Orr,r,r;c/01m, Georgetown Times. 
:Kingstree, Kingstree Star. Lancaster, Lancaster Ledger. Lrwrm.i, LnurensYille Hern.Id. 
, ~exing/011, Le:.:ington Flag. Jlrmning, Clarendon Banner. Jfarion, ;i[arion 8tnr. Newbrrr,11, 
r~ewberry Herald. Orangebnrgh, Carolin!\> Times. Sumlrr, Sumkr Kew~; Snmtcr Wn.tch-1 m~n. Spariunbuatgl,, Spartanburg E:::pre5s; Cnrolinf1 Spn.rtnn. Union, Unionville Times. : 
I i lfolhalw, Keow?e Courier. Yo-rlcville, Yo~·kv~lle Enqni~·e:·; The Dnpti:;t Churoh and ~- 8. ·, 
i 1IeMengcr. Wmn~boro', The N ewri-Tn- lh:dy; Fmrf1ckl IIer;ild. 
! 6 . 
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EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH. : 
TnE Ev ANGELICAL LuTIIEnJ.N Gii:XERAL SY.xon Il\' Non TH .AJCliRICA,-Rev T W Dosh, Winchcs-
kr, Va, President; Rev D .M Gilbert, Savannah, Ga, Secretary; Mr R G Chisolm, Charleston SC 
Treasurer. Will meet in May, 1S67, at Staunton, Va. ' ' 
SY.xon oF SQFTII CAnOLJXA.-Hc.- T S Boinc~t, Pomaria, S C, President. Rev Paul Derrick, St 
Mathews, S C, R~crmling Secretary; Hov Professor ,J P Smeltzer, Newberry, S C, Correspondin~. 
Secretary; i'foj PE Wisc, Frog Len!, S C, Treasurer; Maj J P Kiniird, Newberry S C Trcn~uro; i 
Widows' Fund; J F Schirmer, Charleston, S C, Tron surer of Theological SeminarJ Fu~d · Rev T 
S Boinc8t, Pomaria, S C, Trc3rnrcr of Colloge. ' 
T1rnor,0GICAL SEllI~AHY.-Ro\' Profossor J P Smeltzer, President. 




~1rnuall,r on yiir_,l Thu_rsrlay in ~01·ember. :Moderator of tho ln~t session was George Hom, 
D D, of Iheolo~1cal i:,emm:try m Co!umbrn, S C; Stated Clerk, Rev J oscph R Wilson D D Augus-
ta, Gn,; l'crmnncnt ~krk, ltev Willimn llrown, D D, Hichmontl, Va; 'Jroas, J essc .{ Ansicy, .Esq, 
Augw,ta, Ga,. Committe•e of Foreign an<l Domestic Missions, ReT J Leighton Wilson D D Colum-
bia, S C; Sec Rei· Prof ,Jag Wootlrow, Columbia, S C Treas; Ex Com of Publi0ntion R~v E ;r Bnird 
DD, Hichmoml, Ya, Sec: William F Taylor, Esq, Richmond, Va, Trcns. Bx Cor~mittcc on .E,Ju'. 
cation-Rev ET Baird, DD, Ricl:mond, V~, Sec; W F Taylor, Esq, Richmoml, Ya, Treas. 
Th? Asscmbl! sets apart t)ic tl11_rtl Thursday of. F•.1bnmry as a, dt1y of prn.yer for institutions of 
lcarnrng, nnd for tho convcrs10n of youtl! and the mcrease of the ministry. 
THEOLOGICAL SE::\IINAiff AT COLT;:MDIA, S. C. 
FJ.cl!LTY--Rcv George Howe, D D, ProfcsHor of Biblicnl Literature· Itov John B Ad,,.cr D ll 
Professor of Eccle,;iastic:tl History an,i Church Polity; R-0v J amca W o~drow D D, l'r~!'cc:or of 
Naturn.1 Science in connection with Hcvebtio'.l; Rev AW Leland, D D, Profc;sor E1iwrit.us of Pa,-
toml !hcology am! ~a-ere,! lthctor(r, Tho clrnir of Didactic and Polemic Theology, and thnt of Pas-
toral rheology and Sa~.rc<l Rhetoric uro v:wnut. The former will bo filled r1t the appronehing meet-
ing of the A~scmbly. 
0Fnc,ms OF BoAnn OF Dumcrn1:s.-Col. TC Perrin, President; Rev S II Jfav, Secretary; A 
Crawford, Esq, Treasurer. · 
The Library comprises 17,000 volumes. Tho :erm of stud_y is from third ;\Iond:w of September 
to 1st ,June. • 1:~E Snrnn o~· Somn CAnor.1:-u. meet~ anunrtlly in the Fall. :.'.1Iodorat-0r of 111st meeting, Rev J 
~ C.1rnnleau., Stah::Ll _Clerk,. (ii pcrmancr:t officer), Rev I J Long, Sumter, S. C. Tho Synod con-
s1Rts of four l resliytencs, winch meet semi-annually in the Sprin"' and F•tll 
Presbytery of South Carolina: Rev D McNioll Tdrner, D D, Ab"'hc\'illo, 's C, Sbttcd Clerk. Pres-
bytery of B~thel: R~Y W, Banks, Hn,~lewoed, S C. Sttitud Clerk. Presbytery of Harmony: Rev \f 
B Corbett, Cher:rn, S C, St11ted Clerk. Charleston Presbytery, Rev C L Vedder Summen·illo S C 
Statctl Clerk. ' · ' 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTI(':N 
Organi~ecl in IStii, an,] is the representative body of tho Baptist 'cl;urch in the Southern States, 
repre_se~ti?g nbvut ~00,000 communicants. Rev P Il 1foll, DD, Ga, President; Rev J p ,Jeter, D 
~' V:1rgrnrn, Rev 1, B C Howell, D D, 'fonn, Rev S L Helm, Ky, lwv A p Williams, l\fo, Vico 
l residents. Rev. Geo B Taylor, Va., Secretary. 
DoAmi OF Foirn1a:-. l\Iissrn:-:s, R1cm10:-.n V A.-Hcv J P Jeter, D D, President,· Rev J n Tay-
lor, Cur Sec: Edwin Wortham, 'Ircns. ' 
BoAnD OF DoirnsTic Mrns10Ns, MAHION, ALA.-Rev W 1I McIntosh President· Rev \VT Sum-
ner, Cor Sc-0 ; J B Lovelace, Treas, ' ' 
BOARD OF SuNDAY-SCIIOOLs-Grccnvillo S. C. Rov. B Mon]y Jr D D p. 'd t R , C 
C Bl! 
· c s J · ' · " , · ., . .. rcsi en . ,c,. . 
. trng, or. oc. uhus C. Swith, Treasurer. , 
, Co:.v~NTION OF T;rn BA.PTI8'f C11uncII IN Bourn C.A.ROLIS.L-Organized in 1821. Its object is 
• tlrn un10n of n,,tist~ thr_oughout tho Stnte in efforts for tho ~pread of the Gospel in nil lands," and 
represents about ~1,000 white and ];J 000 col'd communicants Rev E' T 1·y· '·! DD p. 'd t· F..cv Jo B D D D v· p ' •· , mo. er, , 1cs1 en., . 
. argan, , _ice res; Rev B Manley, Jr, D D; Rec Sec.; llrof C H Judson, Treasurer. 
Executive Bo:Lrd, J?arhngton, S C, Hc1· R Furman, D D, President; Re,· ,J n O'Dargnn, DD, Gen-
eral Agent; E J Lide, Treasurer. ASROCIATIOXS.-Charlcston --Rev E T Winkler D D Modera-
tor. Meets Saturcl:1y before 3d Sunday in Nov Ed<reflelcl Rev I R G lt M 'd t' M cts 
Sat. before 2d Sun. in Sept. Wcleh Neck R~v JoC·1l11er'--:r ~Mo,! . t wa ~;y,t1 iteralor. b1 eforo 
2d S I 
• N' b , · , ,e , c 0111 or. meo R 0a un a.y o 
, unc ny 111 ovem er. Sn,vannah River --- ___ "I d t Jl·f t s t J :1· , 1st S · N 'J I'· l r ' , ll e era or. l co S a , Je OIC R uni! ml{-~": R }' gJ\, '~lei·,d {.ev Tlws J Eark, l:Ioderator. Meets T'ri(l:i.y hcforc :ld Sunday in Ang. 
ee Y ivei, cv \ 1 en erihnJI, .i\Iodcrntor; meets Fridrry hefore 3d SunrL1y in Sep. 8ali1•.la,--
Rcv J Scott l'llurrny~ ~loderator; meets Friday before 2d Sunday in A 1w. n~thel-1:cv C Felder, 
1l.f,-,.,ln..-nfn,.. • rno.0,fc::r l11•1rlnv 'hn.fr. A AH.,.~ 1 • ~ ,., .LUVUV.Lu-,.,,.,,.' ............. .., .. ~ -- ..... -....uJ ..,~_.vr ........ ., ........... ~n(_,_r,_;y lll .._,rpt. E<liat.o -Ile:¥ "'.Y 1>---1--.- -:\f,-..,ln-.••"'·"r· n1rrt~ 
S11t beforo 1st Sunday in Oct. Broad Rive; Hev III C Ba t't, 1H l t.LJlVVlHO>t' "1':".'d'V"'"1v r' . Ith s nd· ·u A T .. 
1
. l\1'1 R \\' , rnc · oc orn, or, mec s • n ay JC ore' 
I 
Bu ,tyl~ l~g. \H \O 1 1 e, _e\· · B Long, Moderator, meet~ :Friday beforo .fth Snn. in Sep. 
arnwo ,- ev --- ---, ~f?dcrntor; meets Friuay before 2d Sun. in NoY. l\Iori;1h,-Rcv P 
T Ilammo11d, J\!o(!erator, mcctg l• nday beforo 1st Sunday in October. Green vile, Rev W L Ballard, 
,-------~·~ 
I Moderator; meets Fri. bifor, let Sun. in October. F&irfield,-ReT J L Reynolds, D D, moete Fri. 
i before 2d Sun in Sep. · 
I Tu& SouTTIBRN BAPTIST TneoLoGICJ.J, S:min:unT, GnKKNTILLlil, S C.-Founded 1858. Opened 
· 1859. J1tmcs P Boyce, D D, Profos~or Syatematio Theology, Polemio Theology 11.nd .Apologetics. 
John A BroadP,s, D D, Professor of Interpretation of New Testament and Preparation and Delivery 
. of Sermons; Basil :Manly, Jr, DD, .Profo3sor of BiLhcal Introduction and Interpretation of the 
1 
Old Testament. Willituu Williams, D D, Profoseor of Church History, Church Govcrnm,mt and 
J'u,tor:tl Duties. Session oponcd 1st Sept, ISM, continues eight months. Thero is no charge for 
1 
tuition, or fees of 11ny kind. Tho Library of tho Seminary r;ith thllt of tho Professors, to which 
the studcntg h:,Yc :wccss, numbcril 15,000 'l"Olume~. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUilCII SOUTIL 
Tho Geuorai Conference meets Qu11dronni11lly, the Bishops in turn sitting as President. 
, Its next mooting will be April, 1870, ftt Montgomery, Ala. 
' ll1srr0Ps--Hov Joshua Soule, DD, Nashville, Tonn; Hev Ju.mes O Andrew, D D, Summer-
' fie1ti Ala.; Hev Hobert Paine, DD, Aberdeen, Miss; Hev George F Pierce, DD, Culverton, 
· Ga; Rav Hubl)[\rd H lfovanrtugh, DD, Versailles, Ky; Hov John Early, DD, Lynchburgh, 
, Va; Hev ·wm NI Wightman. DD, Groonsboro', Ala; Rev D S Doggett, D D, Richmond, Va: 
Rev H N lHcTyierc, DD, Montgomery, Ala ; Rev -E M Marvin, D D, ---, Texas. Sec, 
: 'l'bom:i.s O'Sunmcrs, DD, Nashville, Tenn. Book Editor, Editor of Christian Advocate and 
'uf Sunday :School Visitor, Thomm; O'Summers, D D. Book Agent, A H Redford, Nashville, 
Tenn. Sec Board of Domestic Missionw, llev J B McFerrin, D D, Nashville, 'l\mn. Sec Board 
: Forci;;·n Missions, Hey E W Sehon, D D, Baltimore, Md. ' 
SOUTH CAROLINA. CO)l'FERE:SCE. 
?,[ccts amnrnlly;in Nuvember. Bisho~Willit\Ill M Wightman, D D, Greensboro' :Alabama, 
, President. Hev. F A :Moou, Charleston, S C, Secretary. Oflicer::: nnu 11forn1gers of the South 
· Cnroli1rn Conference IIIissiouary Society, Hev Charles netts, President; Rev W A Gamewell, 
: 1st Vice President ; Rov HAU Wnlker, 2d Viea Pre~ldcnt; Hev H M Mooll, 3d Vice PFesi-
1 dent; Hev Thomas Raysor, Secretary ; Hev W G Connor, Trcf\8. ,Joint Board of Finance-
/ Rev James Stacy, Chairman; Hev Samuel Loard, Secrct:uy; Rev C Murclli:::on, Treasurer. 
1 
Sunday School Society--;Rev N Talley, Pr~ident. Hev. ,John A Porter, Secretary. Rev D 
i J Simmons, Treasurer. Historical Society-ReT AM Shipp, D D, President; Rev A G Sta-
i cy, Recording Sec ; Hev F A Mood, Corresponding 8ec: C H Pritchard, Treas; Robert 
'Bryce, Simpson Bobo, Jas H Cnrli8le, Curntors. 
I : . Souw CAnDLINA A:-iNUAL (faco:r.poJtATR) UoN11.ERERCE.-Rev Whitfoord Smith, D D, Pre•si-
' dent ; B P Evttns, Secretary ; Bubert Bryce, 'l'rettsurer ; Simpson Bobo and George W Wil-
' Iiams, Managers. Commi•tee on Edncation,-Ilov AM Shipp, DD, Chairman. Hev James 
: Stacy, Rev 'l' R Walsh, Rev HM Mood, R-0v SB Jones. The Divinity School is connected 
, with Wofford College, Spartanlmrgh, SC, under the imporvision of Hcv AM Shipp, DD, Rev 
. Wb.itfoord Smith, ]) D, and Rev A R Lester, A M 
i 
THE PilO'rnSTAN'l' EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 
T?1s Church consists now of thirty-three confoclerated Dioceses, under the care of Bishopl'J, 
uns1~g the same Liturgy, and yielding obedience to the Canons enacted by the General Con-
vention. 
I _T~E GRNIIBAL CoNvHNTIO~.-This BoLl;r, which meets trionnially, is composed of the House 
· 01 Bishops, coni;isting of all tho Diocesan ancl Missionary Bishops, (the foreign Missionary 
· Bisho12~ now have a seat in the Horu;e of Bishop~ ;] and of the House of Clerical and Lay 
: Deputies, consisting of four Clergymen ttnd four Lttymon from each Diocese, It legi~lates 
1 
'.or the American Church within the limits of the U:qitcd States, but can make no alteration 
, Ill the Constitution, or in the Liturgy ttnd Offices, unless the same has been adopted in one 
: 9onvention, and submitted to all the Dioce!',CS, and afterwttrds adopted in another Convention. 
Secretary of the House of Bishops, 'l'he Bev L W Balch, D D, Newport, RI. Secretary of 
'. t!1e Ho'.rne of Clerical tmu Ltty Deputies,-- Acting Secretary, 'l1H1 Rev W S PeITy, Litchfield, 
; Ct. Pm,t Assistunt Secretary,- Second Assistant Socrntary, Tho Rov J S B Rouges, New-
I a;·k, N J. Treasurer, Hermttn Cope, Phil:tclelphia. Registrar, 'l11e Ilev J H Hobart, D D, 
1 
New York. Trustees of the l<'tmd for tho Relief of the vVidows and Orphans of Deceased 
I 
; fl:rgymcm-Thc Rt llev Bbhop A Lee, lhu Rev Drs Bunoughs and Hobart, H Fi.8h, R H 
.,fmt_urn, ,md F DcPeyster. Trustees of the Missionary nisho1)s' Fm1d-R ~Minturn, C 
, Cur~1~s, of Now York; H White, of SyrMus,; SH Huntington, of Hartford, Ct, and H Cope, , 
~~~~lphia,--~a~_:.h_e_n~x~-~~-~:~-~:~~~~~i:~_,T:~~:o_~t-~~ New York, Oct lS~~J 
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PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN SOUTH CAilOLINA.. 
Rt Rev Thomas F Diwiii, DD, Bishop, 8pnrtn.nburg-h, 8 C. Secretary 11.nd Trensum of 
Convention, l{_cv John D McCullough. ABHt Sec, Uev Lucien C L!!.nce. Standing Committee i 
I:cv C I-Irtnclrnl, DD, Hcv P 'l' Keith, Rev W H W How,, ReT C P Gad8den, Dr Campbell,_'.! 
Lur1son. HD Lesesne, Edmm1 McCrady. Society for the relief of ag-ed nnd infirm Clergy-! 
men in South Carolina-James H Pringle, Treasurer Church Horne. Tho Bishop ex ofikio i 
Prcsilfont. J E l'hiliips, Treasurer. E?iscopul .l!'emale .Bible, Prayer Book 11.nu 'l'ract Sode- i 
ty : Mr?, C I~nnckel, I>ircctress ! i\IiKq \\ clsm~n, Secret&.ry and Tren.surer ; Jlliss EliZII Bon-/ 
nefl.n, Lwrarmn P.11(1 Corrcspornlmg Secretnry. 8ocic,ty for th!! 11,d T1.mcmnent of Christianity in' 
Routh Carolina, incorpornted 19th Dec. 1810: The Bishop ex offielo Prei-tiden t · Hcv 0 ]' 
G:u1st1cn, I!ocon1ing ~ccret::ny ; John Ifonokel, Esq, Treasurer. ' 
'1':n:oLOGI,CAL S1mrXAnY OF THE D10cns1'-Located at Spiirtanburg, SC. llt Ticv Thom!ls F 
Dnvis~ Pros!t1en~, _a~d Prof of Ch_urch Polity antl Pnstoml Theelog:r; Rev J S Jfonckel, Prof 
of Sy,;cc:m~ti? Dmmty, and Pulpit Eloquence; Rev Pll.ul Trapler, Prof of }~clcsi'.l.stic11l His-
tory and I1..v1c1onocs; --- --- , Prof of Hebrew :ind Greek Literature and Librarian; Hon 
1I D Losesirn, Treasurer. 
1B.~UFACTOHIES IN SOUTH CAROLINA. 
IlA:,E'WILLE l\L1suFACTunrno Co.-Duena VisUt, Greenville Dist, SC. Runs 12GO spin-
dles, 0 G looms, and employs 50 operative~. James Montgomery, Superintendant. 
..., LESTER 90TI0N FAcTonY.--Duena Vistu, Greonvill~ DiRt, SC. Rum1 840 spindles, employi 
,;0 operatives. Capacity to be doublell in n few month~. 
9-i:A~ITEYILI.E }h;-;FFACTCnING Cm.rPA :-!Y. --Grrenitm-illo, Edgefield District, s C. Run~ 10,000 
spi~dl~s, ~00 ~0<~11s, c1;1plc;ys ;?? operatives. Wm Gregg. Sr, President; \Vm Gregg, Jr, Su-
p~rmt:mLi_nt ', I-~ II H1ckm:u_1, '!rot.surer; J II Giles, ~ec; Geo Kdly, Agent. The l'llpacity 
of thc~e mills .o oc <1oublcd m three mon tbs. · 
K.n:1rrA Mn.rn.--Erlgefiold District, S C. Eight miles from Au~usta, Gti. Ilnns 10,000 spiml-
lcs, ~(JO looms, employs -- operatives. Benjamin F Evuns, Prcsiucnt Aiken 8 C. E J 
K?1-r15on, '1 rl':tR, B l<' Mor<leeni, J W Gmdy, Dr ,J J Chisolm, Di.rectors. 'The K~lmia Pu per 




's Fonrc FAcl'OnY.--Fivc miles Mst of Spartanbnrgh, SC. 
ooms, (j oi;emtives. 
Runs lGOO spinclle.~, 25 / 
I 
YALLEY FALLS FAcTOrtY--On 1'.rnson's Pork 5 mi!e8 North Spartanbura S C Runs 500, 
spm<llc1. ' " ' 0 ' • • • 
s1 f1rr~l·IGEn\1'1;,rl.E FAcronT,i:--F~n Pacolet Rivor, 15 miles no1-th Spartan burgh, SC. nuns GOO 
) H cs, ,J ooms. . 'JS 1 mgcr. Gen. Agent. 
1 
J Hn,r.'11• l<'AcT@~.---On Tyger Hiver, 18 miles south Sp:irtnnlmrrrh SC. Runs 500 spii:dles. 
UR L H11l, Supenntcndfl.nt. ' 0 ' 
CED.\R Bru F.\CTOilY-Ou South T)·acr River 18 miles "T nr S -'-· b h S C Runs 
20 loo 11100 . 11 L . b ' ' ~, " pau..an urg ' , . , ms, , Rpmr cs. ew1s Groen, 1'.uperlntondunt. 
CnA "!OnDYILLE ~A~TOnY.--On Tyger Hivcr) ~ mile1', W Sparto.nbura SC. Runs 20 looms rnoo spm<llos. J B1VJng11, lllanagcr. b' 
. !3\RKsDALE FACT'\~ltY.--On Em10rec 11ivor, 20 miles South Sparta.nbura 8 C. Rune 1)000 
~p11mlcs) fiO opcrntivcs. t>• 
MAG.'.'1ETIC llwN W01rn:s.-On Drouu River NW Comer u ·on D' t · t A AI Lr.ti 
Gen Agent, Coopcrvillc, s c. ' ' Ill 18 nc · · iam, 
.Kr;G's ?.1ou;,;nr:,i InoN .Womrn--On Broad River NW Corner York Di11trict. J B Antho-
n), Gen. Agent, Coopcrv1lle, f:; C. ' 
I CIIElwrrn 11 ho:,; Womrs.--N E Cor Union Dist on Broad R" G A t 
KAOT.,I"' l'OilCELAl':-S FACTORL--E<:]acfleld Dist ·~ C 6 1u1·1~• lf~corm. .~s c{\n. ~ . 
rl•eoi"dc. t ,, . " ' ' vO I J&IA.ell . ---, I '· ... n , -.- ---, .:,upeautcndant. ' 1 
L.nmE~,s \\ OOLEX FACTOHY-4 miles from Laurens S C i 
1 
Mcl3~m 's. MrLLs--.':fovon mil~s from Greenville; S. ·c. 1130 spinJJes 22 looms) 120 
wo?l spindles, 40 hanck J W Gradv Agent L H Shun ate 8 · t, d 't 
r m,-··vr~1c n ,
1 
• , ) 1 . upcrm en en. 
W c/r;a.;:, Alg~;~t AP.r.iH. ,., ILL:-i-Four engines, capacity 800 lbs. per day. 22 hundi. J 
, Buena Vista Paper ::\Ii118-Three engino;, capacity 500 lbs. per day. 18 hands. S. N. 
1 
Brown) Agent. ' • ' 
---- -· ·.-,,..··---·------
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' SALUDA FAcTonv-4 mil~ from Colambia, 8 C. R-•n" -- spindles,--· looms, --op-
.eratives. L D Childs, Preeid0nt, Colnmbit\, SC. 
! 
, B>.TR PAPER MmLs--G miles frOIA Ani.nst1i, Ga. President, Wm Crnig, Augusta., Ga. 
LEG.AL INTHREST AND USURY LA "\VS. 
nat~s Rates 
ST.iTEB. pr ct. PE:\'ALTY. STATES pr ct. PENALTY. 
, Alabama, ......... 8 Forfeit intere9t and uury. !liiesonri.. ........ G **Forfeit nsury and Interest. 
: ArlrnnMas ......... ti *:Forfolt n~ary, '!New Tork ........ 7 Forfeit entire dobt. 
,Connecticut. .... O Forfeit whole debt. .'I. Hamp~hir11 .. G Forfeit thrl'll time~ usury. 
: Delaware ......... (I Forfoit whole debt. l"ew Jersey ...... G Forfeit elltire deht. 
, J,'lorida ............ ~ J<~orfoit lnter~t and uuy. ~o~th Carolina ~ 1:'orfoit donb\(' usury. 
! Georgi!\. ............ 8 F orfelt l! time~ usury. , 01110 ................. b Contracts vo1tl. 
I lllinoi~ ............ G tForfoit l! timM usury and int Jue; l'enmylvani~.... G Forfeit entire debt. 
I Indiana ............ ti Forfeit donblG the usury. i lthode Island... o Forfeit usury 1tn<l interest. 
Iowa. ............... 7 !Forfeit three times the awry. 1!-Jouth Cnrolina. 7 Fori'oit. usnry, interest und cost&. 
! Kentucky ........ ti Forfeit murv and ooBt~. Tennessee........ G Cuntrncts void. 
· l,om,91nn1t ........ 6 ~ContrMt!! oiaetin11: u~ury yoltl. Texn~ ............... 10 Contract~ -i:oirl. . 
)[aryland _ ...... r, Contnu!t~ t':u.otini UMHJ veld. Vermont ........... 6 H,,coH'ry 111 :.1ct10n with costH. 
~Jaine .............. 6 'orfeit tsntirc debt Virginia ........... fi Forfrit double tho U8Ury. 
'l!n,,iachu,ett~. 6 Forfoit threo time~ tt~nry. I Wisconsin........ 7 H . 
)!ichi~an ......... 7 Forfeit n~ury and l-4 tile deht. 
1
, Di~t. Columbia. G Cunlrnds ro1d. 
'}[mis8ippi. ..... 8 fForfuitusury and eo!tl!. 
' • By spvei:.l contract as hiih aa 10 per ceat. pi Jl{'r cent al101n'<1 on tohn~co contrarts. 
t " " " 12 " 1113y contract a;; high us 10 per cent . 
◄· u " u 1 ~ :\::~ " "' 10 " 
founb alloll'cd........................ 6 ttAny rate ngrcc,; upon lly the parties. 
CONFEDERATE CURRRXOY rrADLE. 
Ynlnntion of Confederate Money in Gold t'rom Jan. 1st, lSCl, to May 1st lSliG, in"l.11sive, and from 1st t-0 
!,th ofeuch month, At Auj,jU8t~, Geori;ia. 
18G4. 186/i. 1861. 1862. 1863. 
'January, $1.05 $1.20 $3.00 $:.ll.00@:20.00 s 60.00@ 65.00 
February, Sl.Oa s1.~1..w $ 5.00@ l!.10 $20.00@21.00 s [,0.00@ 4'6.00 
Mnrch, 1.05 1." 1,65 11.2&0 5.00 26 00@20.00 65.00@ i0.00 •tt. 1.05 1.76@1.80 i.00 rn.00@21.00 70.00 l!ay, 1.19 UIO@l.96 15.00 20.00@18.00 April Iii 80.00 
, June, 1.10 1.95@2.00 (LW@ 7.50 18.00 " 20 100.00 
. July, 1.10 2.00 ll.00@10.00 18.00 2G 200.00 
Angu~t. 1.10 2.20 14.00@15.00 20.00@2:.l.OO Z1 300.00 
September, 1.10 2.50 H.00 20.50@22,W 28 [,00.00 
, October, 1.12 2.50 13.00@12.50 ~7.0\)@25.00 !W 800.(,'() 
'llorember, 1.15 11.00 13.00@15.GO ~>G.50(it28.00 30 1000.00 
: Dce,cmber, 1.20 ,l.00 !U.00@21.00 3:!.(JO(gl51.l)() i\Iay 1 1:!00.00 
' 
;P0S'l1MASTBRS COMMISSION"ED IN THE STATE OF SOUTH 
OVFJCE.'1. 
:Due West 







CAROLINA TO SJ~prrJ~MBER 15, 18GG. 
l'!.l.:.n! OF P081·)!.UTJ'11.. o:rnc:.:s. DISTI:ICT. 
Andrew E Hal'l'thor•IGraham'R TO Barnwell 
lfilton Osbor• I ?leaufort CH Be:rnfort 
Ed wart H Bin1hara Port Royal Beaufort 
Vincent L 1hrn• Gillioonrille He1rnfort 
Loni!! Pearl■ tiue Bonnnu'11 Clwrlcston 
B11.Zel McKnlgltt 8um1nenillo Clui.rlcston 
Mn Elizabeth We•b Charluton Ch!lrie~ton 
N.UtE OF POSTM.!.STl!S, 
Caleb J Bowman 












































M 11ry l!!tr!f kland St !teph~n•w Clu>.rleston 
Hobt A Read Cheskr Chester 
IMYid W Hrwthoru Black:'!! Stoel.: Chester 
.Joh• A Jack~on Cher•w Chc;sterfiel,J 
Mi~11 Eliubh Albyne )(Anning Clarendon 
}fr~ Laur& F !'aimer Wri,ht'A Blnn· C1arenrlon 
Jamee ii Brys11111 ~idgeYille Colloton 
Thoma., W Folcer Waltcrhoro' ~olleton 
.T amee B 1:imitlt i:ia.ltk:etchr~Brdi;;e Colleton 
l1rsllAlbeeea Jll:,.yield !'It George's Colleton 
Mar,y 1., Hun~r ReeHille Cnlluton 
LolllM, J l'lheare, E<lleto IRiand Col!Pton 
Gi"o L Reash O&rter~Ylllc Dnriingtlln 
J11fl1ll Woodw1mi lJove~• Depot JJarlington 
Sum'! Kingman 
Stanley G Trott 
Hcnnar..Panzerbleter 
John McCough11n. 
John I, Cumero~ 
Elizaboth Graham 
Alfred F Tremal• 
Tho~ G Tenant 
Jos.ephine Cordes 
Jlt,nry .Albrecht 
.~br11ham LeYiI . 
8nmnl'I M Currie 
C11rry V Griffith 
(iust,w StMYen 
Elmoroo W DuB09(! 
M11thcw A J<}nns 
Clrnrlotte Rouse 
JameR M Brow». 
John Doug!M 
,Thomas J Windham 









John lJexcn Flol'.;nee Darlington 
Elyah L l'ladle-r Darli111to• 1Jarlingt111 
Bernard D La~• Society Hill l>urlington 
Lo11ls A Burke Lisbon lJ:.irlmgton 
}11~s O L \'filliall>lB HarttiYlllli D.1rlington 
1: ,: ,, 
11 
ornea. '"~""· . ~-~°' ,~,.,:,~
4~-,.~,e:-- °'~"". , .. '""""' '"" ~ Lydia D11rling'ton Evander· Lynch St Mathews Orangeburg Sallie ,J Wiles 
Thnmou~,illc Darlington Fmucis A Thomas For• Motte Orangeburg ,John Jlirclu11oro 
Edgefield Edgefield Edw11rd 'f Walker Bnrneh,ille Ornngcburg }fr~ Amy'l'honq,~on' 
H11mburi;: Edgefield Huniel H Kommo Vanees' Forry Ornng,ilmrg Ha1JH1,111illEAvi11.~1·r 
GrAnitev1llo Ed~efiold Hobort Smgl0ton Picken ■ PielrnnH C11th1,rinn 'l' rrn,.«111
1
: 
Younguesvllle F111rticld Hobt G Miller Picken~,ill• Picken~ Alpha ll llownnl 
Hidgowny Fairfield Wm CnrliHlc 1falhalla l'icken8 Chri,;ti1rn JI lf,•rt1•1\ 
1 
WinnHboro' Fairfield 'l'hoH A Onrlislo Fair Play l'icekenH Jlc,uj lt lJuu~lity : 
Doko, Fairfield .JameH It K,,11m·dy Tabla Mou11tain l'icko11.-i H,•l,r•,:1:a ]{,,id 
Gree11villo Grec•nvillo .Jame N Allen Bachelor's lfolreat l'it-kcnH ( :rnif ( 'r1·11sliaw 1 
'l'rnvelerH' Re.st UrePnville Elir.ulieth Hedfern Eighteen l1ili l'i<'kc,ns L1•m11d 1f1,11dri1·ki: 
Gowensvilln (irecnviile JameH G l'Pneo Fivu .Milll Picken~ Malrnl" 'l'hurn/1oo11 i 
Musk Cru"k (:rc•cnYillc 1f El' You11glilood Oukway l'idu•11s l\lrs ~lar:, S,1n1 ,,r, 
Marietta (;rce1nillo J\fssOJoscµlnucGoocl Snow CrePlc l'icko11,i I-:1111,ry J>,J,,,ir,, 
Chick S~rings c;reenl'ille l\irn Linna Smith Ueorge'H Creek l'i~kPIIH ,)111,11•.s I: Spilli,r., 
Snndv 1,Jat Ureen,illo l\Ii.ss Illnry H Fowler llacusvill" l'i<'kl'HH Mar,.us A l\l:irgar r 
High1and Urm·c Green,illu lllatlww B Fowler }lilu Creek l'ickoll~ Mrs lll ary ,J lt11l,l,i11s' 
(iecrgetown U1•orgdown 'l'horna.Y J\f<:Fcely Hunter's-Mill~ Pickun" Wm l11111(1·r 
Conwavl,oro' Horry .Jos .J Hichwo0tl Arnold's :Mills l'ick1:11~ \\,"m !rldla!i1111 i 
Little i{in·r Horrv 'l'ho11111s E l)unn Salubrity PiektHIH J\lrr Mary B11t,,s 
Camden Ke1-.s°lww Jos 1\f Unl'lu Culnmliia Richland ,JC ,Ja1111i,y 
Curton's Store L,rncaster BF Phill°ips J.lopkillH' TO Hichl1111d 'l'lios ,J,,11ki11.s 
Cureton'H Store Lancash•r Thomas H l\Iv.gill naclsdon Richlnnd 'l'hos C:1i11 
Lancaster Lancastc•r Snrnh ,J Johnson Biij)10p,ille Sumter ]/1>nr:, \V Frnzc:r r 
l'll•asnnt Hill Lnne:.8tN Alfred .!ndrcw8 Lynchbuq; Sumter Chas J,; Rp1·111·1·r I 
L:111n•ns CH L1rnrcns Auµ;ust W l~rews Sumter 8umkr Wrn E !J111wa11 i 
<;:linton Lamens Jll-nrv :II Martiu M11ysvil!e 8umtur ,Ja.s g Wil11er.,p111111. 
Jfartin's Dopot Laurens llillt11'_)' B11.1bdnl1, Sp:utcnburg 8p11rlanl,nrJ.; S 'I' 1'1,11i1•r i 
Lime Creek Laurens 'l'exanu Austin (;Je11n Spring~ Hp11rt1111burg H1,h1·rt. 1/, Cal•·r : 
Lexington LPxiugton Mary ,J Simll10m1 C1J1.lar HillH Hfmrtnuliurg Frn111·1•.s J,; 1"11rnwr 
BennPr Pond Lexington Chus JI ulld Gow,Joysrillo l nion Mrs Sil rah Br1,1•:11 
Hish'B Store LPxington Levi Rish Tnnisvillo {lnion JJ1•z1•ki:li1 Want 
Etlingham's Stat'n Murion John E Morri~•rn l'nion,illo !Jniuu Wm 'J' Hi111 
FloydHville J\Iurion Pennie O Fiord Cross Key~ Union llliss ),'ra11,.j,,,;1,al'i« 
·'1,ittle Hock Marion Sarnh Rtnrnrt Lvncho's Lnk11 Williamsh'g A111111,d11 Ma11kei111 
Marion lfnrion ,Julius Brown K·ingstree Williamsl,'g Mary F <:1•rvi1ill"l' 
Mar's Bluff Marion Margaret:\ William~ Camp Ridge Williumsb'g S1•li11a Sr•l111f'kil-r 
Mullin's Depot :Harion Hurlolph Vumpill Hock Hill York Mari11 L H11tl:111d 
Britton's Neck Marion .John Henry Hogurn :'\mith'R TO York M i<'lm,·1 ]lull'\' 
Clio Marlboro' .Julia A Bristow Yorkvillo York Emily EAl1·x·11!1(l(•l' 
Bennettsrille. Marlboro, Wm F' E Hendorson Fort Mill York 'J'hr,maH H !Jarnnt 
Pomaria Newberry William Summar Antioch York Im Hardin 
Frog Level Newberry David IGbber GuthrieSTilla York l\Ji;;sSu~a11JG11thrii: 
Newberry Newberry John F Lugrove Ne1v IlouHe Yori.: He111ierson Wlii,l•1Ja11l 
Orangeburg Orangeburg Tha<ldcus C Hubble 
' 
I 
PRESIDENTS OF THE UNITED STATES. I 
___ N_A_M~ES-. ----:,--,\-'l-1C'_1_1_li_o_n_1_--,I_I_n_a_llfl_U_r_a_t_-0_d_. -=-1-C_o_n-ti_n_u __ a_n_c_ll_l __ D_i_c_d_. ---,--N-'.:...a-ti_v_oo_f _ J 
in Office. 
George Washington, Feb. 2'2 1732 ..... f.'1.pril 3, 1789 ...... 8 ycurny, ........... ])~-c.li,17Ui."=.--'v.irµ;ir~-
~ohn Adams, ............. Oct .. 30, 1735 ...... JMarch 4, 17\17 ... 4 " ............ ,July 4, 182G ....... :&foHsnehu,il'II~. 
rhomas Jororson ....... '1.pnl 2, 17-13...... " 4, lHOl. .. 8 " f' . .......... July·!, 1820 ....... \'irgiuiu. I 
James Mad_son ......... 2\farch lG, 1751...i " 4, lHl\D •.• t! " ............ Junll 2~, 18:Hl.... " 
James M_onroo ........... Apnl ~. 175U..... " 4, 1H17 ... 8 " ............ ,July 4, rn:n....... " 
John Qumcv Adams .. July 11, 17G7..... " 4, 18~5 ... I~ " ............ Fd,. 2:l, JH-18 ...... ~fassaci•usl•lts. 
Andr!)W facl.-:son ........ llnrch 15, 1767.. " -1, 182n ... \8 " ............ Ju_no, 8, JH-1/i ..... H. _car11li11a. 
M,ar~m \an Bur?n ..... I;'"'· 5, 17:l~....... " •1, 1HJ7 ... 4 " ............ lh•c. 27, rnw ...... N,•w York. 
"\\il11am ll. Har;·1sun .. l<cb. U, 1773....... " 4, JH4L .. il munth ............ April 4, lH·ll.. ..... \'irgiuia. 
John'I'yler "· 1- ·I ''0 l'"O ,·succod'd to} , ................. ':•1 c 1 ~ , ,. ·· ) l'resi,1oncy a yrs.11 moutlu ,J,rnunry 17, rn1;~ " 
~n1nos,K Polk ............ ~ov. 2, 17% ...... l\l:arch •1, 184,, ... 4 years ............. ,Jn 11 o lo, lH•l!J ..... ;,,;_ Cttroli!la, 
,acl:~ry Taylor ......... C'IOY. 24, 1,GU..... " 4, 184, ... l yo11r4 months .July 9, rnw ....... Virg-inia. 
Millard Fll'.moro ........ 1:ay 7, loOO ....... H,~'.~~id~~Ji} 2 yrs. 8 months ......................... ,'.\'i,w York. 
Franklin Pierce ......... Nol'. !!3, 1X04 ..... Murch 4 185:J ... ~ yenru I ]'-.011· Il!11111> 
James B11chan11n ....... April 23 17\Jl..... •· 4° 1 ,57 ... • ;: ", ...................................... J'onnsylvm;in. 
Abrah111n Lincoln ...... Feb. 12,'rno9...... " 4: 1~61... ! 4<Jd~y~::·. Ai;~ii'i:,;;·i;;oi;.·.::: Kentucky. 
Audrew Johnson ........ Dec. :29, l8U8 ...... April 15, 1863 ...................................................... North Ct1roli11J 
LEE & SPENCER,7 
AND 
FORWARDING AGENTS, 
North Atlantic Wharf, 
Cb.ar1es-to:n., s. C. 
GEO. W. LEE, CHARLES SPENCER, 
Of Sumter, S. 0. Of Bislwpi,ille, S. 0. 
Agents tor 
I 
(Peruvian, California, Bolivian, Baker's Island, Navassa, 
! Swan Island, 
AND THE 
Soluble Phospho-Peruvian Guano. 
All the above Guanos, except the Solitble Plwsplw-Perui,ian, 
arc natural, genuine and pure, as imported fron1 their. native 
beds. 
F w~~~~~~w:: ~- BELLAMY. G. o. ROBINSON. 
CARRIAGE EMPORIUM I 
OLD STAND. 
I 
45 and 48 Wentworth-st. 
We are now prepared to offer to purchaeer■ great inducements in the 
way of V chicles of every description, having tho largest t1.nd best selected 
stock of Cari·iages, Rockawnys, Phrotons, German towns, Buggies1 etc. etc., 
to bo found in this market, and built expre11sly for us by tho best builders. 
Catalogues of styles will be forwarded by mail, prepaid. 
:H:ARZ\J'ESB 
OF EVERY STYLE AND V}.RIE'rY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Sole Agents in the Southo111. State.~, for . 
C. ROBINSO}\' & SON'S 
Superior Patent, Str.etched, Cemented and Rivetted 
LEJ.i~~rI-IE)R; BJ3JLTIN·c=--,I 
Of every desirable width, Double and Single, ji 
All Belting furnished by uti, is warl'antcd to give entire safafaction, and 
is sold at tho .ManufactL1rcr'1 priceii,. 
- . -~-~-c--·;·,,--,- ··•r--,.-~··~~:::i;g.;:z::.:t164i51:+si\Ari.:;~;.;;:.,.:;;;;;~ 
CROCER'S 









. ~or, Meeting & Market Streets, 
==CHARLESTON, S. ~- _ j 
'~,:r--··-·) 
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R. S. MILLER'S BAKERY, 
No. 48 Market Street, 
'::::----- -- ---- -·--~~-----~----------· --~------~-_ ........ __ ....._.._.,,.... ____ --·1 
W[~ll W ~~~®lMOO 
Bet--ween Meeting· and King Streets. 
Lemon wine Seed Trenton, Fancv, · Farina, Sugar, Butter, 
' ' ' J E G1 • N t Soda, Boston and Graham CRACK 1 RS ; - rnger u 8, rintin __ ouse, Fine Pilot Bread, &c., in barrels, kegs and boxes. Boxes Assorted Crackers for families .. Country orders attended to with despatch. 
-------~---==== --·--·-····-·-- ---
GOUDKOP & BEUTHNER, 
"\Vholesale and Retail dealers in 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
Wentworth st, near King st. 
LADIES' AND GEXTS' 
:I~URNISI-I:INC1t- GOOilS, 
420 KING STREET, 420 
(Three doors below Calhoun,) 
C; II .A_ =iR, L JE 8 ~ 0 JW' , 8 . C; • 
ISA.AC G01JDKOP. ,JOS.El'Il BE~TIIXER, 
J. STEIEE~S, 
HAS OPENED A 
LEAT!!EB AMI l!il!ii STORE~ 
41 Broad St., Charleston, Se C. 
AL\VAYS ON HAND 
FRENCH CALF SKINS, OAK & HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER,LININGS, 
And all Maforials in that line of the best quality. Also a large assortment 
of Boots and Shoes on hand and made to order at short notice: 
SUBSCR,IBE TO TE:E 
WEEKLY RECORD, 
ON:E OF THE 
Executed with Neatness ·and Dispatch, 
A~D 
' . 
I &~; A·I· t,OW BA~IJI· 
I 
I 





IN THE COUNTRY. I IN THE SQUTHa 
ii I!: : - ===~I ·- -·- ;;..,.:;;;,;;.;;;,;;.;· ~===..;=====~;;_., ~ ~-.=--·-=--=---====;;;;;;=~==== 
l ~.-;;i7;-"!'• - i'.TMk~~ _;.,:.~ 
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· 1 ~ . -9-. . [-·-o~----.·· 1-------.·--~-~i-f] 1· r ~ ~-''"] 




1'IIM c:,-. 25 
HAYNE STREET~ 
THE OLD STAND OF THE WELL KNOWN FIRMS OF 
HORSEY, IVES & Co. T. M. HORSEY & Co. 
AND 
Possessing unrivalled facilities, the attention 
of Merchants throughout the South 
and West, are invited to a 
Large and well selected Stock of 
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